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IBNCHF.-Ayîr, Barrie, Belleville, Ber-
lin. Bleahieima,BrantardI, Ch ithanii, Colliug-
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CAPITAL, -$500,000 O0
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t-yanfaonabe enisand î'"otrnite- This Companydose striiltlyanminvütmeîit
tolittetl for. business, anrd shares with invtstors the i-e-

JAMES STE VENSON, Caifec site ni conservative and Profitable itIvoss-
ments. They offei- a fixtd itiOOSOle,,aise

nt.and alîsolute security. Nearlylvi PE RT L BA N ~prot, o ilprofite pald la investore since
IMPERIAL BAKom o Klansas City (Mo') reai estate ia-

(>1"CANDA.vestn2e0ls. At the preseol lime op.lartua-
il y is nfored tainetladeei-ahie Kansas

fitynal etalesecured by a firet ortgai
l'lduptsooolîod e ai-nehrfTepnI e r cet. gai-ar.

Capitl 
itteitt, m amot itso $0 ilsmo l. g

Catire uuni- ..--------------- «$1 .000 t. ht n tiemnet pfits iventt 10)ur
s~aers of the bonds. 

Wieto 
I a tDIIIECTORS. matiati.

H. S. HOWLAND, Presideont. 8 (jantdFrsIfogge
T. B. MERRITT, Vice-Pi-es., St. Catharines. Ont ,..a City rea etate a,y..bad

William Rtamsay. Hou. Aloi. Morris. oau< n taje selling pis rnia
Rtobert jaliray. Hugh llyan. at ssiiaullintOeentaheolutely

T . R.Wadsworth. guaran-tee d,'Paevi a l e mtri.and 25 e
HE.AD OFFPi ,. TORONTO. cent. tîPosited witls tht Anurcl ot

1). R. WîTR., B 7rt«s and Trust Ctiay, ai Boston, as adîli-
B. setrIr iomasen-i).Nosalin mvsmnt itos-

Cashier. Isetr iisiîe. mtmnit . upards.

BRANHES IN ONTÂiuO. #0 ydicate 1Invs"ente 10 ps-r c.
E1308Z Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer- Kansas iy reaieY-
gus, Pot Coîharne, Woodstnck, Gal, St. ,,jN-THLY CIRCULAItS.
Catharines , Toonto-yonge Si. cor. Qîseen SEND FOR
-Ingersol, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEIT. XVn.î.IAM H F. PARMENTEIf,

Wlnnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la GEFNERAL AGENT,
Prairie. 1Maseacliisett, Hospitail Lufe In titratne

Drafts an New Yack and Sterling ,E- Comîpaniy Butiding,
chaispoboughî and sold. i)epostsneceived ON04,Mxs

ana mterest ailowod. Prompt attention 0 i4TAT14TMl.- OTN Iss
,plaid ta cîllections

A Mi~jSî~hn MlllisRA.,Millal Le lsuraflofiCo. Of New York,
MR.D.ALEXANDER, ARTIAT, AIE8O~ 180000
aitraits l i O, Pse rCray. Inel.retffaciial Intitution in the

OU. Classes in al Ltanches oi Partrie, 'i-idheangetfi er s scrity. Ils i-.
Ltscalie, Animal asnd Plnwer Painting. , 11o1oiceo ae: vrbeneule
M.Alexander bas the largest and hand. b O&0i- erCampaiiv. Its new ?strbu-

9=18t Sudioandprivte alley I To-ty aly jey1.the mostf liberai contract yel

rota, Visitors weîconio aI a&Il tpes. issned, plecl19no etitosUg oi

STUDo. -31 Adelaide St-eestEast, lTarante. dence, travel Or OPto*No froi îre
andl defIiill cash values.

THE T. & H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Mangre,
y% 'Air à" 1 41 rOI19 Si-, Toroento.

T oronto Iapor Mt'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - - 8250,000.

Manufacturema he followlng grades of
paper:-

Engino Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machline Fiflh.ed and i8perOalondered)
Blue and Cream Laid and Wove Pools-

caB, Poste, etc. Account Book Papers.Iule and Litbograghte PaperB, Col-
coed Cover Papers, super.flnisbed.

Apurnltth Mil for samples and prices.
UàPOôltâmzeà msade toarder.

Accidenlt Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEBAD OFFICE, - ONTREAL.

ove 15000 The most popis.
P1er (Jopany(n Zcanada.

Iediand & Jones, con, Agents.
nail Building.

TELEPHCONE, OFFICE, - - 1Laoy
MR. MEDLAND,- :109!
MB. ONES, - »- 101

ÀgetsiluOry City and tw» f in the

i întîi,,aclîay BeDuett Gales, 3Niiw
York. . 0 . Frejîcli, ES(J., i'resitleîi t Mn-
hattan Truset ('oîiianY, New Yorkl and
îîaiîy otlivi-a.

CITY 0F LONDON

FIIRE [NSURIANCE j(JO,
0F LONDON, ENG.

<~jiîf.................. .-S10,.4 u, 0()(

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. WeEt. Teiepmone 228.
42 Ring East, .. -Toiephone 16.

Pire iitOi ii ef ,ver *y descriptioni0ffect-
efi. Ail lossess îîiutnhtl adjiietianîd Iaid
at Tonrto.n

H. M. BLACKBURN, General Agent,
Riesitietce 7'eipitlePvn, 'n7(;.

W. & E. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,
Resideiate Teiel)hnel8. 516-

ErSTÀIsLTSRD A D. 1809

NORTH BRITISHI AND MERCANTILE
MNSUI1ANCE UorrIIPANV.

Pir-e Premiums 18a -------.. 000000
Fire Àsset8s188g) ..... .............. 13000,000
fitîestmemts incadOa ...............-982,617
Toto i Isveste ci sads (Efin-Lifeq) 33,500,000

'es-en, B"rasnch -U26 WPslIlton NM. .

IL. N. G oOCH, Agents, Toronîto.
H. W. EVANS,1

TULPuPiosNseH.-Ofllee,
423 . Reslidence. Mrn

Gooch 51081; Mi-. Evans, 3034.

G lasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

Goss'mmessi Depsi t ............... $180.000
A ssets in Ceani»........270,000
canaias, Inceme, 188------136,904

r MÂNAaiSE 1WA1IT BROWNE.
ARSîsTAN'r MANAGERs, .J. T. VINCENT,

W. G. BROWN. C. GErINÂII.A. D. G. VAN WÂiST.

Toi-ente Braneh Ofice. 34 2ootS ,

HUGH BROWNE, Eesldent Secretany.
lIEN. AGENTS-Wx. PARET, W. J. BRAN&,

Telephone No. 418.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
B rew7ers & 1Va//s/crs,

MON TREA L.

Nlenmber Toronto Arnîititueîs' tiriil

Tîtu co, y ton weeks' sludynmaste-r 6 DLIES.ES, 'OO

eilîer ai thesît languages sufficlîuntly for --- -R MA 0 . Eî' - BIRD STORIE,
every-day and business conversations yD ~

Itsuif, S. ROSENTA LScl bt,, lSt'lt.~263 Yonge Street, Toronto,
SCHAFT SYSTEM Ternis, $5.00 for hnnks rui 1 ofa and deîaler in ail kiurls of
oi each language, wlth privilegeof a nuserqSINOINt lilits, TALItING PAttIOTe, FAi4CY

10 al questions,nti1 correction of exorcises. Brans. ý mocking birdi food a SPO ,CialtY. Al
Sample cnpy, Part 1,25 resus. Liberal ternis kintis oa i iii FoodS and aîillianu3es.
10 teachers.

Meisierschaff Pîbishinil Co., lBoston, ilaiss. LHORTIIAND SCH()OL E.
_________ __________ AIZKEIZ, 1, lriscilî:l (fori- îver tive

vears 1Princpal îof Bengîîngli'sShi"'tliait I

E LEE ISLAND WINE Insîjîîsîe, in cttnîîectism wit lte ',calla
diari Binemss iversity,' f tiisCitY.

lIT kî17VADTd Tlhe 00stslsîswhit we t-e u ntcr hi,P ANDVEUYARDSCO., Linistrutin t re Ilus tetrofert oce. M.

Pelee Island anldBranttr 1to ypwitr wicareofte.ye

J. . AMLTO , REIDET treHst, oEnEto

OUR BRANI)S: R MIIERnbOIJNIi

THiE CHOICEST CANADIAN' WINES IN Jarvis, Carltou, St, George and Blool' SIn.
TEMARIKET. Alsa a large lijt nof thr

Dry and Sweet Catawba, Laitue ai'ýgotiated ai lowest i-telo<f inttejet

St. Emilion, Isabella, Estates managed.

St. A.uustneClaet.LEONÂRD W. BUTLER, 30 Toi-oto St.M 18 BOYLAN, TEÂCHER 0F

For sale hy ail leading wine rchantsM PIANO. GUUTAR 'SINGRNG
la the Dominion. Ask for oui- brande end AND BANJO.

tlke no nîher. catalogues on applicetiont Secondi Pioi- 44 Ring St. W., TORONTO-

Y. S. Hm//n& Co.,
91, (93 L& 95 IA.îtuî STr,

BRATFORD.
SOLE AGENTS FORi CANADA.

Wl N E1 T.:0s.

PORTS-
Comii-selîmOt& Cas, sanîlemies

SHERRIES-
-ulian & Jae Yenc.iis i-istes

StIlHocks.-Deinliard'sLatiltiiheiul,

Liqueurs. - (?uracoa "Sec.,' MentheVete lFarte, marasqis n, c'hartreuise,
Creme de Rtose, Croiee(ne Vanille anid
tPai-fait Amatir.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pormmtry & Grena's, G. E. Mutîtt

Caatoçi-ri-lrs.
NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VABIETY.

GoodB packed hy experlenced packens
anld shipped toalal parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers ansd Wloe Merchauts,

ýJ4 and t#30 QUIliN BI'. W«9111.

C'oi-in ai ionStreet

T~ OIONTO STEAM JAIfNDRX,t 106 York St., near Ring.

lentiswashiig a sîîecialty. AHl iiending
anni i-pairiîng (lone if desired.

GEO. P. SHARP.

m R. HAMILTON MaCARTHY,
IVI Mi uL P l'ORa.

Unier Rotyal Esnropeasn Patroînvge.
Statuts. Buste. Reilevi and Monusmentu«.

STUDIO NEW BUILINGoSe, 12 LOMBARD ST.
TORONTO.

448 VONGE ST.. TORONTO.

PETLEY & CO..
p Bs-ai lEsstaisre s,

Ausctiens-s-s -,&Vuluateri., nuselacs-
anud Financial Auseio.

Cil annd farîts propertiess hnnght. sold anti
exeliangeti. Ofinceq-51i andt 57 Adeliide St.
East, 'T'ronto.

EPPCRTEFUL AND OMFORTINC.
O]yBOI V ;WTE» R i LK EEuEt.

ol nyi aekets liv (rocers,
abelitd

LNOE N CAN P.
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Law Stiidents & Bank Clerks

Tlo secure a Sumnier Vacation and a
Iiip in Che Ocean free, address

FYCURS[ON BUJREAU,

5 J1ORD)AN S'r., 'TORONTO.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

]BAXIER'S

Broo1fflul COCOH,
W rranted ab.qoliitely nitre

<0< ou, front i withte excess of

Mt/t tht ce tites thte strengtfl
of <f(tcoa tutxcd witii Snrch, Arn w-

roût (r 'tog r, andci îtcreforc.far

oeteCencit a tti..Lt i., dcticcîr,
noctrt,ititg, stretcgtitrnttg, e.siiy di.
gwtrd' ancd adttir.cbiy adapred for le.

valids as wll as for persois itt hea [h.

Isohi by' (rocent êverywliere.

W. BAKER & ao*, florclcstflr, mass

Ce Ne W, TEL; COU

t- MESSENGERS EURNISHEU
INSTANTLY.

'r' Notes thtiveret aitl
Paeinais carrîed to atcy
part ofthbe ûty(r' DAY on NinEHT

* siieoial ratoi quoted~ for celiver or (irait-
- litri, iau llmî, vi.

etc., apply Uanuerai
Ofilce, (r

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
l'iftifPiU N f N. 1144.

(\V E E K 1, Y)

Redtuccd Price. Improved Form.

<bu ~uucIpaami Iyeur, $.9b

CLt LUB I
t
llN (t mie rottîlttajti'e):

(ue nuitserui)ttn, nneya,

'F'ina do (t
10 001

Ilvery «te nferetet ii Sanitary, Mental Iltinca-
tioal ortc ictieftl i Since, Htiioiffl ratid INE
Etpecia( attention isgýiveîî to Nxl)lioatitcu atttiTravels,

jliititiatel by tuiaii matie t<ouitheO latent tunateriai (y
auitstti4tti.it, ehttr rotttaltly ctmployelou geograpiti.
cal îtatter,,.

P/c<RSS COMMIENTS.

Tites vaue of tîtis cotttprolhesive scentille weekly
to tite ttett, thte tcietihie worker, thee tuanufac-
trer,manti<o Vite whoia u t tat large alnd caiiy-growilig
li t t whiicus itietifle knnwiedge in a tceslt>', Cali

itarily ho ovor-entitîîated. No stut]oîtt, buoinems or
prtîfesttaFioe ttt iatt htttil te wititut i t. Mc atrea

iL.cea ninttiiîjournal Cotdutcteti witienlterprlisc,
trittîattittiity antd genuine atiity. New YrTrb uie.

Yue conHitiet it tse litent etuctiouai jotiiîal pub-
lished.-<ttaiva (itie.

N. 1). V. IODOIIS,

Lafayette Pla ce, - - Nesw I<e,'k,

TIIE WEEK.

HEJNTZMAN & Go.,
MANIJPACTURERS 0F

PIAN OFORTES
GRAND, SQIUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Ont of the olcest

the Trtade.

Their tiet'nV.six
yeami' record theé Mt
1 tOt>'imltt'tfit<té écdl-

/eac fle o/tr i sltrii-
ivienis.

Our iven gmkatci.
antefiejiz'e y" t s«c.

éctnpcicr écc.rh/'va ,cc

lion. rc/d *àr

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto,

N EW
WM. BEATTY & SON

ITak pla4unt in a] 11ouulîig Chth d tir StCocI of ( A-IPE'S tiiIM)UST FIT 11 I f1-
J N(J for che SP IRI NC ii now Iteing, opened iii), atiti consists. of

Wilitons, Axminsters, Moquettes, Brussels, Wools,
Tapestries, 011 Cloths, Linoleums, Etc.,

l il al tito I('aling ( 11104 ((Ot 0f wiliciliiliey Iha(ile thext liiet titirttl.CU I IT'A.I NS

"-- Solo Agetstifor Che (C)II )MEl)A PSV tE1'Et

WM. BEATTY & SON, 3 KINC ST. EAST
WHOLESALE AND REtTAIL.

JOHN LABATT'8 INDIA PALE AIE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Highiesi Avar(la and l (riis for Ptt< ty ol i'xrli t en Yttetoial Exhiîbitf o, PhUfelplde, 287C,Ocvtttt, t18 76; A tcsft a <t, 1877 ;tlutPixPctt, Picce, 1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
Prtoi. Ir. Il. Crotft, pttblic

Antlyst, Torot, (07 :-
~ INIA. r oui, cîtCttUg tu 119 Itt.1

m. ~ \gft ttrtit'- o adtiteratitikio,
IL ut o < (<ti.an strongl'y roettit-- tr
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w l A'I'EV F 'Il îîay lie the direct eutcoîîîe cf the great
agitation aroused l'y tlhe Jesuit' Estates Act, which

as yet shows r0 iesihuof ahateiient, crie indirect resuit cf
great value Iids fair te follow. Thle blind ailegiance te
par'ty which lias se long divided the whole voting poptila-
tieni cf the coruntry iîrte twe great arîniies, ecdibermnd te

folow at ail liazard wiithersoever its chiefs îîight lead, is

beiiîg lakeîî as it was iever shaken lînfore. An illus-
tration cf the contlîct between lingering partv ioyalty anrd

the dtsire to f urther the îîew movenient is atl'orded in the
eagerneas with wiicil it iii souglt by moine cf tire agitatOrs
te press the agitationi into the service of overthrowiiig

Mr. Mowat's administationi, arrd Li anXieqy11o leits

mtrorîg îîîaîifeted liy otîers tc shield tîat admnistr'ation
froni any possibîle harmu. Consideramie advandtî i the
directionr cf risinrg ahove ineme party plitios lias certainily

heen made, but thre ma jority wili need te lîeceîiie nîuch
moret,horouglîly in tarncst, Iefore they wiil lie prepared

te go whit.hei' their convictions may carry theiri, regartiless

cf the etfect upoîr the old party organizatiens. There can

lie ne doulît, one wouid suppose, in the mîind of any

rnprjudieëd thirîker that Mr. Mowat'q Gevernimefit miade

a serionîs mistake, and playedl directly inte the handit cf
the Ecclesiaçtics, who are thre real managers of tic Separate

Scicols, when tiey consented te the changes in tic Sepa-

rate Scehooi Laow, whici werc made in 1886. Under the

oIl order cf thinîgs which certainly seenis te be the natural

order, thc taxpayer was assumed te lie a Public School

supp)orter unlees and until ho deciared bis preferenice for
a Separate School. As the law now stands every Roman

Cathoiic parent is assumed te be a Separate Schol sup-

porter, uniess anîd until he declares the ccntrftry, and asks

te be clased among Public Schooi supporters. The change
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cail le defended on no0 hroad principle. it is clearly adapted

to strengthen anîd encourage the Siepktrate Sichools at the

exes of the Ptublic Sihools. Tlhis neo overnilent has
a righit to do. ilow îuuch Ie4ter il would bc for ail who

(li4approve this change, wbich to, many mninds miust seemn

more mischievoiis than the.J esuits' Estat-s Avt itself, to

frankly condemin it, Lhus conkpeliing Mr. Mowat to repeal

tile obnoxious clause, and restore the Public Scoosto

their old footing. ___

A8 a lmans of arousing popular enithusiasmti with a
view to definite action along moin ecifi ne, such

demionstrations as that of MlondaY evening at the (4ranite

Rink in this city are, ne doubt, efil;ictive. For the impar-

tial discussion of a difficuit question of justice or public

policy they are mnanifestly of little worth. Speakers and

hearers are, as a rule, ail on one side. No unpreJudiced

mind desirous of weighing fairly the muierits of the contro-

versy could hear or read such a speech as that of Mr.

McCarthy, for inistrnce, without earniestly echoing the

speaker's own wish that Sur Johin Thompson had been

there to answer for hinîseif. Where ail present are of

one mmdu the temptation te belittie the force of counter

arguments is alniost irresistible. We do neot think that

anyone who had carefully read the Parliamnentury debate on

the question of disallowance of the Jesuits' Estates Act,

whatever his own opinions migbt l>e, could deny that the

weighty considerations which influenced the action of the

leading statesnl of the Dominion on both sides of politics

were insutliciently presented, if they could bc said to be

presented at ail, in the speeches at the R1,'ink. -lowever

fully persuaded the Protestant mnajority imay l>e in their
own mindis thiat the thirteen were riglit and al]the otîmer

members of Parliamient wrong, it is scarcely reasonable

for tiieni to hold that the thîrteen )lave a monopoly of ail

the patriotismn and other statesmanlike virtues ini Parlia-

me~nt. And yet that sems te have been about the size of

Mr. McCarthy's dlaimi in that part of his exordiumi in
whichi lie accounted for the iargtieess of the nia jority vote

on the gruud that both parties were anxious Ilte pro've

tbat they were the best friends of the Lower (Janadian
party, governed by the hierarchy, narshalled, and led te
mnaintain power, place and peif in the Doininion." As oe

aspiring to the rank of a statesînan, Mr. McCarthy should

have more faith in the honestY Of those with whom he has
e long allied. ilis views of Canadian political mor-

ality are, depressingly pessiginistie. T1he public cani but
wonider that lie lias les O long in finhîng out Ili, Parlia-
umientary colleaguesi andi coîuing out froîn amîong theinj.

T lI, more impartial harers of tile speeches at. the ik

T must have leii st.ruck witli the apparent inability Of

Che variens, speech inakers to put tllemselvcs4 in the place
of the responsilîle Parlianientary leaders, and give their
full force to the various consideratiens wlieillîust deterinine
and ought to deteraiine the action of such leaders in se

important a niat.ter. A singular instance of the tendency

of popular erators, tînder such circuistances, to lose the
judicial temper and venture on rashl assertions was atl'orded
ini the speech of IKov. Dr. MecMullen, who occupies the
high Position of the Moderator of the (Jeneral Assiettbly of
the Preshyterian (Jhurch in anada. No crt, can for a
moment suppose that Dr. McMullent would for any coen-
sideratioji utter a word that lie iiti t. the mnoment

lielieve to be perfectly accurate. Would it have been too,

inuch to expect that before colmitting himslelf te :ln
important stateinent os erions an Occasion, sucli a
speaker would have taken the utîîîost pains to assure him-i

self Of the fact f And yet, unless grossly îisreportedj in

the Globe, Dr. MeMullenl actually told his audience that a

mlotion for the disallowance of the New lýrunswick School
Act cf 1871 was carried in the bluse (if Conîmonis by a

najority of 35, and that Hon. Alexander Mackenzie and
Hon. Edward Blake voted for its disallowane! The facts
of the case, as any one will inid on reference to the journals,
are that a nmotion offered by Mr. i)orien, that Ilthis bouse
regrets that bis Excellency the Governor-General had flot
been advised to disallow the School Act of 1 871, passed hy
the Legislature of New Brunswick," was voted down by a

majority of 119 to 38, Messrs. Blake, Mackenzie, and
ncariy ail the leading memibers on bpth riidesi of the Houlie
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voting il, tue mjri..Mr. Mackenîzie, àt is true, irîoved
that I,he opinion of the Law Otljeers o? the ( row a, anîd, if

possible, of the IBritish Privy (Jouncil, shole d l'e takeri,

touchinig the constitutional ity of the Act, and bis motion

was carried. The result wati that 4o far' frotiaChe Act

having beeri disallowed it went itito operation, and is still

in operation in New Brunswick, to the satisfaction, se far

as appears, of ail partiesi. 'llie iliosit noteworthy feature of

the attair was tlîat in that casie, jusi. as ini the one now

under discussion, the leaders of bathr parties, putting amide

personal opinion and feeling, took their stand on the broad

grounld of the constitu tioital riglits of tLhe Province afleeted.

FARMEI'1,8 are, naturlly enough, the îmost uncoînpro-
mnsing encînies o? trutts and comnlinatiotis. Ne douht

they are somtetirnes disposeil to regret tîteir ewn iîrability

to tight tire with lire, l'y forining combhinations andi trusts

amnongst theinsel ves. ()ccasional attemnpts have heiou nade

to do sonietiring of that kiîid, but with very indilferent

success. ,ir great rnimmber and comparative isiolation of

the tiliers o? the soil must always rentier concertedl action

on a large scale dillicit.t, if riot impossible. [tta para-

5grapli that has iatcly appeared ini soutie of thre papers
suggests tu)e posstibîlity of a certain kçiil e? farniersi' coin-

ination that sevms feasible onough, and might prove very

greatly to thîeir advantage. I t is siaid te have lîcen denti-

onýtrated that ini the mlost fertile plains, of California, by

the judicious employinent o? nmiachinery on a grand seale,

wheat can le raised. threshcid, andi stored readll for ohip'

nient at a total cesit Of eight cents per bushel. 1It has for

sontie tîmne past ])een evident tirat the growing conipet itien

of wheat cultivated lîy the cheap lalîour o? India andi other

eastern counitries is likiely at nîo distant day toalîring dewnl

the price to a figure which will reduce the Ainericani and

Canadian fariner te despair. 'l'lie thoughit suggetited is

this: Seeing that in Our own North-West we have ail the

natural conditionsi in soul, climate, and imasuraile

titretches o? level prairie, for carrying on operatioon

the largest scille, why sîmeuldl mot a nuinls1r o? nceighha)orintg

farmers combine lands, capital, and labour te tihe utint

limnit of reduction of cost in wheat-raising, and thus coin-

mand the markets of the world îi This woiild lie preciseiy

analogous to what lias been accomplished ini varions i antu.

faeturing industries, with ail the obýjectionaI)le features of

the combine oiitted. Sucli conininations would ho pre-

ferahle for inany obvieus reasans te the accimnulaitio of

vast quantities cof land ini tile hands o? ind(ividlsl or coin-

panlies, wi tîrchir possiil)ilitit)s of umismchievens i oncpoly int

the future.

ifT lEN the Act v4tablishuig the North-west ('oiîiîil in%

te point ont that sricl an Act euld rnot satisfy the niatural

aspirations c f thie people (f thme 'l'rritorieli for aîîy tingtih

of tina. We woudereti why, havinig gale eos farý, the

(lovernmnent did not go further and give a good ieasure

of self -governnieflt, instead of a nondesicript conrpounid cf

autonomy and absiolutisul. We arc giad to note that a

large advance is now t e " male. Mr. l)ewdney'm North-

west Bihls lt short in only two or throe imuportanît par.

tieulars cf virtital local seilfmieit. I t, siH ilei'stoed te

conifer ontue (Jounicil îîottcf the powera of a Provincial

I4e)gilaCureý, incluuing the righit o? direct. taxation for

territorial and mutnicipal ptirposes, thîe cstabhishmîrent anid

tonture of territorial offices, the esaisiaet iainten-

ance and management of prisens,. the& fîaming anid control

of mîunicipal institutions, the bestowal o? licenses cof varions

kçinds for revenue plirposes, the'eontra1 of preîerty andi

civil riglits, incorporation of cenîpanies for local purposes,

administration cf.justice witlîin the utisual local liulitationsi.

soie nnizationilofmarriago, etc. TIhe cliief respects in

which the Couincil or Legislature will fali short cf the full

status cf the other Provincial Legslatures are that it

cannet borî'ewioney, manage and selI public lands, or

establish asyluma asud hospitals. Wlîy the last naiîied riglît

should ho withheld will perhaps i e niade clear ini discussion,

as also whether the principle ef a responsible mimistry is

te bce introduced in lieu cf the somewhat despetic powers

flew assigned tatette Lieuteîiamt-goecrnor. The Bill cvi-

dently goes vcry tar ini the direction cf the full measure of

home ruie which ilust ho reached at an early day.
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TI- ýE tardy reports of the Dominion Labour Comnission
will afford abundant food for study and discussion

dlurîng the Parliamentary recess. Lt is unfortunate, though

in view of the mixed character of the Commission not

sHurprising, that its miemîcers were unable to agree in ah]

their conclusions and ecotumendationq. A unanimous

report would have carried weiglut as a basis for legishation,

whuich ici to, sonue extont lost in consequence of the division.

Nevorthcless, even the points of agreement cover many

important partîculars, upon which, it is reasonable to sup-

pose, action wihi bo, taken at tbe next session of Parlia-

ment. Among the most urgent of the legisiative reforîns

which ail the Commissioners are agreed in recommending,

we sbouid ho inclined to reckon those forbidding the prac-

tice of inflicting fines upon employees, compelling pay-

ment in currency and not in scrip, establishing boards of

arbitration to settie labour disputes, prohibiting the sale

of liquor in the vicinity of mines, and asking for the

establishment of a Dominion Labour Bureau. The points

of divergence hotween the reports of the members of the

board represonting capital and those representing labour

are numerons, incinding, as migbt hiave been expected,

sncb questions as tbose concerning assisted immigration,

contract alien labour, prison labour, the provisions for the

safety of empioyees on railways, in sbips, factories, etc.

Many of these points are wortby of the most careful con-

4idieration. They wvill, no doubt, come up from time to

timie for discussion.

"IMPHRIAL Federation is a dream," said Lord Derby

Sto an Aierican interviewer the other day. It ici,

rio iloubt, a grand andi inspiring dream, as Dr. Grant

showed in bis cloquent lecture at Kingston the other day,

but it ici a dream, nevertbeiess, in its visionary and im-

pruicticable character, as the fircit serious attempt to realize

il will tio doubt make plain. Somte of the questions asked

and ansqwer# given by Dr. Grant are very suggestive. That

Canada ici cot at the present moment in a position of stable

él 1uilibrium ici but too clear to ail observers. That this

c nstability ici the outeome of irnperfect political develop-

muent, and ici -% necessary incident of lier present stage of

colonial growtb, înany will be equally ready to admit.

Thero can, we think, be littie doubt that hier slow inicrease

inpopulation in counparison with bier I{epubiican neigh-
Icoir ici, pamtially at leacit, due to this instability. Emui-

gfrants, of tCe ino8ït desirable classes will, other things being

equal, naturally prefer the country which bas reached full

political manhood, and ici consequentiy able to confer full

t citizenship. But if political manhood ici possible for

Canada only in the full citizensuîip wbicb Imperia] Conu-

fedemation would confer, she ici, we are persuaded, doomed

to perpetual infanthood. Look at the picturo as Dr. Orant

suggests it. A population of 5,000,000 in America united

un the bonds of commercial and political union with 315,-

000,0001 in Gireat Britain, at the Antipodes, and alloe

the globe. L)oes history give us a single instance of ec1ual,

succesciful, genuine union between two peoples separatcd

r hy even a tbousand milesq of ocean 1 Consider how coul-

pletely the political influence of' the 5,000,000 would be

swallowed up and locit in the 320,000,000. One vote in

634 would have about as mnch effec:t in changing the cum-

ment of legislation on a question of commuerce, or of peace

and war, as a pebble in a flowing 8treauu. Lord Der)y's

words are pregnant with meaning wbich aIl Canadians wil

do welI to, ponder. 1'"iiiperial Iederation imuplies comnuon

action and the submission of the îninority to the unajority."

When the minority stands to the majority in the propor-

l tion of one to sixty-four it ici not diflicuit to form an idea

of wbat that uneans. ____

~OVERNMENT baving taken charge of the Copyright

* Act, the prospects of its becoming law this session

are again hopeful. The cbief provisions of the 'proposed

* Act we bave hefore described. The principle of the Bill

eau harchly fail to ho approved by a large majority of the

c menbers on l)otb sides of the House. This ici another
rpiece of legiclation which tronches upon the prerogatives

whuich the British Parliament lias bitherto reserved to

î itself. I n view of the influence whicb British publishers

may bring to bear there ici perhaps greater danger of

obiection to this BilI,'on tbe part of the British Govemu-

ment, than even to tbe Extradition Act. It ici noteworthy

that while both the Premier and the Minister of Justice

soem to admit that the proposaIs of the Bill conflict with

thie Imperial Act, both seem firmly of opinion that the

case ici one in whicb the rigbt to legicilate in 'our own

interocit shouldbhofirmiy insisted on. The serious injustice

andI hardship resulting to Canadian pubhicibers under the

prosent systewi were clearly sot forth by Sir John Thonup.

son, and are so patent that it is- difficult to believe that the

British Go-,ern ment can fail to yield to their force.

WVHY titis periodical hurrying andi scurrying every
session at Ott.awa î As sping approaches Govern-

ment and Opposition secm to vie with each other in their

anxiety to brin g the session to a close at the earliecit possible

moment. Ici theme any obligation in the Decalogue, or in

the nature of things, which makes it imperative that

Parliament be prorogued before a certain day ? We had

supposed that the duty of a deliberative Assembly was to

deliberate, and that of a Legislature to legislate, and that

the duties imposed by the people tupon their representatives

implied that whatever time was necessary for the purpose

should be taken. The proper time to end the session

would seem to he when its work was properly clone. But,

instead of the limit being fixed by the needs of leisiation,

it seems to be becoming the fashion to fix tbe time limit

arbitrariiy or at convenience and lot the legiclation govern

itself accordingly. The consequence is tbat the last two

or three weeks' 0f every session are marked hy a restless-

ness which mucit ho anything but favourable to legislative

calmness. The Opposition reproach the Government with

intentional delay for the very purpose of preventing ful

discussion, or, ini other words, with striving te defeat the

end for which the Parliament exýsts. The Government

retol-ts by blamîng the long speeches and obstructive

tactics of the Opposition. We shall not attempt to ap-

portion the guilt. But it ici clear that such h&ste and

recrimination mnust tend not only to impair thîe character

of the legislation-genemally the mioct important of the

sessîon--ushed tlîîough during these lacit days, but also

to croate or foster popular distmust of the whoio legfislative

înachinerv which ici so jerçy in its working. If the fact

ho, as the Opposition se loudly assert, that tbe Govemn-

ruent purposely delays important and doubtfrîl ineasures,

in order that they may escape 4earching critiicisni, the very

best mneans of coirectîng the cvii wotld be for the Opposi-

tion to ]et it be understood that they were prepared to

remain at tîteir pocts just as long as night be necessary

for the faithful diseharge of the duty for wlich they

were elected. ____

il ALF a million dollars additional is a large uin te be
l taJçpn annuaily for a single object froml the Donminion

exchequer, aleady too largely overdrawui. It ici no won-

der that many Members of Parliament demurred at the

liberal subsidies proposed by the Govenmcnt for the new

steamship linos. And yct these hunes of Swift steamers

connecting our Atlantic seaboard with Europe, and our

Pacific seaboard with Anstralia, ['bina and Japait, are the

logical comiplements of the great Canadian railway. No

one could suppose that Canada can, for long years to comne,

fumnish local and transcontinental trafhic sufficient to keep

the Canadian Pacifiec l{%ilway in operation or enablo it to

pay running expenses. Oniy as a stupendous link in a

great chain of travel and commrerce encirciing the globe

could the building of this highway have been justified.

Only in sncb wise can it be expected to bring in any

adequate returns for the vast amount of capital and labour

lavisbed in its construction. Whether a steamboat Service

of thc frequoxîcy andi speed required could have been

obtained at lecs expense by waiting to give private enter-

prise full scolie ; whether slower and cheaper lines would

have served the purpose almocit cqually welI, at greatly

reduced cost ; whether tbe arrangements now proposed, the

methods adopted, the contracts made, were the bocit possible

under the circumstances,-~these are legitimate questions

and sbonld be fnlly answered. The Opposition seem' to

have just cause for complaint of the very meagre informa-

tion in regard to them fumnished by the Govemnment. The

sums to 1)e voted are far too large to be entrusted to any

Government, without the fullecit and most satisfactory

particulars. But of the soundne ss of the policy itgeîf,

under existing circumatances, there seeme really no room

for doubt. The resultq may be ail we hope for. Tbe route

may prove les popular and attractive than ici anticipated.

The amouint of travel and traffic may ho immense, and yet

the material beneits to Canada be found seriously disap-

pointing. Ln regard to ail these matters we can but hope

for the best. But, in any case, to have stopped short of

carrying out the grand scheme te its result hy completing

the channels of communication witb Europe and the great

East would, now that the Canadian Paciflie i completed,

bave been short-sighted and timorous in the extreme.

N!OST bonecit Canadians wiil approve tbe action of the

M Covernment in putting Dr. Weldon's Extradition

.Bill among4t (4overmnet Orlers, in order to snecure its

discussion if not its passage before the close of the Session.
Why sbould Canada continue to be an asylum for United

States thieves? t is time this reproach were put away

from us. If we wish to punish the Washington politi-

cians for refusing to give us back our own defaulters,

the penalty is one of a kind which falis much more

heavily upon those who inflict than upon those who undergo

it. t is incomparably more harmful to Canadian reputa-

tion and character to harbour embezzlers, betrayers of

trust, and other unprincipled mien from abroad, than it is

to our neighbours to be unable to recover thei. 'l'le

people of the United States are well recompensed for the

loss of a good deal of money by heing rid of so large a

number .of dîshonest men. Canada, on the other hand,

sufl'ers not only loss of self-respect by reason of their

presence on hier soil, but also mecurs serions danger of

moral contamination, by the influence and example of thoqe

who may be unconsciously taken as object lessons, setting

forth the advantages of successful rascality. Nor do we

believe there i8 much reason to fear an Imperial veto.

Times have cbanged even since Mr. Milis' Bill, drawn on

somnewhat similar lines, was objected to by the British

Government seventeen years ago. England can have littie

to gain, wbile Canada bas much to lose, Iby perpetuating'

the present noxious state of things. The moral right of

the Mother Country to require bier coloîîy to sufer moral

injury for political ends is more thanl doubtful. The dant-

ger that Canada may put it out of hier power to grant

asylum to political refugees from tbe great Republic is too

remote and chimerical to be worthy of consideration. The

opportunity to heap coals of ire on our neighbour's head,

and at the samne time do our own Country a real service ici

too good to be 1ost. _

rrHE Minister of Customis bas done well in yieldîng to

the force of public opinion in the inatter of adding

the cost of inland transportation to the invoice price in

determining tbe value on wbich to assess the duty oi, fi-

ported goods. The mile or law under which that was doue

was simply indefensîble ini principle. That being the case

neither any amnount of increase of revenue it unfairly

secured, nom any indirect protective effect it might bc

supposed to have, could justify it in practice. In these

times wben the whole country is ablaze with denuniciations

of thée alleged Jesuistic teacbing that the end justifies tîLe

means, the Governinent of thé country cannot afford to

afibere to any course of conduct whose sole defence rests

on such a basis. This retnark has even a stronger applica-

tion to those other obnoxious methods of the Customs'

Department which are being now so vigorously assailed.

We refer to the mode of procedure in the case of firms

suspected of undervalnation, or other devices for defraud-

ing the revenue. We fntlly recognize the great difflculty

under wbich the Dppartruent labours, in its efforts to

enforce the Customs' Act strictly and impartially. The
temptation to fraud ici great. The modes, of perpetrat-

ing it are many. And, unbappily, the number of per-

sons who deem it no crime to cheat the revenue in such

a manner, is far too numerous, even among those wbo

would scorn to be guilty of an act of downright dishonesty

of anotheir kind. In many cases it would, we dare say, be

well nigh impossible to discover the fraud by the ordinary

mnetbods of detection. Desperate diseases are supposed to

require desperate emedies, and it is not biard to under-

stand how the Govenment may deem itself almost driven

to the exorcise of a species of 8urveillaflee, and to the use

of despotic meastires, wbich are really incompatible with

the liberty Of the subject in a free country.

f IROM the days of King John and the ]Ihcgna C//ar/a

Juntul now Englishmen and tbeir descendants have

been jealous in guarding the freedom of the sui) 'ject andi

the rights of property against the encroachments of tbe

ruling power. By a series of progressions from law to law

and precedent to precedent the limits to this freedomi an<l

these rigbts have become in the main s0 clearly outlined

and so firmly fixed, that the meanest subject is believed to

be completely secured against arbitramy interference, even

by tbe Sovereign. What then shaîl be said of the state of

things under whicb, on mere suspicion, Government officers

may enter a citizen's private warehouse or retail sbop,

seize his goods, close bis place of business, carry ofi bis

ledgers, letters, invoices and otber papers, and retain pos-

session of the whoie, pending an investigation in wîiich the

ordinary maxini's of the courts are revorsed, and the accused

is called on to prove his innocence on pain of being beld

guilty and punished accordingly? The charge is perhaps

one of undervaluation of goods, on which thé duty assessed
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hy Che (iustomns' olicers was paid at date of entry, afiwr, it

mnust be assuîued, due investigation and satisfactory liroof

of value. If a trial is dexianded the aucused is tried before

an officer of the Department, the plaintifi' in the case thus

being constituted judge and jury as well as prosecutor. If

an appeal is allowed it is to a court of threc arbitrators,

two of whom are appointed by the sanie plaintiff. And,

to cap the climax, the officers who lay the accusation and

conduct the prosecution are stimulated to secure a convic-

tion if possible, by the prospect of being rewarded for their

zeal with the largest portion of the goods whose contisca-

tion they may succeed in securing. Is it net onderful

that such a travesty of justice is tolerated on the free soul

of Canadai What is the Minister's defence 1 First, that

the present Government did not originate the practice, but

received it as handed down by their Liberal predecessors.

This is true in fact, but sadly weak in logic. Two wrongs

neyer yet made a right. Second, that the honiest importers,

boards of trade, etc., have tacitly acknowledged the neces-

sity of these harsh measures by flot protesting against

them. Putting side by side with this the cornpanion

statement that it is not the honest importer but the smug-

gler who complains of this arbitrary procediu'e, it becomes

clear that no one can afford to protest, unles he is wlling

to put himself at once under the cloud of officiai suspicion.

Surely we are bounid in compliment to the Canadian love

of freedom and justice to believe that no such official abso-

lutism can long be tolerated on Canadian soit. t is to be

hoped that the Minister of Customs will again yield grace-

fully to the pressure of public sentiment, based as it is on

a sentie of naturaljustice.

W JHY*should Stanley have becît so anxious to persuade

''Emin Pasha to abandon hi8 grand work in Central

Africal Inl his equatorial province Emin bas been doing

noble service both for the natives over whoin lhe was placed

by Gordon in 1878, and for civilization. During thosi,

eleven year8 lhe has redeemed the district front the domt-

ination of slave-traders, trained a native soldicry able

apparently to defônd the Province against ail slave-trading

Arabs, and by the excellence of is inancial administra-

tion, cbanged an animal deicit of about $160,000 into a

Surplus of $ 10,000. Ie has also, as appeard f roia a volume

of letterï recently published by his friends, Professors

tclweifurth, Ratzel, and others, rendered very valuable

service to science. A writer in the Jfïssioitary referriîîg

to this volume, of the publication of whîcb, 1by the way,

Emuin Pasha knows nothing, says that the contributions

to natural history contained ini it would be sufficient to

give famte to any man. Dr. Hartlaub declares that the

zoological Collections and observations which Emnin Pasha

bas made are astonishing i n the highest degree. "&If we

add to thi8," s&ys the writer in the Afissiouary, " the ser-

vice of Emin Pasha as a military leader and governor, and

bis protracted and energyetic efforts for the suppression of

the fiave-trade and the anielioration of the condition of the

people of the equatorial prîovince, wc are constrained to

admit that he is on(, of the most wonderful mon of bis

time." Would iît not b(, a iistake and a pity to induce

sucb a l'an' to abandon an enterprise 80 philanthropie and

ilo succesatful,?

A DIAMOZVD IN lTHE RUjUGH.

QUHis the comparison that suggested itself to nie of

~Jthe City of Ottawa, during a recent and not very agree-
able viait there, at a flot very agreeable season of the year.

The position of the city, on the crown of a hill, whence
the prospect on al ides faîls away ini graceful curves, at
once suggests an idea of roundness, which, in conjunction
with the comparative sialîness of area covered, and to be

covered, by the city proper, asks for the quality of intrinsic

value. And such intrinsic value the city of Ottawa un-

doubtedly bas. " Beautif ul for situation," it can, by Wise
and cultivated municipal managementlbe made the "ioy

of the whole earth." For, the days of magniicent edifices,
surrounded as they were lef t to lie by squalor, dirt, poverty,
and even much human suffering-even though soute ame-

lioration of that suffering might by charitable institutions
be provided for-are over ; we are come to a better state of

thinga; we know that the day of the people is conte, that

the Peoples health, welfare, education, and comfort is

henceforward is to bie the aim of governmfefits, whether

civil or municipal. And to such an arrangement Ottawa

lends herself very readily. Rer streets slope, not too

Precipitously anywhere, and may thus lie well drained
above and below the surface. Her climate is delightful
and particularly healthful and invigoratiflg. lier water

supply is plentiful and, if kept free fromn contamination
and allowed to filter through the sandstofle, exceedingly
gtood and suitable for human neede. The rivera that sur-

round ber are delightful highways in the summer and

furnish the peopfle with an abundance of healthful recrea-

tion, wjiether titeir waters glow and glisten under tltc soiti
mer sun or calimly rest below a crystal sbieid.

The accessible beigbits of Parliatient Hill ofler the
lovelicat of suminer resorts, furuishing at once a sof t, green
sward for the lounger, a verdant sbade of beautiful trees,
whcre wbispers of hope anîd love îoay lic tittingly spoken,
and a panorama of wood and water, wave and shore,, bUt
and plain, agreeably diversiied-at least to tîte poot and

philosophr-by the signa of Itutuait entetrprise and pro-

gresa, witbout which the tincat prospect is little better te
the heart cf liumanity than the telescopic tîooui.

To lie a proper place to live in a city miust be ope,
clean, pleasant to the sight, convenient, and well-balanced.
That suare of all cities Must bc guarded againat-squalor,
the neglect of the poor. Wbile crecting nioble and appro-

priato public buildings, which is always the duty of a cor-
poration, it is also a corporation's duty to sec Chat thte
working people are well houscd - that their homes are

hoines, and neither becorîte those wretcltcd tîonstrosities of

modemn days - euetteWts, nor arc bef t witbout adeî1 îiate
mucans for convonience anti cleanliness: without Chose the
housewife's labour is trebled, if tiot whcliy discouraged,
and the happy sense of home as a place of rest is destroyed
for the busy breadwinnera.

Ottawa bas started well; ber lapidary is ani artist, as

ta proved by the lovely situation of the beautiful Parlia-
ment Buildings-- a pile of wbich auty country mclay lie

proud. 1 had not the opportunity of viewing the buildings

from tce river front, but the symflmctry tîtat is evident, not

only in the structures thenîselves, but in the area of space
by wlîicb tbey are fenced off front encroachmeut, i4 very

striking anîd agrecable.
Within, at a rough glance, whiclt is ail 1.lm:îd the chanice

of giviîîg, they are very aatisfactory. The corridors are

spacions, and the style and ot'namentation appropriate and
dignified: there is no scrcamming for admiration of one part

over another-all is grave and cotomnodions. The Huse.
of Commons is a noble and pleasant chamber ; the toues of

its colourings are in barmony witb its architecture and

purposes. The galleries appeared to rme a shade too hig,

but that was judging front the point of view cf a lîstener to

parliamentary debates, whence it is not easy te, hear dis-
tinctly, nor to sec more than a third of thei floor. But

fromi any point in the galleries wbich surround the chamît
ber, a fine expanse of its architecture, the noble arches

sprînging froni shaf ta of gray marble, and supporting a

highly elaborate and beautiful ceiling, mîay be had. ý

it is so mucb the custonm now-a-days to decry our

public men, more partictilarly our politicians, that a word
in their praise nîay raise a sînile. Notwithstanding, I amn

not ashamed to say that to, me, while listening to certain

of our representativea, both in special anti ordixtary debate,

it seemed that to Ilhold one's own " îanf ully aîîîong the

thousand and one toila that, sensibly or insensibiy, coil
around and pull upon the Member of Parliament, requirea

a courage, a nobility of soul, and an uprigbtness of character
that is seldom elsewhere, and in any other situationi, 80

frequently and severely tested. That wc have sncb uti
bers is a happy niatter of conîgrattulation, that they are

muen to be proud of and to yield every support and backing
that their constituents and the country eau "ive, is
equttlly truc.

Nor is the migbt of debate and of parI ianientary
eloquenice a fit subiect for the aneer it too often receivos.
There are few intelligent and culivated People, 1 appre-
bond, -ho could listen to a two boums' speech delivered
with grace and dignity, full of force, acumnen and logic
<somletimes, it must be admtitted, of adroitness imstead),
clotbed in elegant and appropriate language, with a polish

of gesture, toue and mnanner, of itacîf captivating, without
feeling ambition aroused and imagination quickened; aud
fumther, if the sense was there, witboit having the tires of
patriotian set briiliautly agIo w.

From the Huse of Coit tus, pasaiîîg thte Senate
Chamnber which at a giance seemns te vie witlt the Lower
Hionse in fituesa and dignity, a utatural transition is to the
Parlianîentary..Library ; for heme it is that tîtose wcapons
of bard fact, statistic, and bIne-bock, witb wbich one
utembcr assanîts and soeie vanquishes another, are
stored. 0f an octagomiai forîn, ligbted from na lofty roof,

ail its linos elegantiy subordinated to its purpose, the
chamber of the Library proper presents a vision of
beauty hardly to be surpassed on titis continent.
From the rognant glory of titi- gleamiug white
statue of Our Qtt.en inthe titit ist to tue( outer-
most detail of its elabomtt<y ôrnaniemîtefI expamîse,
the Pamliamentamy Library of Canada is ait exameple of art
and architecture of which Canadians mtay well be proud.
Carved anti polished wood-oak, if one may judge fron
the colour-is its main feature of construction; and instead
of oti'ending the eye by a bald display of its learned
treasures row upon row, Jeep galleried recesses arranged

1 0 as to furnisb the student or reader with a sîîug secluision,
contain the thousanda of volumes collected ini a very ready

1and categorical metbod of disposai.
No air of studions seclusion, or of philosophic gloomît,

1ensbrouds the chamber; but a pleasant and ample iight
1pervades it with an air of frankness and welcome by no

means belied by the officials of long rank witbin its walls.
To speak of the library from a departmentai standpoint
would be to enter upon a subjeot demanding a palier to

.itself, themefore it is necessary to, leave it without further
notice, and passing througb its western portal we are at

1liberty to pmoceed to that other domain of literature that
.is iocated in the "lWestern Block " nauîely, the Archives

Branch of the Departuient of Agriculture. Wlmy %ttach(3(
.to the DepartmouuL of Agriculture, antd why atîthors sihould

go0 te agri2ulture for their copyright, i-s citeo o,
Inysteries open only to the initiatcd. Perliaps our Soloîts
thought the specific termi as applicable to onie kind of cul-
tivation as another. But Itere it is not necessary to delay
since 'lThe Archives " deserves and, if the editor perinits,
iiiay have a paper to itself.

l)own the Western steps we eniterge on to Wellington
Street andi so conic back to, Ottawa, our subject proper.
Wellington Street is rapidly beinig cnt an.d polishied into
beauty, it is wide enougît, anîd its buildings are, so fart ini
keeping with its locality. "lThe Indian l)epartniient " up-
on it which apparently canneotbu acconiîîîodated in 'ITIie
Buildingts" area will, undoubtedly,if not so accomitodated(, lic

be very soori made worthy of its connections over the way. Thel
Montreal Bank isa fine ediice, and Burlands of Montrealare
just finishing a very noble building opposite the Il Eastern
Block." Westward, Wellington Street niaintains a hand-
some width, anîd will, despite present appearances, develop
into a professional quarter. I fancy Sparks Street, the
next street south, is too narrow, ani wlien, as at the date
of nîy visit, full of ice and snow, is a mnost awkward roadý
way both for driver and pedestrian. Westward, it, too,
openi out into an excellent widtb, while its castwar'l
extremity runs over the Dufferin Bridge, and so on into
Lower Town. O)ne is apt to imagine that Lower mneanh
inferior, but in this instance, at least, the application is
unJust insofar as business is conuernetl. There is more
real, al the-year-round business donc ini Lower Town tItan
in Sparks Street, and nccessarily so, sinco the hulk of the
st'ttled population is in this vicinity. Sussex Street, turn-
iiig north and east, is for baîf a tuile or more a good, plain
bîusinîess locality, but 1 should judge that to îquiet-loving
oitiz,,ns it was apt to bc too unsteady, if not uproarious,
when thtenmen from the shanties up the Ottawa and Gat-
ineau alîcys come in. This utreet follows, at a good froît-

tage distance, the shore of the beautiful Ottawa, dotted
over during the ice season with boat-houses, covered in like
v, ship at the pole, and with buoys, also covered in, and ut
evcry crossing fron the one shore to the other witlî the
chtabdie-cabiu-shebeen. These places, where whiskey is
the main, if not the sole, accommodation, are allowed to carry
on their injurious traffic despite strong representations
against thent, because Iltboy keep the roads- across theo
ice-opefi."

A mile or so0 along Sussex Street, lined as it is by simal
shops, residences, and lumber dealers' yards and pilîiin
"rounds, just at the back of one of theso yards, and

in no way defended front the excessiveiy common-place
view, ta Il Earnscliffe," the residence of the Premier of tiis
great IDominion. "tic is only a conîmoner like thte rest,
of thenu," was the rcmark of Lady Macdonald in aneother
connection. Aud truly his surrounidinga imipreis tlîat
statement upon mtie. The approach to the Itoutie is atliiioet
contemptible, and to enter the gate it is nccessary to take
a little footpath in front of some amati bouses, and a plaitk
walk round a corner, passing as youî do more than one
heap of ashes and refuse, thrown out, Ottawa fa8hion, 1
aiîn sorry to say, upoît the street-not even saved for a
special day-as we in Toronto pretend to do. Eniterinig
the gate, one treada a narrow bit of a plank walk, strewn
witlî cinders, for the ice fora nigbtly afresit after tlîe,

daily tbaw, and the ainount of lumuber, sawdust, sntoke
makes both ice and snow very dirty. A sqtaîtl uianor
house with Tudor chimneys stands before te visitor, and
it is difficult to believettat it is fair to the bead of thei
Goverfnteflt to allow titis to bc aIl tbe residence lie lias.
But hie is aged and failiîg utow, and it would doubtless bu~
liarder to bini to have to enter upon now arrangewiLîs
antd siîrrouniditiga titan to continue in the fantiliar quarter,
so loîîg, at leaat, as bis olliciaI life saal last.

ilf a mile further, along titis saineie uddy coitiiiioli-
place road is Rideau Hall. [t bas notbing of ant entrance,
no surroundings except its own grounds, which arc fairly
extensive and beiug graduaily inîproved ont of the rettgh,
and is a very plain, and rather incongruous sort cfa rei-
dence for thec Govrnor-G'eucr-al. Still it has its intrinsic
value like the tity itself, and rnay eventually becoînc as

attractive stud ligbly finislîed a spot as ever thte ()Id
Country can show, if by tbat period Govornors-Getierai
sîtaîl not bave gomie ontt of fashion.

Conjing back to the city by the Street Railway, the
pos ibilities of Ottawa as a beautiful city again strike one
its liues of streets are weil laid out, and on inany of the

southeriy ones stand large, hontelike residences wbere city

and parlianietitarY înagnatew reside, as well as the biglior
rank and file of the civil service. Good sidewalks, weil-
kept boulevards and trees, and clcanly kept roadways are

everywhero essential to the beauty of a city, and when thte
corporationt of Ottawa have attaincd aIl that is attainable
for their municipality it cannot fail to be topograpbically,
as weil as politicallY, the capital of thte l)oinion -- a

brilliantly-facettcd gemt, no longer a dianiond in the rougli.
S. A. Cuit/ON.

PA RIS LETTER.

T~ HE political atmospere as been so stormy simce 1 last
Iwrote that the iighter matters of Paris socicty are

quite put out of court ; nevertheless, as the telegraph will

bave informed you of the resuit of Boulanger's prosocution
by the Sonate as soon as we can know it ourseive8,[
will not weary you by long descriptions of the prosont
state of affaira. You already know in Canada that the
President and Committee of the Patriotic League got otf
very iigbtly in their trial before the Police Correctionelle.
M. Paul Déroulède is s0 much beloved in France that ant
attempt to imprison or exile him would be very badly
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received in the Provinces. Bt the General, in upite of
the votes of a million of Frenchmen, has not achîevcd the
real reputation of NI. 1_)érouiède, and thore are signa Chat
the Senate which has just been constituted into a high
court of justice may deal hiardly witiî him. Hia point of
view-supposing that lie bas ant honesît point of view -18
a very extraordinary one. 1{c conceives of a republic in
the clouds, independen Lof the ordinary nîethods of el'ection,
and which shall bu a virtuous republic in the saiue sonse
in which the Girondins were erninently 1' virtuous " mienl.
There is an 01(1 English niursery rhyie which pithiy
observes:

1iow siadi i btter without any knife!
1{<)w shahI 1iiarry withotit aiy wife?

and a poitician possessed of the smallest practical ex-
perience may well enquire how the machinery of a work-
a-day electorate cari1)5 dispensed with. The actual republic
in France is flot an agreeable ohb'ject, viewed fronitChe
English aide of the chaniiol or l>y English resdents in
Paria. It iH narrow, doctrinaire and very irreligious.
J ust as in monarchy the course of avents nay throw up
to the headship of the reigning family a very undesirable
personage, such as the "tfirst gentleman ini Europe," so
the regular process of election nay give a bad set of rulers..
But thesse men now forming. the French Cabinet are inI
their place by the working of ordinary laws, and to kick
theni down and replace theni by a creature chosen by a
plebiscité, is surely to risk the future of a great country
upon pure chance.

Meantirne it is not irrelevant to note that CGaneral
Boulanger is in Brussels in distinctly had company. This
we happen to know privately, and werc lha to cross the
channel and seek sheltar in London, or were ha to seek an
asyluni in respectable lîttie Switzarland, ha would ind
certain of bis social sîirroundings to bc milîstones around
bis neck.

The storms of the last fortnighit have not, howevar,
entireiy prevented the Parisian fromr keeping the Mi-carême
in the usual cheerful way ; and irst among the social
entartainiants was Madame Madeleine Lemaire's baIl,
where ail the guests wero attired in the costumes of 1830.
ILt soeens that various notabilities wera represented ; and
tha exact epoch was not too strictiy kept, for thougli Lord
Byron iiad already Iteen dead some eight years, ho was to
ha sean wal king about with Chateaubriand ! Your readers
may not know a very charming early portrait of our own
Queen, in a costumne very close to that of 1830. The
Princess Victoria's hair is; twisted up ovar a comh in high
bows, andi har fave lias a charmiing air of youthfiiinoss and
simplicity. 8onie such pot-trait was choKon for the costumne
of Mademoiselle Susanne, the only daughtor of Madamte
Madeleine Lemaire, who i, as yen ara prohably aware,
one of the very irst, and perhaps the hiost actualiy suc-
cessfui, water-eolour artigt in Franco. lier illustrationri
foir"lh ie osatr were exhibited after they wervc
ongriived, andi sold ini detail, being disputed for fahulous
sunis hy welthy amiateurs.

Chevreuil is deaad ; the great cýnLt.nariani will riaoflore.
ho seen driving ta inspect thic progress of tire TIour Eiffeal.
Rie is 8aid to hava sean Che lag hoisted on the sunimiit on
the day of complotian. 'l'lie son, M. lIlenri Chevreuil,
praýdeceased hini by a very short iliterval, and the father
was carefully kapt front aIl knowlcdge of the son's death.
Tiiis is a fitting moment to recal one of the mot remark-
able engravings issued in Paris for many years past. t
was on the occasion of M. Chevreuil' 8 centenary, and was
a remarkabIe effort of imagination. In the left-hand
corner, seau aon the horizon in die liglt of dawn, was the
living imago of [he guillotina and in the foreground,
leaning against a Cree, fat the centenarian Frenchmran.
At is fet and alI aroun(l hini lay the dead, with faniliar
faces. Bobaspierre and Napoleon, tho last Bourbon kings,
andi Louis- Philippe of thea1 touse of Orleans, Guizot andi
Thiors, Byron and Scott, Liamartine and Victor.Ilugo -the
glorlous horoes of a century ini every departniuent of humant
life. This picture deserves reproduction. M. Chevreuil
is ta have a state funeral. And wve in Paris are no longer
able ta say that we haveaiamongst us a mani who was nearly
thirty yvars old wlîen \Vaterloo was fought, and who up
to a very recent date waH pursuing tha last scientitic specu-
lations of the day.

(Ireat preparations are bei ng ruade by the Parisian
dressmakcrs and costumiers in view of the Exhibition.
A vigorous effort [o hring back a few of the l8th
century fashions lias been tiet on foot irn the artistic
coteries. The inartistic contplet crownod by a chinay-
pot (1tuyaui) is to make way to three-cornered bats, velvat
coats, knee-breeches, silk tockings and diaînond huekles.
An elegant snuff-box containing the portrait of bis toute
belle is an essential of the 18-l9th century nai. In the
meantime the lively Pàrisqienne is quite content with
the simple directoire gown, a simplicity however carried off
hy the extraordinary bats and headdresses, crowned with
flowers, feathers, and ribbons of inany colours, heid
together with cameos. The portraits of Josephine, ber
beautiful sister-in-law the Princess Borghese, and of
Madame Ilecamier are being carefully studied at Versailles
where they are relegated to the garnet galleries at the top
of the Palace, in the roonis once occupied by Henrietta of
England'a Maids of Ilonour. The day before yesterday 1
went ahl through the Exhibition, truly a niarvellous sight,
though far front its completion. To the British section
belongs the honour of being the iret coînpleted étalle of
the Exhibition. The work is now being carried on at high
pressure, for coule qui coule everything must ha ready
by the 7th of May. One of the most successful pavilions

fromt evel-y paint of vîew wiil bc the Toy Palace, full of
tho wonders in whichî sniall people daiight. As for the
famous tower, it is being painted a dark bronze sort of
colour by moan slung inin id air, enormously paid for the
.job. Every day at 1'2 o'ciock a cannon is irad off on the
top of the tower, but, tiis does not charni tha Parisians
for it can scarcely bc huard at al at the, bottent, and tharo
is a s5uperstition current, Chat it difiturhs the 'weatber.

Ni. A. B.

A S1>RING SONG.

TlHRloi. vlcoie, Spring! thou gentle [bing!
Sweet irst-born of the year,
WVhose father old the frore king cold,
And iiother suit up rear.

Il o fades away, with lonigth'ieg day,
She woOs Ibus, taohis rest
With wind and ramn, life consallnailu
Te thue, front Naturo's breast.

'['b buds hcneath each russet sheath
Are big with verdant life ;
Up springs the grass whare loyers pass
Whosa hearts with hopas are rife.

Now sing their lay, the warbiars gay,
lThe marry wild hirds frac,
As far and near thay waf t us cheer
Front bush and brake and [roue.

lLow sweetly float, fronti Robin's throat,
lis love songs [o bis mate;
Now swift on wing, then carolliiig,
Front cariy iiîorn tili late.

And as wa stray, by woodland way,
'lhe purling streaniletH run,
With nîurmurings, liku living things,
Ail ginting in the sun.

And 'naath the shade of foreNt giade,
Redewed by April slîower,
We now ospy, with îoving oye,
Thy fragrant, honnie flower.

'l,'hrict weicotne, Spring! wu gladly sing
Thy lîraises îmanifold
For hlIoss3ings rare, thou (lest prepare
Oit earth, for young and aid.

'1'. E. Monaîuxy.

U'1'1A WA Lb7J"IEII

THE Art Association of Ottawa %vas organîzed in 1879
I and incorparated in 1[883. 1i'e Shool of Art and

Deasign, an Sparkri Street, which is undar its auspices, i
open front Novemiber lst tI May lst, with niorningelas8ss
freontan tilI one, and evaning front seven tilI ton ; baisides
Art neadlework classes oniT uasday and Friday, and a
sketch class on Saturdays. '[he instruction is divided
into five branches : Life, Oul and Water Colour Drawing
front tha Antique anti Draped figure, under Mr. Franklin
Brownell, an exhiitor in tha Paris Saloni ; Deasign, Prou-
hanîl, and Architecturail rawing, undor Mr. Fannings
Taylor;)-Mechanical l)rawing, L4ocamotive and Stationary
Engine ani Mill-Work, under M r. .1. B. Land)i ; Practical
(Iatoiîtry and Perspective undar Mr. J. 'r. Bowernan ;
and Art Needlework under Miss Bassett. Fous for the
Advanced Course are $5.0o par nmonth ; Elomentary $2,.-
00; [ndustriai Course $1.00 ; and Noa(dlawork 81.50.
l)uring the present session there htave boen eighty-one
students, exclusive of the needlework claas, and there is an
annual examination under control of tha Provincial
(loverninent, besidles an exhibiition of work and distribution
of prizes, which evant is to take place next nonth. 'phe
U'ouncî consists of the amnment mion of education and taste
in the Capital, and bas for its Patron, Ilis Excellency the
Governor-G enaral.

Under the consideration of [ha Supremne Court there
is at present a case which is exciting înuch interest, not
on]y on account of the principît' at issue, but on account
of [ha peculiar circumstancas of the appeliant. A daughter
of ane of Ottawa's leading tîterchants married a marchant
whose adGpted home was in Winnipeg. On the wedding
tour, and on the railway of the Oanada Pacifie Company
hetween Ottawa and Winnipeg the train upon whicb the
bride travahîed was thrown fron the track, and a fire
occurring in the baggage car the contents were destroyed.
Among these contents was the travelling baggage of [ha
brida, and as the young lady was reared in the lap of
luxury and her 'husband was the son of a prominent
Montreal citizen, and hiunself an eminently popular youth,
the belongings ware naturally of thaenuost varied, abundant
and récherché description. An action was taken te, recover
front the railway the cost of the baggage destroyed, which
was speciied to contain silks, laces, furs, plushes, and the
endless and intaresting paraphernalia, which is customary~,
if net necessary, in the circunistances, and which was
vaîuod at $1,500. The railway paid into court $100 on
the ground that, by the ticket upon which the appellant
traveîled, it was not liable ta, a greater extant. A verdict,
bowever, was given in favour of the bride, and $1,077.50

damnages warc awarded. Thi dcciaion %vasi set aside by
the ligh Court of Justice, and ait appt-al Co Chv Court of
Appeal was dismiissed with costs, 'Theî pri-sent appi'al ta
the Suprema Court prays that the original judgutont in
fa%ïour of the traveiler bc restorî'd, on the ground [bat,
aitbough [ha lady signed a ticket with the stipulation, lu
considaration of the reduced rate at which this ticket is
80l1(I erehy agrec [o ail [lhe provisions of the aboya conî-
tract," the ticket was signed iîylior solcly for the purposii
of identification. J udgmient lias beau ileforred ; but as
the two families involved in thte suit are well known in
[ha society of the Capital, fashion is on the tip toe
of expectation.

'The New St. Patrick's Bridge is [lia sub.iect of mnuni-
cipal dispute. The railing is far froni what [lhe contract
dauîands, and stilI further froint wat safety deniands; -)bt
[he contracer pleads poverty anti virtually asks the'
city [o accepLt[he, situation. 'Theurailing is of
miniature pretinsiens in weight and strength and of
auch incorupetî'nt protective capacîty [bat, instead of lîeing
îneasured l'y its active guardianship, it is judged by its
passive. tg People could fali into the river without [he
least difficulty," said a magistrate. Although the usual
abject of a raiiing is that people could not faîl into the
river by any possibiity ; and although [he enginear on
this occasion bound hiniseif, not only ta complete [ha bridg'p
to the satisfaction of the Council, but [o Ilperform ail re-
pairs front accidents causcd otberwisa [han by acts of
Providence for tan yaars," [ha Council possessed at lean[
one voice which pied for the accaptanca of the bridge in
its present condition. That clause about the "accidents"
and IlProvidence'" was a distinct bribe to shoddyismi.

An item of expenditure which cama up in the House
of Cannions a couple of weeks aga, and which, unfortu-
nateiy, makes its annual appearance, is the cost of main-
taining Rideau Hall. It is not ta be supposed that aur
people are less loyal te the reprasentative of Royalty than
aur relations in Britain ara to Rioyalty itself. We ail
know the dainty and gingaî'ly generalship which is necass-
ary even in Westminster when a fresb or renewed damand
on the public purse is made for ad i)fnjiit arn provisions of
[bat nature ; and in a country whare work and leisure are
in an inverse ratio, intolerance of apparent prodigality
need not be regarded as high treason. The Constitution
fixes at $50,000 the salary which we shahl pay for having
'a reprasentative af Ha.- lai(, [y aînong us; and îuîost of
us ara under the impression t' at a suni of that sort, though
probably beîow what iight Le Cxpended, is navertheless
as îîtuch as augbt ta ha for tha gratification ta our vanity
which theu appointmaent imiplics. And wht'n wa iearn that
it amiounts in reality [o lehs titan haîf the annual cast, a
respactful but tirîui protes[ is shomn of its treason and takeki
the place of duty. In addition te the salary, we pay$f
000 a year for travelling; $8,000 for light and fuel ; $1 1,-
801 for salaries of 8î'cî'etarias and Aides ; $6,528 for cou-
tiuigancies; anti $23,2 72 amnually for repaira, furniture
and so forth. Antong [he itelîts of Il contingencias "are
charges of $1,691I for telagraîtîs aîtd $1938 lfor newspapers.
The Governor's Ne'ws-ll%'oonîis one of seventoen (!) Depart-
îotttnal nt'ws-raants, in adudition ta those of tha Sanate anti
tlie Hausa of Commons, six of which cost annually over
$800 for nawspapers, exclusive of salaries and attendance.

Sentiment on the Jasuit Question takes fanm in variaus
fî'eaks and fancies. A mass meeating was ta ha hald at
Bell's Corners, an Orange centre, and the Government got
the credit of a vigorous effort to neutralize the affect of 3it.
Hint4 wereth lrown ont th[at a inîrning daily would contain
a long lttai' of personal dofenca hîy Mr. Rykert, with ait
îîlitoriai tuillraing it, and Cbat an article in [ha ora,,t,

&tclwould appoar, of which several tbousand copies
Woreto 1M[ha iistnibu[ed in [lie neighliourliood. But t he
orange le-aders, forawarned and foraarîîîed, called a basty
and reti-hot meeting; discussed [ho situatian, and resolved
"that this Orange ýDistrict ]Lodge (Io repudiate and

denotince [ha whiole course of tha Or-anqe ,'ut on te
Jesuit Estates Question, anti Imore particuiarly the article
rt'ferred te'I'rue [o the hints thrown out, Chte said
article, anti lie saidlut' of Mr'. lyki-rt appeared, and
we ara treatad [o a display of relined and suggestive
epithats-" [issue of falsaboodsj," "lyou were lying," &sa
profundity of dlause, ignorance," "ignorant as ha is, hat,
knows hae is ying,," "a public siandor," "lcontemptible
tiradeý," 'Ireputationl for hypocrisy anti untruthfuiess
wbich you hear ini l'very city," "ilsurprised if two nien of
the same name could ha blessed wi[h such ignorance,"
tgyou kuîew you wture guilty of telling whiat was untrue,
ceyaur nase is too long, and your breath is Itorrible." J t
is needless to add thtat after [lie profession of innocence
iîutplied ini sucb expressions, a challenge for a public
substantiation ibas been demandad. Oui [ha l8th the
divine [bus attacked (it was only saîf-defence the M.P.
intendcd) lectured on ttc IlGreat l)abate : 13 for and 188
against ;" and, aîîîîd vocifarous applause, analyzed the
speeches of those of the 188, as well as of the 13 who
have been alrcady niade famous by their utterances. The
unique position of the Minister of Justice, as lagal advisar
ta 11cr Majesty [ha Quean on ane sida, and ta lis Houi-
ness the Pope on the other brought [ha bouse down, and
af ter eloquenca and entbusiasm, it was resolved "l[bat
whereas, . . . etc. etc. etc., (wbich ail the world
knows taa weil) it is tha duty of every Protestant in tîte
Dominion ta act in unity and with enaî-gy ta secure tha
suppression of theu Jesîtit Order."

O[tawa, which bias seared for itself tha titla of Poli-
tical Capital, is on the fair way ta earn for itself that of
Preaching Capital. In few cities of the Dominion, of
even more pretantiaus size, do pîiest and parson speak out
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go boidly to C.he 3opr S.Pt.ri (hutbandi the 1

Basil ica are loth cinorm>olis eftîcs, and froin b-oth, t he

apostolic( doctrin9s arc expounild (j ith sncb foreibi,!

cm phasis that hc that runneth iay hiear. 'lo an audience

of :,000) faithfui souls Father l)ruîemiioud( enforces The

'onfetisional, l'lit, Ifeai Prest'nte; andtin St,~. Patrick's

Father \Vlielan, to an asseuibly quitt' as large. preaches

the lnfallibility of the Pope---" Thou art Peteir, ani upon

this rock will 1 huilt i y (lhurchi." Peter reociveti juris.

diction over the Church froni Christ IiistIef. Notlîing,

can ie nmore clearly establisheti than that Peter is Ilis

Vicar on earth. Handing over the kcys tielietes thc

transfer of the supreine power, anti the transfer of suprenie

hioiiness. The Pope is Peter's sîîccessor, anti it 15 little

short of blasphemy to suppose that hoe could err. The

Rey. Mr. Wood takes up II Union" and fronti "one fol<t

anti one shepherd " teaches that the different branches of

tlbristians are like the' regiuients and battalions of an

arnhy, anti shouli lw anitrnated by al unity of aiiîn anti pur-

pose. Ile does not regard our distinctions as an uniiiixeti

cvil. Althougli tliree branches of Presbyterianfs uniteil

in 1875, anti four of Methodists in 1885 - although

Presbyterians and Methodists are negrotiatiflg in the sanie

direction, andi, with Episcopalians, contemplate one grand

Protestant Church in Canada, ail union is impossible

except upon modifications of external governînefit which

secm te many umore preclous than doctrine. The reverenti

gentleman coxclutiet by imipressing I lu essentials, unity;

in non-essentials, liberty ; in al things, charity." 0f

course that is what we believe in now, except the last.

Trhe B-ev. Mr. He1rritige hias been requesteti to publisi> his

celeblrateti sermons on " Church anti State," anti it 15

lunierstood that hielhas at lcast declineti to say no. A

wealth of preaching is on the tapis in connection with the
foudaionstneof t Paul's Church. A mission, sup-

ported hy distinguisheti cierics from Toronto anti Hamil ton,

15 inaugurating itself to establish a Home for Ageti anti

InirniM linisters. 1 write the naine of the scheflit with

tenderness and awe, anti trust that our fair country shall

nover tanîip an everlasting blcnîish on its humianity, not

to talk of Christianity, bynputting such a thingy on record.

Alas 1 that anything is neccssary to lie donce for their

sacreti coîîifrt in declining strength anti in the evening of

lire. Ilut if se, flot tbis-surcly net this. When we

îu".zzle the ex as ho treads out the corn, ant ihe drops

down hy t'le waYside, we folti our hypocriýtical hands in

pity anti comniseration anti say, Il Beholti! how charitable

wc are ! Be ye feti anti clothed, for te-inorrow ye die!"'
A Report te tic Governiment of the Ottawa County

\Vaters inforuns us that fishing in the Ottawa River îs

better than it was last year ; but that though suckers,

carl), percli, zinticat-fisl are abundant, the (Ioverninent

Dain at Carillon bars the river anti prevents larger fish,

niaskinengO, doré, bass, anti sturgeon froni ascentiing.
The yearly value of the fisheries ini this division is $53.000,
aud although as nîany as thirteen nets were confiscateti in

One day, the laws art. beginning te ho known anti obeycti.
The Canada Central Far Association proposes te

inaugurate a fête on Domninion Day ini Lansdowne Park,

to bring on sonie new attractionis andt iake a inancial

suesls. An unfavourable day, hioweýver, will lîring rujîl

ini its track. A similar speculation, last year h)y thc

I)riving li> would, it is said, have lest $1 ,500 hati il
raineti.

Ilus Excllency 'las g'iven a grand >iilitary dinner.

Mr. Speaker andl M rs. Allau i> aVe ntraj1C,10 et

i liiit'e ýnat e îleandl 8exîator t4c( owan [110 in thi
inate Iining RIlli.

A ldyevînMIit under the atispiccs of the YoungtD

Xonîen's (hrstiaîî I îîstitu tc, i1engagei<n a wekwork
b or . RM B I I!

JIULIA ALJINULÀA A IYIl.

A NOIE ,oN iBYROtN.

À LL milaiers of Chlilde Il arolti have tiouuiîtiesýj ici in~

1.Stanz.a 6(, Canto:the 11Uicii>tieii cf a certain j <111

whoîie history ast liverepresentel O> iery pathetic. The

expltâry noea 1 tniily ilyron Iîiinself is as follows:

"Julia Alpi nuisa, a yenng Aventîan pietesivd s500
after a vain enld(eIvour te aele ahr odnitit

delth as a traiter hY Aulus !eia lier epitapli wai

discvered îîîany yvars ago. I t is tlîis

J ULIA AlINLiJIA,

1110 IAC'pE(.

1--\Oi1A IE ý' ATI' itINE'EM NON iPo-ui

h-All: MOi0111IN FAI'15isll,[,tA

VIXI ANNOS, XXIII."

Byron addts iiene11,what overstrairioetýiienus 1 I kow

of neoliunan composition se affectiîîg as tliii, or a liistory

or deeper interest. Tiiesu are the nallis and, acticil

which ouglît net te perigh, andt t which we turii withia

truc anti healthy tentierness froîci the wretcheti and

gittering details of a confuseti mass of cenquetsts and

batUles, with whichi the mind is rouseti fer a tînle te

false andi feverish sympathy, from wlitnce it recurs at

length with ail the nausea censequent on such intoxication.

It is a pity te be ebligeti eccasionaliy te dispel pleaisar

illusions; but it happeneti net long since that hiaving

occasion te consult Oreli's edition of Hagenbtich's "1]i

scrptiones Latinae," I1 lighted, on seule remarks whicl

tend to throw great tieubt on the genuineneiss of the almov

quoted epitaph. Orelli gives this epitaph, -but he appen&
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t10e tl.r'ait 01;ï , , ni)oli,' lut Ii 1 Hi! (a liat

I )îlt-hi ritit' of ulic I tth tenturyl, h;ts fvor ,cen it.1 C t

wvas supplieti te liw>, Orlli states, iiy oe ePauîlus tuiiii ot

wlîe fairicated it. Thiis Paulu,- Culieletius, O relli setiîs -g

te havi liat Soule knowletige cf, as lie styles ii thLlat oi

frautluloîît fellow, /raimiulttîet tsi,'home. V(

At page 1.31 of the' sainie collectien of L'atin inscrip-

tiens, occurs ont' juoei frein (iruter, andl, thîrefere, in

deubtless genuint'. lb reails as foleows :of

lilA E 1iSI i TE'iiLiJ't A SOLO,

'1N N 't's M 'tIA\\S DE S O l'OS' IT 'tilt, ifENSt1 :-ti

ADL)'' .1 'S TEu lIi OItNAMENTA ALPINiA A1,1INX LA

('ON.I 'NX ET' PEREt' [iNA FIL[IA1 i

itENARIOS t'ENTv\M DEDEE't T, z'î'.

Frtiîi tlîis we gatlier that one Alpînia Aipinula,

gt ier ivi tIiher (augrlîter Peregrina, contrilmntet a smu u u

of niuîcey (loi> tlîarii) towards the equipoient of a tenupjle

of Ch, goddess Isis, built byhy lit>tusiai Annusins

Magianus, a citizeni ef Aquae. lroni tliis inscription, r

(Oreli observes, that Paulus Culielinus lias liorrewed tht'

naine Alpinula, whonî ho represonts in bis epitaphi te y

have been a priesteas at Aventicum. Ortlhi atits that irm

Theotiore Ryckius i( 683), hati previcusly muade tbc saine el

observation la connedtien with a certain passage in ai

Tacitus. Hagenhucli likewisc bati noticedthticsain(,t! ing, o

The passage in question occîîrs ln Tacitus' 1-istory, c(

Bock 1I., Chap. 6S, anti reatis as follows: "'Tht' Roman ti

army havîng ravagoti tht' country, anti îmade it a scene of ci

tiesolation, inarchcd te the sie ge of Aventicuiii, the capital e

city of the Helvetil, 0on wlich the inhahitants sent their c

deputies ofleing te surrentbr at discetioni, anti ther si M

mission was acceptiti. .Jultus Alpinus, one ef the leadîng 0

chefs charget i wth lîeiîig tii>; autiiors of the' war, was, hy r

ertier of Caccinit, theu Boiian general, publicly ext'cuted.,,*t

Coiiiing tis passage with the inscription in Gruter a

Paulus Guielmuis weiuid sic> te have inventoti bis new f

fanieus epitaphl on Julia Alpinuin. Tht process nîay havef

lier, as follows : First, Il(e is struck, witli the graceful

nanie AI piiîula; andt secendly, with the occurrence cf tht'

naine Alpiîîus. Hie thein conceives whist nay have been i

truc, that this Aipinula was the tiaugiter cf Alpinus, who r

figures in thie narrative.t
'Flic illustriolis cian-nine t Jîlius precedes Alpinus. ll

Ile thierefore lcgitilinately supposes that bbc clan-nauuie in f

a feinîline forni, viz.: ,Julia, may precotie Alpinula. lic j

next substitutes J ulia for Alpinia, cf wlîichî Alpinula la

plainly a duplicato, only in thc form cf a diinuntive,c

hecoming biien a teriniofefndearîoent.1
Thon lie represeats lier te lie a pritstess at Aventicuin.1

'1'iat one Alpintila was consiedteti with a certain temiplet

(naaîîely, that cf lsis), we learn f rouilte Gruter inscrip-

tion. Paulus Guielmus inakes Aventicum te ho tie

scene of Alpinula's ministraticits, i.c., the modern Aven-

chas. The tornis cf tic Gruter inscription wcuhl pint

rather te Aqluao, je., the 'Fberniae ilîvetioruni, te-day

Batien la Aargau. (Avenches anti Baden, however, arte

net nîany miles apart, as inay ho seen on any gocti uap.>

Wc leari f roni tht' above citt't passage cf 'Facitus bliat

Alpînus was condeinnedt tethall a Aventicuni, fer lîaving

taken a lcatiing part in an insurrectioni. ILcw natural
that th(,,tiaugliersoutipssionaitely ifittrvemie te savt

the lifi of lier fatlier ! J110w iiart.i'eatinig lieri failure

undiir thet circuîîîstancts!

1Vlat wnder tlat sucli ani event sliuld shortei> the

tisays of cone' 80 tveted !
îîEIZEl'1 I E,

yr tLl Nl M' vlmV Eil,,yjS AvEITA 1»'l ltsîîtM.

1'7 %AS F i'EI. i , itiii iiiM r E ,AN Evil, IEA'i'H.

MYv SPAN 0F Lii" lVASrN'NTY-'rill ERYEAI>.

1 u tttonis tho, tragical stery cf J ulia Alpinula.

Il Hewever, iiinimaîy respects il may have been the' pro.

ducL cf the lîrain of an ingeltiouslitittu Paulus
.C ýulitiluus (pessihîly a latinizeti forni cf Paul Guillaunle),

itbssfieit ilai"OrllIi observes, ', the' dita

0 uishi (lernian writerJ ohian Mueller anti tht, Englislî

Bpeit Byron." Moreover, Orelli t'lsewlutre adds (vol. 1, p.
l'il) that '" tht' saine story bas heen in the past, anti even

stili continîues te lie a favourite subjeet withi sdilars anti
;îrtists."

SuchI faliricahtd epibaphis as that which woe have lîeîî

1.-Ciisidering wire uît uncoiiinioui fornierly anti were ofbi

imerly itii-ary exercist'5 not expi!cb"d te dt;ceiveayolne,.

\Vitaiss the; wel-known ines once aflixed Lt ti('Suppesed

tond) ocf Virgil at Naples, proeosiing te have been com-

positi iy t'e peet huiseif.

N MtANTUA MI" (ENUIT : iALABIL1i IAPUEIE : 'rENET NUNC

'yPAttTIiENem'a : CICNI lACA, liCiA, iIUCES.
is

a la the introduction te Pettigr!W's wel-kiîuwn "(Cime-

rudlices of tic Tonîba"' p. 18, the epitapli on Julia Alpintula

ti is given, but ln a verv imperfeet state. lb was furnisheti

a this ferai, Pettigrewm says, by tie Counteas of Biessing.

itton" te Walter Savage Lantier, who makes soin', tiîsparaging
" reînarks on ils Latinity. It la siagular te, observe that

it tht!se writers sooni, neither of thein, 10 have beon aware
ig of tihe fuller ferma in wiici Lord Byron quetes it.

n- Wfnlay suppose, penhaps, that ah bbc moment tie

,j third (auocf Childe Haroldi lati net appeared lanlîrint.

Ve'*The referenceij>doubtlest to a rising of the Heivetii agajist

ds Vitellus, the then Emperor cf Reine. -lPresuniably cf Isis.

Thi ci Servi tieini cf t )rellîaei tofeneti tCo %vere îio>'4,

0iiy4elf, and therefore iîîay prove CO f- s0 to soi"i'
)hors. 1, cannot, however, imagine that the want cf

1nuineness iu the epitaph (1uoted lîy lByronî lias loico

verlooketi by Englisb writers. lias the maCter seon

ientilateti anvwhere in the London. Voles ceud ()terit s

I t sionîti be atideti that an evident iiispriià eure;

n l'lurray's editions (twe, at heast, have hecn exaeîiîîed)

)f Byron's works in ,Julia Alpinula's epitaph, nanur'y,
[LLE '' for "îIl î,"violatiuig tCle cli Est /t ro /lr/xoli,

Lti in tlîis respect Murray is followed by the Auîuericaîi

lditions.
Orelli in the collection of Latin iniscriptionis Ll)v(,,

uoted, gives cerrcctly ILIA.

Ji 0N TI EA h1, fI''

fUilesysexum cf life o int' 'liii,,wlî,lia. rchef e in

sumesst'&fiil operatien. for mniy years ini lare;,, Ncon
York, anti even censervativ! Lonîdon, 15 at Coii 1wt l

îaugurateti in Moîttreal. A gentleinaî, whîo lias liin

ýngageti in the stutiy of its various dsdvnagsand

tivantages, anti who lias travelleti extensively witILîîh

b jct in view lias at last enîbodieti the resuits of iîis lonkg

onsideratien, anti is hiniself putting the schiiect into pî.îît.

ical shape. The greunti is broken. hFic building is

omnienceti. Andi, as it is expecteti te be roady fôr ithe

experimcent of test by next spring, one or two cf thîe suites

of apartruents have been alreatiy engagoi. The (recticui

whie.h is situateti on Sherbrooke Street, the lFiftli Aveniue

of Montreal, is ef a simple but pleasing arcîitcturc, cf

rougli-faceti Mentreal stone as far as the' second floor, anti

thereaf 1cr of reti brick. Wooden or galvanizeti oriiauuuf,;

are te ho despiseti. 'lhlie use wili ho of live scories, with

four suites on each l ler, twe cf which wiIl face ctii t(,

fa4hionable pronmenadie. The suites are arrangeti upon ait

aineat itientical plan, varyiflg only in the aniilf)Ilt of

accomîmotiation. The entrance wiillihe hiantisonie, andl wilî

cati inte spacieus halls andi corridors, with otlce, w.titing,

roem, stairway anti elevater in harmioiîy witl tue toue c f

the building. The fleers are te hoe specially soutîd proof,

anti the main stairway, the liglît anti air wells practically

tire proof. The sanitary arrangenments hanve lunen tîme sul'

ject of the most recent scientific imprevenients, aetndînlcl

intereal la heing created in tlîe schenie, wlîich. will un-

cioubtedly attract many of our îiiost refined, famiih.

Tenants shaîl have the cheice cf having their own kitehient

but one of the principal foaitures anti chief rcnnii

tiens of such establishmcnts woulti therelîy lie(efeatetl.

The intention is, however, te carry eut th(- idea cf a coin

mion kitchen, loaving toecd fatîuily its own diiinig-ruîtmu

and pantry. A bill cf fare will hie sent, up each ierieg

with the proposed lunch, dinner and breakfast for th~ e noxt

twenty-four heurs, in twe or more different scales of ex

penditure ; anti the family is expectedti t mark oit Chic

scale and the number cf covers required for (,Ach cf Chei

threo nieals. As it is the intention cf itrtieigt i

principal cf co-oporation, ecd family wl 1 receive a sîtarc

cf the profits ini proportion te its respectiveepeiitr.

Tite, details, as worked eut lby the originatcr of the' schiei,

appear te bie as feasible anti reasonablef as hîunian i'iet

can foresee. Whilc it is, of course, possible te ove)rliek

sottie contingency in such a plan, andi possilîloe aIse for any

one te enter mb t e schinne with ne very distinct incexi-

tien of eîisuriflg its sucess8, it is îeeteesprobleih hat

il w111 forin the solution in Montreal, as iL lias duncehwi;,

where, Of uîany vexeti proleîiis in lîousehlit iagieet.

An enthusiaStic and strikingly irîtînetitial iliietiiig lia;,

1 een hieltinii the lecture hall cf the nes. .w a nes'M ehi

diat Clîurch, in reference te roceuit legisiation ini (>hîehcc.

The speeches wore of the nature whlîi stir the lieart Co itCi

tiepths, anti being on the hîroati greuid cf T<îiperaiit ai

1B'eforui, where tliere arc few ï8nis anti fower secti, tIi-y

were net passeti dewn thie pews for lucre disseîîting nieighi

lueurs. The speakers regretteti th> appalling grcwtlî of

the liquor trafflc in the oity, anti deploreti the' violent anti

abiusive language cf the Provincial Press anti Ministiy lu

speaking of men cf ail creeda anti parties whe are eîîdeax

ouring te check the progress of inteluperance. 'ihey lire-

testcti witli îîîest intense indignation, rt;gartiless of ail

political partisanship, against the recent action cf the'

(4evernniAnt cf Queboc in annulling the salutary clauses cf

the License Law, andi in amîentiing otlitr portions diret'cîy

anti effectuaily in the iîîterests of the liqîuer trade. 'uThe
venerable Principal cf th Mitlîo1ist Thîcological t 'ciiege,

the Rey. Dr. Douglas, tbc patriarthofthe Church, created

a deep sensation by one of thi most stirring andi profounîhiy

toucbing atidresses which have been uttered on blibaîf cf

Temperance. A Liberai, lie atintitteti, wîo lhall <lever

given a vote but, on the lliberal sitie, hoe was still fret', at

his adivanceti age, net only as a ininisttr, as a Motiîctist,

but as a citizen cf Montreal, te record his îîîost sohîitu

proest against the' reactionary policy of Itie Mercitr Cov-

ornaient referreti te. The effeet of the rt'spocteti Principals

address was suèi as is net reserveti for îîîany oraters ini

our unapestolid tines. The niagîîificent, alnîost niatumolli,

erection whicb thte cotlgregation o f St. James' Strett are

1raising on St. Cathiarine Street is expectedti t be foritially

opencti slîrtly. Thore is ncthing iin Montreal wlîlch (tan

cempare te it. Thoe enttrprisecof our Methhcdst liretireti
1dees net stop here. Tioy arc proposing te luilti a miissioni

hall te accommodtie 1,500 people in tlîe central anti mcst

populous part of the cîty, in entier te reacli masssof îîien.

anti women whom our churches, as at prosent con' tîtuted,
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cannot attract. Coffis' anti reading rooiiis, witlî cventLuallY
musical evenings, are under consideration in connection
with it.

Our bretlhren of the Jewish faith are at preuent cece-
brating their Pasehal nîcal, whîcbi now partakes more of
a hallowed family feast than a national conîmenoration 0f
the axodus fromn Egypt. On account of the uncertainty
prevailing in former timues about fixing the full moon,
Jows, out of the lIoly Land, keep the feast on the two
first evenings. They are known as exiles, and, althougli
orthodox, the regulations of the lamh for each bouse, the
travelling garb and othier features have beon abrogated,
and other synîholical tokens have taken thair place. The
ordar of prayers and chants has received many additions,
and evon imediteval and German songs have crept in which
are supposed to bear upon the past and future of the
chosen people. Their service is nevertheless distinctive in
the extrema. The men and boys below, privilaged to
dispense withi the custoni of uncovoring their heads, robed
in copes of borders and fringes of variegated colours and
lengths, perforni the religion, at least in exterior, foi- their
wives and sisters above, who stand when their lords stand
and sit when they sit, but otherwise have ne part or lot
with themi. Tlhe ark is richiy draped in white brocade,
and is most reverently approaclied for the reading of the
Law and the Prophets. These, in an imposing seroll,
wrapped in spotisa wbite, and surmounted by decorations
of silver belis, are kissed and tenderly carried to the
reading. des k for perusal. But the music ! Alas1 If
"6sweet ingers in Israel " once existed, they must have
beconte extinct. The metallic, harsh, grating accents
haunt one for days, and the pas bien accordé for days and
days.

For music in its concentrated adaptahiiity to religicus
needs and pious deyotion during our Holy Week we must
pass on to our Catholic co-patriots; and for pomp and
pageant and priestly pracessioei we must pass even froin
modern Romne to lier successor and eclipser in Canada.
bFroni Palint Sunday to Easter morning His Ilolineoss Pope
Leo XIII. ouglit to feel more at home in Quebec or Mont-
real than in the Etarnal City itself. The pala are blassad
and distrihuted, the Miservres are sung, the Tenebr-d is

witniessed, the Oils are blessed, the Bells are siienced, the
Feet are wa8hed, the Supper is served, penitents are par-
doned, indulgences are granted, absolutions are perforuied,
the altars are iîtripped, neiv lire is struck, the Pasclial candle
is consecrated and Eastar belîs hîîrst forth in Canada frein
a religious fervour and penitentiai vigour which mnust be
the hope of the church. Neither France, Spain nor Itaiy
shall be the future homne of the holy prisoner of tîhe
Vatican. Quebec is preparing herself for that.

A very pretty and welcome "lEaster Evening " was
planned by the officars of the Young Women's Christian
Association for the special enJoyament of solitary young
iniaidens on Friday niglit. Easter hymns, a papal on
Easter ceremonies and observances, an addrass by one of
the city ciergy, and an abundance of good things in cakes
and craams formed an introduction to the event of the
ovenuig, an Easter tableau. VILLE MAILIE.

CO'JRREWJ>(N I)JNOE.

OBJECTIONS TO ANNEXArION.

lo ilhe Editor ol Tnîx WEEK

Se,-After having occupîad a considarable amount of
your space by my articles on Imperial Faderation I hardly
like to continue perpetually to trespass on you ; but the
letter you publishied ini your issue of the l2th inst. from
Mr. Raney, ini answer to some of my 8tatemants, seecms to
cal1 for a raply.

Whatever utay be Mr. Itney's ideas about discretion
and sound judgmnent, I an clearly of the opinion that frae

trade betwean Canada and Englanid would be ininitaly
more heneficial for Canada than political fusion with the
United St4tùs. Mr. Raney seems to imagine that becaase
England admits Canadian gooda frac, and becau8e Canada

1 uts a lieavy duty on English goods, that there/ore the trada
relations betweîi England and Canada are the hast for

Canada that couid ha devisad. Indead ha triumphantly
asiks: IlCould any arrangement with England ha more
advantagaous to CanadaV" It is just in this particular
titat ha is utterly wrong. Hie viaws the inatter, of coursa,
f rom the narrow Protectionist standpoint ; and is incapable
of seeing that the heavy Canadian duaies that ristrict the
import of British goods, by just so mach restrict the expert

of Canadian goods. Trade batween nations is in reality
barter; and if' Canada refusas to take, or restrictis the
taking of, English goods, England is just by so much pre-
ventad froin taking Canadian goods. Commercial Union
with the States would not benafit Canada in the manner
that would Commercial Union with England, for the very
simple reason that wa in this country have in surplus and
desire to expert just the saine sort of produce that the
States desire to expert. AIl this I went intc, very fully in
Mty second article, and gave statistics proving what I said ;
and proving, too, what all sound trada theories asscrt, that
high tariefs invariabiy injure and restriet a country's
foreign trade, and prevent the acquisition of wealth. To
this, no doubt, Mr. Raney would reply with the protec-
tionitit fallacies about le keeping the money in the country,"-
and se forth.

On trada questions, however, one would flot expect to
hear wisdom from the other sida of the lina. But I
scarcely expected that any man "lwith a.reputation for

discretion and sound judgment to lose " would m~ake the
assertion that, "lWhen the senate-only one branch of
Congrss-diffcrs in polities from the President, tha latters
hands are effactually tied." 1 am taxnptad to borrow a
forcibla, though scarcely courteous, phrase of Mr. Raney's
and exclaim 'Ithis is pure nonsense 1" We saw during at
least part of Mr. Cleveland's reginé a Sanate that diffèred
from him in politics. Thora was for some time a Sena-
tonial Ildead-lock " when the Sonate refused to ratify the
Prasident's acts: but the President's hands were hy no
means Il tied; " thero was no resignation of the cabinet as
under similar circumstances would have heen the case
under the British system ; the Ildead-lock " was absorhed
by hîdden means, and the President lasted out the f ull
termi of bis office. What wouid hava happened had the
Senate stood flrm, Heaven (and perhapa Mr. Raney) only
knows., Doos Mr. Raney know that the President lias a
veto power which can only ha evercome by a two-thirds
vote of each house; or does lie imagine that we in Canada
can ha induced to believe that " his hands are eflactuaily
tied " whan the Sonate differs frout him in polities i Tha
point that I made in îny article was that the election cf
oe man-the Prasident- entails upon the country the
govrnniant according te the political cread that ha professes
for the succeeding four ycars, and this irrespettive of the
condition of parties in Congress. And as the inembers cf
bis cabinet ara appointad by himself, have no seat in
Congrass and are therefore net electad by the people, this
arrangement necessarily draws te the Prasidentiai elaction
ail the virulence and corruption cf party warfare. Indeed,
in the Hayas-Tilden iglit, the victory was adjudged te
Mr. Hayes mainly on returns from some cf the Southern
States, that were more than suspected cf being fraudaient,
and on an appeal te the Courts, the famous de2-ision was
givan that the Courts could net I"go hehind the raturns,"
but must accapt those sent in as being correct, thus virtually
piacing the election cf the President ini the hands cf cor. il Pt
and dishonost officiais. Mn. Raney inay think tItis very
desirable ; but others have a diffiorent opinion.

But in the article that I wrote I said that 1 would bc
content te rest the conparison of the British and Aterican
politicai syatems on the test: Xhiclh had evolved- the
batter judicial system ; and under which were crimînals
mite suraly punished, and crime nmorc thoroughly repressed.
And I proceedad te point out, and supported by extracts
and quotations frein purely Antarican sources that the
administration cf Justice in the States was shamafully lax
and corupt, and the punishment of crim niiîsufflciaîît in
the eixtrema. And 1 asserted tChat the froquency cf " lyn.
cling " in the States was an unniistakable evidence hoth
cf the rottennesacf the .1 udicial systeni, and cf the distrumt
of the people for their own courts. Lynching is the
îîecossary coreilary te a weak and corrupt Judciary. Al
tItis Mr. llanoy considers the wilest exaggerationt: lbe

secîns te think that Il lynching " i8 t1uite uncoîumon in the
States, and liot te ha ashamed cf whan it dees occur. At
the tinte I wrote I bad net at hand figuras frein Amerîcan
sources te coroborate what 1 stated : indcad I hardly
thought it nece8aory te prodace figuresi on sucli a suhject,
as the facts are se well known Lu aIl who have any know-
ledge of tho States. But 1 have been abie to ineet with
figures Chat wili pemhaps coîlvimice ee r Raney Chat
whîat I said was net, enly tiot oxaggoraLed, but scarccily
strong enougît.

In the Century Magaziu' for April 1884 at page 944
thare i8 an article by the aditor entitIed " Mob or Magia-
trate » that deals with the subi ect- He shows that duning
the yaar 1883 there wera 1517 murdars reportad in the
United States, with harcly 93 legal executions. 66The
sanme yaar Chat witnessed ninaty-thrae lagal executions,"
the editor gees on te say, Ilwitncssed ona-hundred and
eigliteen lynchings. The iawiess executions outnumbered
the iawful ones by twenty-five par cent.

"INo veny profound phiosophy is required to, axpiaixi
the relation cf thasa facta. The inefficiency of the
rnachinary of Justice bas led to the introduction cf these
barbarous methods. . - - But it is net 50 nîuch defec-
tive legisiation as inefficient administration Chat produces
lawlessness. The iaws against niurder ara strong enough ;
but wben people know that net co in a dezen of the wil-
fuI niurderers receives thoejust recompanse-of bis deeds,
and that teclinicalities and quibhlca ara contantly allowad
to, shelter the worst criminais, they themseives become
deaperate ; and breaking through the just and saiutary
restraints of iaw, thcy deal vengaance right, and lef t in a
bloody and turbulent fashion.. . . Nevertheless the
failure cf criminai justice, which makea room for moba and
lynching, is a greater diagraca than the savagery of the
moba. The fact that thirtean out cf fourteen murderers
escape the galiows is the one dawning fact that biackens
the record cf our criminal jurisprudence. No Amenican
cuglit to indulga in any boasting about bis native land,
whie the evidance remains that the laws made for the
protection cf human lifa are thus shmefully trampîed
under foot. No occupant of the bencli, and ne member cf
the bar ouglit te rest until thosa monstrous abuses, which
result in the utter defeat cf Justice, are thoroughly
corrected. . . . The amaîl numban cf murderers hanged
by the sheriffs, and the greater number hanged by the
mobs should ha evidence enough Chat the administration
of our criminal courts in many quartera is fatally defective
and needa reforming. The only classes of persons interes-
ted in maintaining the prasent state cf things are the
criminals and the criminal Iawyers; and it is net for their
exclusive benefit that society is organized. The contrast
between the swift, firm and sure methoda of English and
continental courts in dealing with great criminals, and the

tardy feeble and abortive neethods of our own, should sting
our national pride to sonie energetie measures of reform."

After these extracts comment of mine is almost super-
luous. Everything, that 1 said is f ully corroborated by
these figures and quotations. Ono-hundred and eighteen
lynchings in one year : an average of more than two per
week. And yet Mr. itaney accuses me of exaggeration
when I speak of the frequent occurrence of lynching. And
while this is the condition of affairs across the line lynching
is unknown in Canada, and unknown throughout the whoie
vast extent of the British Empire. If the American
people had suflicient nmanliness to rise above the wretched
party politics that degrade their country, they would flot
rest until such shame and disgrace were purged away.
Mr. Raney may believe that "lthe American Constitution
is the greatest charter of liberties ever written by the hand
of man ; " but better far for a country's happiness, than al
the bombast ever penned, an upright judge and a sure and
incorruptible administration of justice. If Americans
could attain to these they would measurably advance their
country in the scale of civilization.

As I pointed out in the article I wrote on this subjeet,
1 believe that the chief reason for the weak administration
of justice in the States, is to be found in the election-not
of judges only-but of sheriffs, prosecutîng attorneys, and
others who have to do with judicial affairs. By this elec-
tivq system judicial appointments are dragged into the foui
arena of political and party warfare. And my reason for
going into this matter is, that in the event of annexation
being brouglit forward as a practîcal issue, we, in this
country, should consider weil before changing the good
political system we enjoy for the bad that would be offered
in its stead. GRtANVILLE C. CUNNINGHAM.

Toronto, 11pril I;th, 1889.

11nIE 1INES' VIGIL.

TiiI faithfui pimn's keep
'lheir watch by the dead,

\Vhiie other trees slecep,
Trhe faithfui pines keep
Close watch, waii, and woel),

0cer Nature's white~ bed,
Tlhe faithfui pines keep

TIheir watch by the dcad.

WILLIAM M'G;ILI,.

Ai,. day, againt8 my window biurrod and diii,
TIhe rait had drippQd with cceaoiess monotone,
And ieaning inists that hurryiîîg winds liad hiowîî
Fromî over the mountain's distant purple ritu
Made twiligh t pale within the lealess wood8;
Thare, in those blaak and dreary solitudes,
No blooîn made fair the branches duli and gray,
Nor bud shone on the withered vines that shed
Their brokan stouis aiong the windîng way.
"'nie Spring will corne no-more, no more," 1 said,

lJnto îuy lifo miade sad with loss andi pain!
\Vheîî, Io across the ciouds of sweaping rain

Thei sunlight broke, and thro' the splendour wild
Up froni the faded turf the first blue violet snîtiled.

ADELAIDE- D. ROLLSTON.

'fiE H!SIIORY OF 1li0OFESSOR PA UL.

(hegistered in accordance witilitlic Cop)ylighit Act.)

W R HEN Professor Patil resuined the recital of i8 story
.Von the following evening, he said:
It is not necessary, my friend, that I should spaak

to you concerning my trip to London, except to say that
1 was succeFsful in the sale of my sketches, for yet did
any avants worthy of mention occur during the first week
or so of my return to the villagre. I avoided as much as

posbebeing with Winnie, at irst for my own saka and
latryfor hers.
"She had grown very quiet since mny return, and when.

ever I happened to be thrown in her company, I could flot
help noticiflg that she s amed to have lost ail her briglit-
ness and those pretty little winning ways, which had
before made lier so attractive.

il feit almost ' ike one who has committed a crime.
etI could not halp beliaving that this change waâ on

account of lier aversion to myc presence, and I decided,
thougli not without many a severe struggle, to avoid her
even more carefully during the remainder of my stay, and
at the earliest opportunity, after the rast of my sketches
were flnished, to leave agyain for Paris.

"'As Winnie was at home every afternoon I always
spent that time in the fields engaged with my painting,
and upon niy return, as soon as the evening nieal was over,
1 at once retired to my studio and occupied myself in pre-
paring my materials for the next day. And so the days
passed by, and at length my sketch was completed, and
to-morrow I would bid good-bye to village life, and Winnie.

tgI told my aunt at the dinner table of my intention,
and then went out into the fields to visit my old haunts
for the Iast tiîne. When 1 returned home they were
waiting tes, for me, and as soon as it was over, I went at
once to my studio to complete what packing still remained
to ha donc.

328
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Il)o yen know, my friî'nt, i liati saitl caci day te, my-
self, 1'IL will ho a goot day for yen, Paul, wlîcn yen are
in Paris absorbeti in yonr art, anti have fergotten ail about
tuis girl;- yos, iL wili ho a goot day for yen, anti yen will
ho glati wben iL cornes,' anti iL was now alroady se near at
liant anti I was serry. Yes, my frienti, when I stoot that
ovening for ffic last time ini tie IiLle studio whcre sih ht
se often sat ; wlien I remernieret lier pretty ways, lier
many littie graces, Lie pleusant gooti fellewsliip, with
which shc bat se nîany tinîe relatedto Le ie br littie store
of village news ; I fot nmore Llian serry;- I feît a great
dreat of the darkness that weult ho mine, when tie brigit
littie ray of sunlight, whicih hat crept se graciously into
nîy life, shoult i de eut of iL forever.

IlIn looking over my sketches I founn one which couit
scarcoly lie cahotd completet, anti hut just suat down te put
a few inisiing touches upon it, when I bearti a tiiînid littie
knock at my studio door. Inteeti iL was s0 faint that I
was net quite sure Iliati net heen nistaken. It was
repeateti, bowever, anti I calleti eut1'Corne un.'

"'Tlic oor openet slowiy anti a slight littie figure ini a
very fauiliai' dark reti gown slippet neiselessîy inte ttie
roin. IL was certainly Wînnie ; there couldn't ho any
nistake about that, theugli I coulti hardly believe iL. As

sic stoodthtere a few steps frem the door, bier checks were
very rot anti lier cye were cast down upen Lie floor.

"Wbat conldit iLnan i
1I sait nothing, but turnet te rrmy casel anti continueti

tonching up my sketch.
IlPresently a very treunulous little voice sait slewly

'Aren't yen ging te speak te me, PaulV1
"' Yes, viinnie; won't yen coee ver licre anti sit tewn 4'
IlShe carne slowîy over anti seateti lerself in a large

arn> c ihair close te miy case].
"Now, Winnie,' 1 sait, 1'seînetbing is tic mater;

what is iL?î Yen wilî tell me ail about iL, won't yen i
Vou knew yen sait once, before, tiat iL always titi yen
g0oo tt tell somneone wben yen were in trouble; weni't yen
tlol ne this tiie 1! t

"The toars bat bguuu te roll slewly one0 by one down
ber cheek8, anti it was a very clieket littie voice that spoke
as sic sait:

"' Oh, Paul. 1 have bee50 omiserable, se very miser-
ai)](, ever since that day ini the bit. 1 was î4o unkindtot
yom, anti any tier girl wouît have been gladt t know yen
liketi ler. Oh, I1shall neveur forgivo nyself; ne, I know

inover shahl.' 1

liHer voice was cioket with soi)s, andthLe tears wcre
rolling rapiitiy tiewn bier face.

I 1saiti seetiiniy: ' Peor littie viinnie ; iL wasui't
your faumt at ail;1 iL was imy fant;-' but sic inLterruptt ime.

'NO, iL wailn'L your fanît a lit; it was ail rny fanit,
amduthte next day 1 feit se serry, eh, se serry, about iL ail,
anti 1 was goinîg e ask yen te forgive me, but when I caume
hiomne yen were gene, anti I thongit, my boart woult tie.
Then 1 ceunteti cd day until yen wonlt cerne back again
se 1 couldtloli yen, anti when yen camne yen were se angry
witlî me tiat 1 couldnt, but te-day wlien yen sait yen
Wî're going away for gýoot, I knew I cotldn'L bear iL any
longer; Oh, Paul. 1 ai se corry, se very crry.'

She ceasot spi'akiuig, andi sat pulling rîervously at lier
hantikerchief,' wiicîî wam wet, with lier ears.

Il1innie,' 1 sait, , 1 was neyer angry with yenu ; 1
thoughut yen ditin't ivant Lo ec rne, that was ail.'

'But 1 nover sait 1 ditin't want toesec yen, dit I. V
"No, perbaps net, but I thonglit s,' anti then I atteti

slowly,
'Dit yen want te sec me, viinnie V

"She was Bilent for a moment; ber ingera still con-
tinuedtLe work nervously witli ber liandkerclief ; lier cye
were cat town Iîpen the fleor, anti ber cheeks, wlicli bat
beceuume pale, turing lier fit of crying, becaine slowiy very
rot again. Rer veico was almeet a whisper wîen sic spoke.
but iL was a whisper whici i wenld have given my hif
rather than 1ose as sic sait:-

'VYos, Paul, I think I did.'
"ve sBat in silence for moine monments, anti thon I spokt).
"'innie, I wantedtot tell yen soniething that day in

im .e fit, but yen wonldn't. let me ; may 1 tell yen now
A "A ittie net wa, lier only reply, anti I centinncti

IL was this, Winnie : .1 waîtedt teltol yen thatI
tîinglît Yen were Lih' deauest îLtîie girl in ail tic worid,
anti that 1 loveti yen meeot. Wiîînie, I stilI lovo yen most.
I know I ar nont worti liking by any girl, and least ef ail
l'Y yen ; but if you de luke me, even if iL lbe only jusL a
iittle btter than any one else, I wiei yen wonld tell me
se;I wish it very mnci. Do yen Winnie V

"Sie heitateti a moment, anti thon sait:
"6 1 don't know, Paul ; I like yen as weîî as any one.'

Thon sic atdet tubiously:
"' Don't yen tiink iL woult te if I sait 1 wouit try te

like yen best? '

Il'-NO, Winnie,' 1 answeret, &'1 wonlii't ask yen te
do tiat ; iL woldn't lie for your <wn goodt t do iL. Per-
ia1PS yen baven'Ltiehuglit of this enougi;- wonld yen ratier
waiL until to-rnorrew niglit before yen tell me V

1 "'icYes, Paul,' shie sait eagerly, 1 1 wenld raLlier wait;
I hink I would know btter thon.'

"i .' Very well, viinnie,' I repliet, 'iL shall ho as yen
hil, anti I shah oexpect te sec yen again to-merrew.'
"Ic h rose witlieut replying, anti walked sowly ever te

Lie door; when sic bat reacieti it, hewever, siti stooti fer
a Moment as if stili in doulit about sornethitig, and thon

urning again towarts me sait:.
" 'Anti yen are quite sure, Paul, that yen won't go

to-morrow'

9,No, \inuie,' I answered, ' [ wiJl neyer go if yen
tell mie Le stay.'

A bigit liLtt: suuýilo broke ever bier face, lighting iL
up as 1 bat se often seen iL before.

"She saiti quietly, 1 You are very geodti t me, Paul
gotd nigit,' anti before 1 could reply ebe was gene."

At this point in bis narrative, the ot man pauset for
a few mnoments anti thon sait:

"lNo tioubt, my frienti, yeu think 1 might well spare
you tic weariness of listening te al l heso details, but 1
feel sure you will fergive nie, when 1 again remînd you
tlîat tiese were alinost the only happy days that I bave
known."

Whlen lie hiad said this lie again resurneti his narration.
IlMy frionti," lie continued, Ilevery woman hemn into

this worlti has iL in lier power te be eitber the sunlight or
tie shatow in some muan's lifo, anti what viinnie was Le
lie in mine tis day shoulti decitie. I thougit the day
neyer would pass;- iLtiraggeti along se slowly. At lengt,
bowever, i foundnimyseif again seateti in my studio, anti
this Liime 1 was waiting anxiously for that timiti little
knock, whici hati so nearly escapedtune on the previeus
evening, anti wiicb I foît sure 1 woulti hear before long.

"At last it camne, anti I calleti eut
' Corne in, \Vinnie.'

"She entoreti, anti witbout once looking at mie, walketi
slowly over Le Lie arni chair, anti rosting lier armn upon
the back, remaineti stationary beside iL.

Il'1Well, Winnio,' I saîi, 'what are yen geing te do
with me ; arn I te go or stay V

I waiteti for a few moments, but sie stîlI remaineti
sulent, se I coninueti. 1Winnie, you sait yen would tel
nie to-niglit if you liketi me a little better tian anyene
else; do yen, Winnie? '

"villo1 was speaking bier eyes remaineti cast upon
tie fleer, anti wben t liat i nisheti 1 saw that the little
white crucifix, which humg down upen lier besoin, was
ri8ing anti fallimîg very rapidly. She was still sulent for a
mioment, andti ten, raising bier eyes te mine, sic sait
slowly:

Yes, Paul, I love yen niost.'
Iarose, anti walketi over Le whlerc sie was stanîding,

Look lier liant in nîy ewn, andl sait :
'Winnie, yeu are goot, very gooti te nue, anti1I nover

feît se niuclî how unwerthy of it al I amn until now - but
1 will try anti be btter ; 1 will try very bard.'

"She sait nothing, anti 1 continueti.
'Winnîe, if 1. sheulti ask you te kis ie iiow, would

yeu V
ISie hesitateti for a mîoment, andtihoin broke eut

umnipulsivoly:
Il ,Oh, Panl, iL is awful thie way yen own nme ; t hink

if yen toIt uic te (Io anything, 1. woult do iL.'
Il1 es,' 1 saiti, ' tbat is because you love tue, Winnie

bunt listen, 1 an) i ne goiiî~g Le ask you Le kis8 me, because
1 ton't tlîink 1 have any riglit te until 1 have iret asket
you te mnarry nie. Yen are too young for that yet, anti
even if yen were eIder, 1 couldn't de se while 1 amrnoîly a
stutient. lDe yen undorstant i ue, Winnie?'

"Sic notitet iber head, anti I continucti.
But souic day 1 will corne anti ask yen, anti when

that day cenes, \Vinnie, wbat wiIl you say V
Il tWas a very low little voici that mpeke aHshce

answerod:
1 hink I will say, yes, Pan'.

"Don't yen know i, Winnie t' 1 questioned.
414No, Paul ; we ton't any of us know what ii in the

future, but 1 feel very sure it iL will lie yes.'
I must go now,' sic contintiet, 'i.1au, afraiti it is

alreatiy (ilite late, but we untierstanti cd other now,
ton't we, Paul V

Il'I1 think wu de, Winnie,' I. repliei, 1'anti if anything
cernes that yen tou't undcrstand, yonn will ask me about
i, woî't you î

Ves, Paul - goot i uîiht'
"Wood nigit, 'Winnie,' anti she liati passedthtrougli

the tioorway anti gne upstaîre. e

"'rie next day af ter dinner, whibi we stili lingereti at
thie table, my aunt inentionet nny proposet ieurnoy, anti
sait

"'1 theuglîL yen welre going te beave us, PaUl'1'
Yes, AnttHilda,' I repliot, ' i bat ntenteti geinîg,

but I have uîow altereti my purpose for tic present.'
"As 1 sait this nîy aunt quickly glancet frein me

over te viinnie. Pooir \inuie, aie coulti ntet ncounter
my aunt's look, anti troppet lier eyes te the table, whule a
guilty flush slewly tiyel lier cheoks.

IlAunt Hillta didt ne 50c surpriseti, but quickly
reiarked:

Il' You have donc nothing Le be a8hamed of, viinnie ; if
your motier hati liveti, I tiink she woulti have wished se.'

Il1 aroe, anti going round the table te wborc, my aunt
sat, kisset iber affectionarely, anti thon left then alone
tegetier.

"Ah, rny frienti, I coulti easily relate Le yen eacb
littie incident tiat lielpedti t spent ah tee, quickiy the
happy days that followet, but this I must net do lest I
shoulti weary yen. No, my frienti, I will new ho content
te draw my village history te a close.1

I rarely went eut sketching duriiîg those tays, witb-
eut asking Winnie te accempany me, anti as sie was sncb
an oarnest littIe picador, bier aunt was usually won ever
te givo ber consent. I mention this because it waa upon
one of these occasions tiat soute events of a fermer day
were re-enacteti, anti this ime bat a happier termination.
1 bat heen sitting soein ime aL my easel ongaget in

sketching, when she again came runnnîig over te wheie 1
sat, holding up a daisy ini lier hanti, and offring it Lo me
as she had done hefore. 1 knew this Lime wlîat she
wanted me to do with it, but [1 only said,

What can be the use of pulling iL new, Wiunie, it
won't be any good, will iL?

'lOh, but you must pull it if 1 want you to ; besides,
if you had pulled it before perhaps it would have toId you
diffèrent frorn what you thouglit, anti anti saveti us ail
that trouble.'

" 'WelI,' 1 replieti, Il sippose if x'ou say miust, ià
means mnust, Bo let me have it, anti17 begai to 8lowly

pull the petals.'
"lShe loves me, loves nie not ; she loves mie, loves mec

flot.
444Oh, viinnie,' 1 exciaimeti, withi feigneti horror, 1 she

doesn'L love me; wbat shal i do? '
"lShe was a very dubious litti miaîi for a monment, as

she said slewly, OÔh, well, I suppose it coultin't really
make any difference new,' anti theti, as tlough recollecting
something, lier face briglitenedti p, anti breaking into a
smile, she added gaily, 1 Why, of course it couldn't nmake
any difference nlow, because we know sile does, don't we,
Paul 1'

ilAh, Winnie,' 1 saiti, 'I think I coulti paint great
pictures soine day, i!f always hati you niear.'

IlThe next Sunday was the orie which. I hall tiecitiet
shoulti be my last ini the village. 1 hati net yet informieti
Winnie of any intendeti teparture, because 1i knew bier too
well to tblnk for a moment that she woulti wish nie Lo
stay, when she knew that iL was best for me Le go, anti
besides, I tii not wish lier te be unhappy in knowing iLs
approach, for a longer ime than was really necessary. 1,
remember well that Sunday, how we ail went to the littIe
village church together, and bow beautiful 1 tbought Wininie
looketi, as she sang in the antliem with the littie choir.
Ah, rny frienti, I will nover forget iL. Antid wllawy
remember, how as 1 joined hier afterwartis, she put on, suci
a contrite look anti saiti:

"' 4Oh, Paul, 1 fet se very wicketi al through ttue service
that iLtidn't do me any good ; ne, net a bit.,

il'&Why, Winnie, 1 watched you a great deal, anti yeu
always looketi good.'

Il1Ah,' she replieti, ' that was iL;- h was lecause yen
were loeking at me tîjat I feit se wicked.'

vI eil,' 1 repliei, 1'iL mnay perhaps have bcen wrong
fer me te look at you se îuiuch jîtateati of at the mîinister,
but really, Winnic, 1 can'L sec how iL couit possibly lie
wreng in yen aise.'

Il1Oh, yes, it was ; iL was wicketi for ine teo, very
wicked ; hecause, you see, 1 coulint belli thirikiin al the
Linge hew serry 1 woulti lie if yenu ln't looi. Yen woti't
(le iL any more, will yeu, Paul''

Il, No, net if yen feel se very wicket about iL, butl
thon, of course .1 may look at you momeotiines ; 1 coultilr'L
help that you know. Hlow often îuay 1 look, Winniu!?'

I eil,' she said rellectiveiy, ' let nie sec,' anti- sue
began counting them off on lier i ngers; there wo ( 1d be
once after the hyîuns-j1ust once, mnd -anti thal,'s onte
and once after the prayer, tha's two- anti once after
sariptures, and one after the sermon, andi thoinince after
the hymn again, anti Lat's aIl.'

"Af Ler a ,îîoment's pause, shecentinueti.
i' Oh, Paul, that's tee niany ; it is ive Limes, anti 1

feel sure five is tee nîany. No, we must go over iL again.
t must ho only once after the prayer, anti then once ecdi

after the hymn, Lie antheni, the scriptures, anti the last
hymn. New, how many is thatV

I'That is fivo Winnie,' 1 sait, laughing.
"She stooti for a momfent i grave teuhît, andi tii

sait slewly
4- 6 Weil, 1 amn af raid iL can't ho helpeti ; tiere tioesnt'l

Beom t e hoeo coulti bave eut, dees there, Paul 1'
"And se lber conscience was at test for a ittle wble,

though iti was easy te protict that iL weuldn't remain se
very long, fer a busier littie conscience 1 neyer knew.

"LIt was on this saine S'untiay in the evening, as wo mat
togethor beforo the tire in my aunt's sitting-roomi, that t
irst toit her of my intention te return te Paris. vie hati

beon sitting for momne ime without speaking, when 1 said
gently:

69tWinnie, yen ýwouldt'Lt want nie te do anlytiiug if
you knew it wouldn'L be for my gooti, woult yen î

"eShe leeket up quickly with a startiet expression
upon lier face, as though sie apprehienteti somothing, anti
said :

"I'INo, Paul, yeu know 1 wouldn'L;- but whîy do you
ask 1 vilat is iL that yen are geing te de V

Il'1Don't you remember the iret evening Liat we met
oaci ether, viinnie, iow yen saiti yeu theuglit I should
have stayed in Paris anti painteti a btter picture, that
would net fail 1i veil, I amn going back te Paris te paint
that btter picture, anti I feel sure it wen't fail this tirne,
because 1 have %a now inspiration now.'

"gThe ears slowly gathereti in lier eyes, as she sat
looking into the lire after I hati tinisheti speaking, anti
presently she broke eut impulsively :

"' ,Oh, Paul, I arn Berry I ever said that! Then, aftor
hositating a moment, she brusieti away the tears, anti
loeking inte my face said :

"No, Paul, I wýas wreng ; 1 am net eorry I sait iL.
it was right fer me te say iL, and it je far botter that you
shoulti become a great artist tian that I shoult always
have yen with mue. Yom, it is far botter, Paul, anti1 arn
glati von are going.p

Tho old man had been gazing ateadily inte the ire ail
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the while ho was narrating îiit ;tory, aB if hi- could sec iL
written in thte flanies, but at thii jîiicturt: hi- I urnt't t-o
me, ard looking straight into nty ey>es, saitl soleitînl>':

IYou will raii>' uîitt'rstantld tow, mii> frit'ît, wlîy it
vae tChat t loveti Winniî'."'

Wion ho hatl sajî titis liei tlirtw hini~s(ilf iîtck ini lus

iChair anti rt'iniitti sielînceo, apparentl> goîing ovu'r ag-ain
in is own rtinti tite scentts li' utî ha îei' relatili t.~ te it t.

AXs i hati h>' buis tiîîii îî Iîcoîî te sot ttt'wlat att tu toîii' CoLt

luit ianner, i lkni'w Chat hlihad îuow fiîîisliît' spt:akiuîg for
lite î'veîting, mo after waiiting a fî'w ntiintî'its witiîtut tis
turbing tite olti mtan in lus reverie, I Look up iîy cal) andt
went out.

IV.

"If 1 sheuiti vividl>' picture to yen, ni>' frientl. Cite
'ventis of ut>' stuittnt lifi: in Paris, 1 woultl î'asily awakt'n

youir synîpathy anti comisieration, itut, at tCh' saille tutu',

it, woîlt lie niectssary for mei to recahi in ti<'aii scet'iis cf
failuru' anti revetrsest alniott amounting to tiospair, thît

rî'coilection of whicb woulti lut fraught with thte tletptst

itiser>' to nte. 1 will, thereforo, give you onl>' a vt:r> briîtf
j account. Inteet, îny friond, 1 would willingiy pass over

the entire perioti of my sta>' in silence, as a histor>' whichi
it were well shouid ho forgotten; hut 1 ant drawn to

speak of iL bocause iL ià, porhaps, botter that x'ou shîeuld

t in soute dgrt'e be mate aware of the reasons for iLs awful

t "Shortl>' after mît> return 1 was admittedte LoChe
Académie des Beaux Arts, a.-privilege which, as you are

aware, is not easil>' ohtainalbè' b>' foreigners, andI wbile
t thero I laboured with an energy wbicb 1 had not before

known 1 possesset.
j ~ ' I liveti on the Rue des Petits Champs, whicli is not

far front the Académie, though on the ef t bank of the
river, iL being but a few mnoments walk front the Pont du

t (arrousai, anti once across the river at this point, I watt
mn sight of the building. 1 thus lest but littie ime in
passing hotween the Académie and ni> iodgings.

1I had anotiier reason, however, for living there; iL was
i'h'ap. 1 hati resolved to have bbhe best instruction in ni>'
Art which Paris coulti afford, andi to obtain titis, 1 knew

wouîti reiquire considerabt> mnioit>. i bt thus becaîne ni>
objet to save ever>' cent possiblt', and 1 liegan witiî ni>

loigings. My room, whicb was cali<îd furnished the
furniturti consisting of a lied, table and chair,-cost nie
oni>' Lhirty francs a ntonth. You will, pt'rhaps, be sur-

prisot ait this, iii> frionti, luit ib is e.asily t'xplaiiiblt'. IL
was in the tiftiî stori'>, anti was a c'ham/bre (le gartçon, w1îich,

'although uisuali>' rt:nted without furniture, the concierge

itat in this instanîce fitteti up, all the' otiî:r recuiîs bî:ing
occupieti. Whon L sa>' iL was in tCte tif th store>', yoîî

i st remenîber Chat tuhe first two flate, tho e t, de Chaussé
anti I Entresol, are ntet coutt'i ini Paris, tut Chus it was

Ditaîl>' Cho~:: lavtnter part of ni>' setondt yt'ar, xi Itn îty

ien itad givîtî wa>' uîsuir mît> t'oitiiial labtours, 1 n'-
tieni er tian>' a ti titi, ailiimoNl, fain titig as 1 t' imbei it thîttit

long, winduig Iliglti of titaîrs that, it'iilt 11o iii> litt:

roowt ltentlah thte roof. But 1 ttitC not s1îeak ouf titis

itow, ami il, îvill lie nccessar>' for îîîe te mîentiont it lal-ir on.
11 1 formet ne conîpantionships which îiigbit interfttrt

îvitiî my studios, anti inîdulgeti ittysoîf in noneîc of titi itin>

#tilumf)leontsi of wltici ni' fellow stutients at tCt' Acadéiet
wtîrt se fornd. 1 had 'titus tinte Co Caket lestions is Arcii

Letrwhi:i I knew coulti net faîl to he of grt'at asgist-
ancit te me1, anti airte ta horough tcourse of instruction ini

atui whîile tiîrt: I was a conîstant. andltane listemier iii
tihet grîtat Biabel of dliscussjion upon î'vîry braiseh tif Art ut>

aietîn cf ail î'ouitt'i'e anti ahi kituis tof prt'vioiit trainming. t
cinus acqiutiroti a lîroati anti t'cmiipît'liotniveý tleî'ittantling,
untraititlielht'd b>' thte pecuhiar citaracti:riitii cf any elsle
Scheeol.

Il 1 itd utothing lîut work.
WVi'mî I watt tto î'xhaustu'î(l Cooic ailitig ilt'r, 1 rendt

Cheii biographtie s cf emtîn t t rtifî, w h iîi 1 I or ru wuil fi-et m

t i>' fuI iow -mtudotls at Clite Acadi i v 1 anti I lii t tilti tiil a

nt'w însîîiration. 'Ihisi, howevîtr, onl>' liai tut: o'ittttf
urging metî on Le stiil greater eIi'orts. h rani>' tiit'jt lonige'r

thail stix heurs a night, anti tiriig ce rt'uuainter cf titi

tinme I liveti in a coninuous atînospimîrt' of art, without, a

À thîcuglit of Lime ilinti' ttxhittstioui thamt cacs <la>' itioru'
suniti>' followeti mt> labîours. 1 was autitiatel cul>' îy tint

grî'at purposit, Chat of ont: day tîcoing a grt'at, iaittir anti

atttLiiing to ail tie iîapjiine's wticit i knt'w à wais ti:tîtie
boelîring.

i hiall ail aloîîg lookîti forwiirt te s1îutïttlig tCh: sumî-

îîît'r vacation witb nu> aunt anti Winiîii at Seai't villagie,
anîd the thought, of titis bat consolett nite in mniat> a wear>'
lîouî', but it was net te be.

jremember well how 1 alinost gave wtt> uiîîlr;r ijiy>

tisappcintment when one ta>' I receivoti a letter front ni>
aunt, saying that Winnie's father hati taken hor homne te
mta>' with him in Lontion, anti atiting that she thought it

woulti ho unwise for me te visit ber there. 1 was se weak

front my long continueti efforts, anti ni>' tisappointîstent
was se keen, that I remember weil I crieti mysoîf te sioep
that night just as if I hati been a chilti.

I replieti to my> aunt's letter, however, b>' saying that
perhaps it was for the best, as I woulti now reinain ini
Paris tiuring the summer, anti have an opportunit>' of
tboroughly visiting the art gaileries which rit> studios itat
not before allowed me.

"Anti se thet' ineveiitful ta>'s traggeti slowiy along,
andi I toieti on, ail unconscious of the way in which my
health was being steadil>' untiermineti.

111remc;mber well tht' nîgbt when I f1rrýf, he9gan tO
oitapect tiîat aorntthiîîg ias wroîî" with tilt. I ia'iari!;teIt
as usuai at six o'clock thiat niorning, andi stutiietl upcniii"'
anatoîiy work tîntil it, was tte to go to thte Académniet. 1

hall no classes ini thte aftî'riioot, and reînaiîîti IIit>' rointOt

paintng uutil dark. 1I wtrkî'tlvery hlarti as 1 wisht' t(lC

get the caiîvas covceti as soon as possible, it, hing a ir

cattIt pictu re, i ntint L 't for cale<, andi I was îtî n cli ii) iit'te
tif îtîoniy. WIttn il, was tLoîlark to itai ut aji>' iet, i

laid dowîîii i>' Irusiies and lartie'Ctset Iiii>' ac 1 itack ii

the corner for te nigi t. As 1 id tiso 1IfîLt;iaiitîuenai

whirliiîg sensation in iny ht'at, andl staggeriig iackwardt

sanlk down upon the lied anti ias forct'd to reiîaiiî tiîrt'.

" .1.ibati een resting in this way foir pt'rlaps haîf an

Isour or mtore, wiîen a young Aierican artist, wlîo ocuupieti
a rootu four flats iielow mtine, puslîeîlopen ini>' ooi'.

Ilie wae a "'enial, good-icharteti feilow, and liai l hi
vt'ry kinîtlto tue i iiitIan>' ways sinci' our aci 1 taiitaiitt

be'gain. i îed'I lie was thie'only ci(, cf al titi' stiitîtnts
with whiiîî Iittcaîiie at a.Il intimiate. lit' liatl toitte to

Paris, aLS lie tvas fondt of sayiîtg,1 To study> art and hlavet'a

noot ut''anti i never roinîcinhor hoaring bill)i tîaki titis
etat.eniotnt witlîout lie also added,1 anti especiali>' the latter.'

He certaini>' diti have a good tinte in the ordins-r> cerise of

tue ternit, andi heiîîg a thoroughiy nnsolfish fellow ho hal

often beggod nme to share it; with ini, always ofl'eîing to

pa>' i'vtrything if 1 would oni>' accompan>' hinti.
" This had occurreti 80 often of late that as sooli asI

heard ni>' door open, and knew who it was, 1 cusp(ttcl
what hie anted even hefore ho spoke.

" As ho entered, not being able to sec îîîe in tht' dark-
ness, ho roîmained standing near the doorway, antI callt't
to know if 1 was there."

I answereti that [ hati lain down for a few mîinutes,
as J1<114 not fo] vol'> well, anti asked hiîîî to ligit Lhe
la ilip.

When ho hati done this ho hegan as usuai
"' Now Paul, olti fellow, .1 want you Lo cotiti'oiît

to-niglît, and r know you won't refuse this imie, as it, is

instruction and entertainnment conîhineti. H-appy coin-

iinatioîî, isn't iL '? You set' a few of us Eniglisit studetnts

-Johnson, Lt'nnaî'd andi some others-are goiîîg to invtet
to-night at te café down on te Place Pigalle to disuNse
art itatters--upon ni> word, Paul, onl>' art imatterIi anti

1 tolti theni L knew you wouid conte. Now Yeu wor't
disappoint us, old fellow, wiil you ? You know il, was
oni>' iaet week that 1 asked you to la>' asitie work andI

toline over to the Odéon to hear ont' of Molière's iîost, anti

you wouldn't go, and if you won'L conie to-night, wlîy l'Il
havet to give up trying, liîat's al.'

t, 1 ell, Ilarr>','-1 sait, ' 1 rîtally tlon't tbiik i fvti

weill tneugii te work to-night, anyway, andi it's so gootl cf
you to eept1 on asking it' aftt'r so nuan>' r'fîîsals tliat, I

ltiik l'Il go o-niglit, anti poi'laps te chtange' will It) iei

D o yon rood? twî'll, nnw you are' tallting. WVIy,
of teursei, it'il <le you gooti. \ouJre turning yourHst'If iîîto
aL rt'guiar rîtaclint', Paul, with thet wa>' yoti'rt' sia iîîg

aitng botre. But wt'Il wakt' >ou tio-nighl., now yîttt set

if wt' tion't.' l'Tî'it aftt'r adtiing tChat it would Ito tiltît' lt
start ii abtout an hour, anti asking îîît to eaul at bis roolli
on iît> wa>' îown, itît wt'îît out in high spirits.

Iliati not btttn at th iit in îuch over liaîf an itour,
whl't Iagairi fîlt thte strangre sensation l i> itt haî wiicit

I liatl txporiecîcî'diinthte'aftoi'nooli. 1 tried to vroe
it, btut il, îvas no use, No I toI4 I larr'>'titat 1 ftit poori>'

and ilwtîll go back. l ie iiîtett0l1o accolitpan>ing iti.,

bttsii1 Irefitîl tCo go at ail uiîlîteiie rtiîaineiishicat laslt
tîtlSvIItt' to dIo SI, anti watchilig an ophorturity I siipt'îI

î1uity ont.

1wti.5ol)liiýt'il to wall< vtry slow1> ont accounti of Iii>
littat, ati,([whttn 1 t ast. iv'aicth(!ut' loor it watt aft:r ineii

o'clock, anti I fouidil, tîoci1tifor Lthe, uiglit. 1 rang the
iti'l, tttai,([ 'îî nftlt so faintl, thI 1wa4 obligei to iJean
agaitst Ctetttsitie of tiî<' iîorwa> toesuporL t it>st:If. 1

rvmeîtniîîer tiinking iîow lonîg it Cook tithe o ege.oPull

titi'tcotrtdon. At 17I îgctitii [thoi'or t'ntt'i. I enttert'tlChet
tlark stonît hall, îlowiy siîov(ý iei 111 oor siut, anti ttaggi'retý,l

aiot tiinoiitiI I calît,' te1titi' nt'z" ,'gr 'crooiiit. l ore i callIeti

onî.t' i at ut, IaS twas îî Suai w lîtn cîtturing tif ttr aig t, lbit'

fCle t'ouii'î', calleil itck ttt watîtLs su lied tiomie tcogni'ze

titi'voic(%'. fIL Cthat I coulil net stand uponni'ft

an>' longer, anti xae just ait ut Cote vnui ttying, wht'iî
tCher(! watt anotiîtr ring at titi: l 1 , ant ili a mnomeînt Mtorie
liiirry'it voice i'Iaîl tali'îi out Chat iL watt ali rigit, anti 1
fuît hinit beitl'nie ltIolping nîte upstair-4. After tChat 1
kne ui' îotiiîg morte' that nigIL

"T'he, iîtxt ut ornitg w litn ai twoI t'1ifi I t a gti l i hrtîî i i g
iin iii> hîatl, andl afti'i'1I hatiarisî'î it'eauiît' so iii,/,>' tChat

1Wuti-ioblitiedto tîat oncet'ait tiowîî anti re'ntain tt wiilîout
îutcving for sotie mîomen'its.

"llarry camne ini horti>' after, anti sait ieIi: ad beIuîî

with nie until after ont ' oclock, as ho was afraid fr'ont the'

wtt>'1Iacteti Chat 1, was going to bo sick. ' le liatjitouglit

titiabthLie calé and followed nie homie, keeping a short

distance behind se 1J shouidn't notice hlmi.

" H-e now atiketi if lie hadn't botter call in a doctor,
1 adding that ho knew one that hoe thought would conte for

nothing.
IlCoining as it titi from lIlarry 1 knew of course what

Lthis lieant, andi at once refusoti to ailow hini.
E"I-Re matie me promise, howevor, not to leave ni>

1roorn or do work of an>' kinti for a day or 80, and thon
left nie, saying ho would run up again in the afternoon.

IAh, my frienti, that boy was one of tho best boartoti
r young feliows 1 ever knew.

IWeii, 1 absented myself front my classes at the,

Acadéenlf or thei1 exct thrce or tour dayi, anti then aF I
fcit but, lîttIe lbotter 1 rcýsoiî eriLe gîve thoni up entirel'y.

,, 1 aluene to hiittdeui8ion Che' more readil>', asi hlad
ce n Chen for sionte, iays lîcn at, work during stray

nioittleiit îlJoi Che p1ictui't'whielî I purposed seeiiing iin to

Comnpcte for a plaoe ai, Lliii ne>xL salon. 1 ndoed, soente
arranoeintt of thiti kind watt necessar>', eveit had iiny
i ejal tl been ble tt r, for the rcer c n 0w b ut fo w remlaini ng

iay.t l i Jaua>, :andl chu, ao wati toelieopetietlOn the
firtof M a>'.

At ft-ir, I 1 proct'eded cautious>', anti spared iny4eîf ai;
îîîuch as possible. 1 allowt'd îîty8elf two hiours longer each
iiighit for' sîep, and reserved îîîy afcernoons for outtiooî'
exercice, coiîtining ii work entirel>' to the inorning.

If 1 hall eontiîîned, lii> frienti, to foilow thlis up ailI
mtighit yî't have hon weil, lbit 1 tlon't suppose it was longer
than thnecourse of tîvo 0et lîrce Nvveks wlîen, felintz nîyself
Atrtingor, ail iny g otdoi"olitioný wwreftrgotton, andi againi

itritt 1tii'hoîttoite' f'u o f i>' 1 m w 1dî tI ,irevvasidoe
ail retîtrailif, and agallgi e ityseýif ut er Co flic Old life of
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Netda ', litcie wonîian,"

Anti yvt site jenot Cali,
Vive foot andi four, 1i îîî<asîired lier

Ilpoît the whitened wkill,
\Vhilst ail the' while the saucy face,

\Vas diîîîpl ing o'er in gîev,
And eyeý sebinue as H oave'li'tthue,

WVrî' laîîgiing up ai, iîe.

A îîîerry iittl(t fairy,
le this dear wifî' of îiîo'ie

A sîîtile je t'ver on lier lips,
Fi1er oyt'e with îîîjsclîief elîlîe

Aýnt yt't abvgars, tale of woe
NVill diniîîChose orbe of line,

'l'Iat one lita>' kîow tiiere lices lelow,
A ten 1er lieart aind truct.

lie'r liaitti arce tver wiîlitig
'l'O tit0 a kinidl>'doot,
Audtlen-er jis Chilittie iieai't
'IX> lil p kafriend i n ut t'i

Thelictiiiil îlie of lier hiappy face
le foit It>' great andti ntall,

NofI, 1aloie îould îiake îîîy itîcan
Shoultî auglif ut>' wifo bofall.

Andîl te iii îîy lposstessionl,
NI y owni, I tCh leart, an l altI

ITe ilarest, îeet of woîîîan kind
litail) our favoureti land !
Iy oîinfortor in sorrow'H hour,
''To euniîine of ily ifej

NI ylif ift sr1' -îîy trcasuret/ lîvea1th,
lteavcn's gift of gifts !ill ifi>'it.

E's i - iitANtci,,

1'11E MALtIG OF W! IIE ~UNITED Si1JE

r filiI' IîiSCoîy (if fChat part Oif thti'coîîtiiîî'îit of Aîîîeî'-îla
110 îî knowît as" Citi'''Il UtiCoetl Stettt,''lî'wî 1nL776

anti 1795,uis jenlinre rios 'etintg, e von Iful, 'tliimîportanît
for tii' worlul in general andil aiiadianîiin particular, tChan
an>' twcnty. years of the Iîistoi'y of ait> other foreigu
country, ancîcuf. or mîodern. At Cte formîer date tiiere
wore escattereti along tic Atlantic coalit, hetweon Maille
anid llorilut, tîlirteon stlîîns-te eîîîaliîet of whjciî
covt'rot a fow eluaro muiles, whjle the largest extenîlet
iniaîti, as far as the Alieglian>' TMountainst. Only four of
Chtose settleinelits, or Il plantations,' t as tliey were thon

caltwer1 0cf îîîuclî imîportance', ticfar as wealtl or pp
ulafîoîi went, iîaiiît'y, M assachiueetts, Vi rginia, Pentîsyî-
vaitia ah.ii New York ; itut in ail of thoîin tue spirit Of
revtoit against tYranny iturneti stronigl>', anti, it i Ian>' of
tîjoýlitifioî'ctly. (Coaded on lîy the persistent attýiipts of the
( :verimient'oftcf iorgt' 1II. to Lax tue colonsies withtut
i li crentf, dliegattes froîtt uthi ecasetfi ettîtlits, in

t oit ftreicot'easSeil ild i igntititte It Deci arati on of I ndep n-
deîianti imade îîi'eîaration foîr war, îvhieit tiis stop

iiî1rinci î'vital t.'lThe strt,(, ,t ltory btf, harrattsiîtg
Cbo )tttl trtie,,iraggetl its %veary lttngtiî along tilI it was

final1>' eoîîluded b>' the 'lreaty cf Parie in 1783. The
of the, n'gotiationis which led up to tChat treat>' hm;

iitet ofLon toiti, iut it lIas itever iteen toit. so, Weil iin s0
sinal-ka spat as in Ni r. ltiskle's fîrst cliapter. Lord Nortli's
Ministry, wlîich hiati iten respoîssihie for tile war i>otwe.en
Great B3ritain andi lier Aiiierietn Colonies, w&4 d'-feateil ini

17,S2, anti a Whig Ministry succeeded under the Premtier-

ship, first of Lord Rockinghain and afterwards cf Lord
Shelburnt'. A peace of soîtte kint i ad to ho îuade between
G~reat Britain and cadi cf the three powers, France, Spain,

and whitt is now caileti the Unitedi States. The last

nameti country was represented in the negotiations at

Paris b>' three of its ablest men, Benjamsin Franklin, of
Pennsyivauia ; John Adams, cf Massachusetts; andi John

"The Crtijcal P'iotl of . -tciyo Higtory. 1783-17'8f. By John
1"iske. Boston and New York: Htoghton, Mifflin & Co.; Toronto:
Williamson & Ce. 1889.

Omitted ('haptert of îistory di.,closed uint he Lufe and Paper8 oj

Edtn.tnd Ranýdolf. By Moncure D. Conway. New York: G. P.
Putnam's Sons. 1888.
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Jay, cf New York. Great Britain ivaa representeti by
two upnîglitlbutcomnromplace contnsstcners, Oswald anti
Vaugiamu. Lookiug hatck evet the intervening century, iL

s net liard te sec that Great Britain, witile rt'cogniziig
the intiependeuîce cfthte U nitedi States, utiglut with ceint-
parative case' have kept te' Canadian boutdary whore the
hcundary cf Queljec was ixeti ly the' Act cf 1771, Lite
latitude cf Clite Obio rive'r. But Slimlurnu was tietertîineti
Co have peace, Frantklin wantvdth Ie vbole cf Cantada, anti
LIe presont patchw'ork ioundary was Lime comupromise. Mr.
Fiske's bock is tievetedti L an account cf the troubles-
social, finaucial anti political-whicli illeti up the tinte
between the treaty cf 1783 andthLe lanncbing of,thc, con-
stitution in 1789. This was indeeti the "lcrîtical perioti"
cf tIc istory cf te country. Front 1776 Le 1783 te
IIplantations " hbati licoelti tmre or less clcsely ogether
iuy LIe bondi cf a common danger anti a coruruon effort Le
avert iL. 'Tho treaty cf peace wartiet off te iminediate
danger, anti Lhus rendereti co-eperation less imtperatively
mecessary. T[be Lirtedln separate states were bounti Le-
gether by te I"Articles cf (Jotfeteraion," anti their
national 'affairs were uanageti by a Il Congress," but Lhe
state Governments were toc strcng te ho coorceti, anti the
interesta cf tbe tiff eront states were in many instances
diverse froru, ant i n seute antagonistic to, each other.
Franice was compelleti hy the roaty cf 1783 te surrender
te the Uniteti States the' immense area between the Aile-
gbanies anti the Mississippi, anti rival dlaims cf differeut
sLaLom to portions cf this territory brouglit the country te
tbe very verge cf civil war. The impossibility cf colect-
ing a revenue at Lhe saine ime brougbt the nation into
contempt abroati, wbube there appears Le have been ahiiOst
an entire absence cf patriotic feeling, except for the
individual states. Sucb a condition" coulti net iast.
Nearîy ail the great statestîten cf the young anti hoosely
jointeti republic were favourable te a dloser union, but
for a ime public opinion was toc strong Le ho over-
conte. At lengtb the territorial tifficulty w85 geL
riti cf by each "state surrentiering iLs interest in tbe
unsottleti district cf the UniLed States, anti a suggestion
front the Marylanti Legislature for tbe settiement cf inter-
state trade difficulties loti Le the assembling cf delegates
fronut ive states at Annapolis in 1786. No e progiessEMwas
ruade at this meeting except tlîe adoption anti circulation
cf ai addross, written by Alexander Hlamilton of New
York, urging that a convention cf tielogates front ail the
states shoulti m8ot lu Philadeîphia in 1787.- This conven-
tion was actually belti,Rhode Islandi alone holding aloof
by refusing Le senti representatives. The delegaLe3s were
oct instructeti te f ranme a new constitution, but they dii se.
For four montts te ablest mno f the varions states, in
continuous susion, debateti point after point, adopteti
deviceR onlv te recousider andtiantendtinu, disputoti over
anti settloti by comipromîises groat questions like interstate
commterce anti siavery, anti laborateti titaihs cf the new
goverinteut iachinery Iîy roferecceto sncb precetients as
,Switzerland andtei lm clj;'an Lemgue. Trhe romult was the
present constitution, wlîicîî lias 1een descrilîct by se high
an amtiority as M r. Glatdstonte as Ilte nost wontierful
work evnm, struck cil at a given titume hy the brain anti
purpoat' cfninan." Ilowever fatuiliar the student cf polit-
icai scienuce nay have heei wtht thte work anti mrsonnel
cf this unique convention, lie caunot roati, without getting
atiditional anti useful light 0, the subjeet, Mr. Fiske's
chapters whicî deal with te framming anti adoption cf the
uew constitution.

Preouttinent aniongst te ticegatos was George Wash-
ington, wlico presidlet ove> thoir tiliboraticits, anti at
criticai îieriods, hmy bi, ii mmensue persormal influence, sectureti
the victcry for natiouaîity over state sovereignty whien the
fate cf te ycuung nation was troinbîling ini LIe balance.
[le waR electeti by unattinîctî consent the first President
cf the United, States under tht' new constitution, anti ho
chose, foil'if' Secretary cf te Treasury, Alexantier Hanmil-
ton cf New York, andi for bis Attoruoey-Generaî, Etimunti
.Kandolph cf Virginia. 'îThe latter is the subjeet cf Mr.
Conway's int4res;tingl volumie. Tlioruak Jeforson becamte
Secretary of S,ýtate, anti iL goes wit.hotit saying tIat theste
tbrce great tmen, No far as the ativïsers cf a man like
WabIiogtom't 1t11d (0 tici, fraia.el LiteGoverumuont policy
anti coutroileti thte irst, if net tIhemuost interesting, part cf
the country's course'. Beaders cf Auturican bistory do
net ne('tite ho toi htînt LItecabinet soon resolvet iL~self
into caltaIs, antichtat, before long tIe' lineocf cleavage
1 betweeýn iLsi sectionts as as slîarplydefineti as was a situiilar
lice afterwards betwem'n tht' two sections cf the' cabinet cf
President Buchanan. The lhoat anti front cf LIe central-
uzorit was Hamtilton, wiuolitat great influence with Wash-
ington anti wasi able Le carry bis financial pclicy at te
expense cf statesi rigîts. His chief rival was Jefferscn,
who soon fount imbiesof unable te cope with Hamilton
andt retireti h'aving Rantiolph as bis successor in the
Department cf State. Jefferson anti Randolph wero
relatives anti they bati always been warmn personal frientis.
'rite fermer was by asto anti disposition a statesman, the
latter was btter adapteti fer LIe bencb than for the
cabinet. Both Randoîpli anti Hamilton, as young meu,
bad serveti en Washington's personal staff. Each bat
taken an active part in the struggles cf 1783 88 which
erminatoti in the formulation anti adoption cf the new

constitution. Each was pre-ominent in ability, Hamilton's
lying in the direction cf finance, Rantiolpb's in the direc.
ion cf constitutionalism. To Randoîph anti Madison,

schoolmtatet anti life.long intimates, must ho accordoti the
chief credit cf the first draft cf Lhe constitution, a draft
which embotiiot. nearly ail the leatiing principlos that
characterize iL stili. To Hamilton muet be accorded the

chef credit for ,jecuring iti adoption by the atate conven-
tions, and irbi paperit in thte I"r,1calisi are Co this day the
tmost entluring mionument cf bis genius. [L scems strange
that Wasbington itoultd have found il, 0 (ifficuit Lo make
te Cwo 4ides cf bis cabinet work in harntony, but te
meithers cf il wert so littie superluontan tCtat most cf
themut were mo-n of violent tettt1 eraiitnts andi monte of Clhiti
wore not aluovc personal intrigue. Ji etrersonsf retiremett
wvas proluably, iii part at lt'ast, tlue Lo cowartiice, a desîte
to avent tiefeat ;-anth Ie storiui whicli lie foresaw anti
evadeti cruslhed lus chivairous frienti and successor.
liandolpli was by the intrigues cf the Hamuiltoni party
diven Lo tender lis resig1naion, the acceptance cf wbicb
by Washiington was perhaps inevitable. Charges cf
ntisconduct anuouuiting altuost te treason were sprung on
Randoiph. lie publi shed a vigoreus reply wlîich only
partially dissipateti the clotitiChat setLtleti down oit bis
reputation, andti t clear away al Chat litas ever since
remaincti cf il is te purpose cf Mr. Cotîway's bock. It
was cf course itmpossile for iui tot accomplisb that with-
out besmtirciing both Hlamilton anti jellerson, anti even
reflecting somewhiat severely on Washington. This lie
bas donc fearlessly, and iL is safe te pretiict Chat a crop cf
rejoinders will ho Lhe resuit. At this writing oee au do
no more thair express the opinion, in the li gbt cf the
hitherto unpublislied documents in wbich Lhe bock abountis,
Chat Rantiolpb was a much wrouged mari, that ilamilton
was a plotter cf îiuch coarser libre than bis admirers have
mtade hiint appear, andi that Jefferson was a curions coin-
pound cf greatness in conception anti cf tueanness in action.

li-,A DI NGS FRUM CURIIENT LITERA TURE.

.X I)Rot' , tOI NI THECLOmDS AT ItcMBAY.

I'IE irst de.4cent front a balloon inIi ndia,aîfter the maran
ner cf Professor Baldwin, took place at Bombay on Jan-
uary 27. Tite aoronatît was a ycumîg Englishman, Mr.
Percival Spencer, who bad creatteti nuncl excitentont ameng
te natives by te annouincement tChat ho would make an

ascont in bis balloo, tIc -1Empress cf India," anti when
attaining:t ;air altitudle cf 2,000 foot wculti leap itîto space
anti returu te Mother Eartlt ly tîteans cf a parachute.
Accordingly aitc erinoums crowel cf some 190,000 persons
assenibled te witiress Chte feat, andthie aspect cf te nîotley
Lrong is stateti te have been îîîarvellously quaint anti
picturesqme, the gayly deceo OrientaIs in aIl colours cf
the rainbow, andtin a groat nîany which the rainbow knows
notlîing about, walking, drivirîg, riting, crowtiing along
tC dusty thoîcuglîfares, surîîîouniting hilîs, trees, anti
giaLes, anti clitttbing on to walls anti sheds anti Iouse roofs

-in fact, upomi any place wbence a glinupse cf the proceeti.
ungs ceulti bc obtaincti. Mr. Spencer ascendeot frein the

'rounuds cf flovornutet flouse, Parel. At te words
dibeL go," ite italloon at ornce sîot up like a rocket ainîmi

deafoning cheers. Wluom ait altitude cf 1,760 fout haft
iteen reacheti, Mr. Spenicer Cook te icocf te parachute
in itis banti, antilinlint4oslf froint'lie Itallootu. After
descendimug wilit ligbting-like spceed for 1-50 feet LCte para-
chute expaidet i tis fuil extent, andtihoneitgracefuiiy
floatoti dowîî the teiiaiitter of the distance, lantiing the
aeronaut s3afely iii the roatiway a short distance front the
grouints. Ou lus returu Lo the starting place, Mr. Spencer
was Most Olnthu8intsticailly welccmttod, and everyl>oty crowdedt
round himn to givo hit a bearty shakeocf tue itanti. Mr.
Spcncer's partacbute was tweýnt.y-live fetitn diamieter, was
coveret i wtl tougît raw flexiblet siik, andtiwo'igbIeei about
twenity-<iglit poutis. IL, was attaChOf otiCe teIttîlloom1I y a
thin liue, thie brt'aking straiti of wliicli was eigîity pomntis.
Mir, Scî er' ighlit iia]Iot o iuijie lii figure, 8(o Chat
the hueo brokt5o niu'îithl'le thrcw Itîmieîf ftom11th(Lit
bal 001. T/Le G ('rejhie.

'l'IF crîsu AiT HOMtE.

NuiNem i el o be seci yt itu (lutwattr tor oit Che batiks.
A flash cf hrigbt biue shoots over cht water and vaîtishea
lu a bole in thte bank. i t is tht k iiîgtislieli', who bas ruade
bis nest in a spot îccur, fromnt baruut. Th'e bird bas taken
îîîy attention f roein Lhe Croc in ite water fera few moments.
'rbere ime the otter sitting 01) the, grey trunik in the warmîî
sunlight. lie is neareorougît for nie Le stutiy bis appoar-
ance anti aIl bis itto%,e iients wcllI. ike a large caL lic
looks, which lias ieeiî tbrown in Lite water anti crawi('d
omt. ýSouIto (opie Ctiik tChat Lite for cf thte otter Lbrows
te wate'r cil likpe tc 'tlt's oit a tiuck's back. 'i'at is

net te case; his fur protects lîs lbody iin a difféent way.
Anycue who bas accu a water-rat colite mîp on a batik after
a dive wil bave a gooti ides, cf the goneral appt arance of
Lhe otter's fur. Now lie "ives bis coat a shako anti cenbs
lus fur a bit with bi.4s sort, wehbeti foot. rfhat powerful
Laul cf bisitangs baîf eut cf tbe water, antibis hoati is
turneti in nîy direction, looking for the moment just like
that cf an infuriateti tiger in miniature, as, witb oars
drawn close te bis bead, lie suarîs anti sbows bis teetb.
Wben properly treateti, the etter is easily cenvertoti into
an afoctionate anti playful pet. For tbose wbo niay net
lio familiar with himu, lot me describe bis appearanre more
exactly. Ho is a triflo largor than a cat, baving a very
cat-like beati, only flatter, whicb is provideti witb a fine
set cf teetb, anti ho can use them witb terrible force for bis
sizo. Ou bis lip ho bas a lot cf strong briathes. His
eyes are %mail, anti have a watchful look about them ; tbe
neck is almest as tbick as bis chest; bis body is long anti
round ; the legs are very short, strong anti flexible ; the
tees webbed for a great part of their lengtb, anti the clawa

on them sbarp. The tail is thick ai, the root, and tapers
off to a point;- il ir very powverfui, as 1i oaid bofore, and is,
iii fact, his swiruming machine. l n colour ho is dark
brown as a rule. with the sides of bis hiead and tbiroat
brownish groy. Hie has been sitting in te sunlight whist
1 have sketched bis portrait , now lie tbinks l,, will get a
littie more iute LiChes'hadi' ; att, wiclb a peetiliar lopiiig gait,
he moves further up the trulîk andi rests hy the side of a
large limb. Now he shows ittiseif to prrfection, andti1
have managed to slip down on te boards of the weir,
where I lie, tlat as a Ilounder, and can study the animal,
where an animal shows Iijuiseif most naturaiiy, in his own
home. There is just a littie swell iu the water, and bis
mate shows ber head above Cie surface. She lias lier feet,
on the trunk, and is just about tojoin lier lord antd master,
when a moorhen flies front the meadow into the river,
squattering with lier feet in the wîîter. 'I'hat is euiough
with one gliding plunge, leaving not a trace on the surface,
(bey are under the batik ini their own qatr. Chl
Magaze nie.

LAGER ItEIE.

LAGEn beer, froin iLs naine, ituplies a hteur that bas been
kept for a certain period. A year or six miontbs, at least,
is the ime given by authorities as that whicb should eliupseï
before such beer is tappeti. The German and Ausri1an
Goveruments impose hoth fine and imprisoumient for any
infraction cf this rule, hecause of the deleterious effect of
sucli drink before such lager or kecping shaîl have expireti.
There is net any sucli law bore, and, as everybody knows
who bias had the tinte and inclination to investigate the
subject, many of our brewers have greatly curtailted this
ime of keeping andi coustantly seek for expedients and

processes for cutting it down stili more, so eager is te
market, so uncritical the consumer. [nideed, the Amierican
beer drinker bas little regard for bis liver and kitineys, or
ho would have stoutly protested long ago. -He takes bis
beer unsuspectingly, and without inquiry, till a inie cornles
wben, tbe liver heing affected, or the kidneys, or- botlm,
nature protests, and the beverage once so pleasing to bis
lips is like to se much aciti. A cbcmist recently inves4ti-
gatiug this matter says: " Browers are using materittîs
other than malted barloy, such as cern anIl Oats, etc., inixed
with barley and hops, by which thiey accelerate ils mtanu-
facture, making a sweetish, pleasing, befady beverage, but
alcobolie, andth ie using of this kinti of bier in large tjIuati-
titles, with the idea that it is jutuiocuous, lias brouglit on a
marked increase of renal comnplaints." If it, can bo sbown
the heutr is in urious to bealtit, thlw imakers can 'he helti
andi punished.

THlOMIAS W. KPCENP.

Lv'r'oN'S lgreat play cf Il Richeliu"wilI alwaytt draw
a crowded bouse, ou acutmnt of its puetic diction andi iLs
duelp study cf Itunian nature. Ilt îuay hu lacking inieas
cal dignity anti freedoni froti the appearance of elcrt in
thouglit and plot, but te picture of France in te era cf
ber greatuess, and that greatness swayed ly te band of
a frail old ia, lias a charni which is increasedl ly the'
swect, woîutanly IlJue," the inipeubtious I )e M-atiprat," andi
even the calculatiflg viliain Il laradas." Whou te thesc
attractions are added te fact that. our tlieatroe.goingr public
fouIs that this year, at any rate, it, owos a dcbl, of grati-
tude to Mr. 0. 11. Slieîtpardt, the hmanager of the (.Crandl
O)pera 1touse, for tue ilany really gooti a.tractions lie hit
piaceti hefore themuthis seasotil, is lîardly surprîsiîtg titat
a tuniper bouse filledth îat tbentre on Mouday eventtmg on
the occasion of bis anutal benefit. Mr. Kuenne las thte
advantage of a teiperameunt and a certain itejronc. teit-
ticncy that malle bis tepreseutations mtore than tolerablv,
btle has te disativantage that lie was brouglit cut cf a
nteasurable inediocreo oscurity by peuple wito thoroughiy
knew the value of ativerti8iîng, andi wlîo also ktiew tLise
ways; andi tricks cf that art, anti wio consequently forcoul
lin into, bereic parts liefore lie wtI5 ripe, 50 Lte:ipeak.
And lic bas neor fiilly ripeiehl A exaggeratiouî cf iotli
voice anti gesture, a too frequent flaie rcating of bis hines
suggest routine rather titan tieep stndy, and -a practice cf
prosenting in ont, wcok six cîtaracters of Lite strongest
calibre bave unitedttomakre onc wisb tChat lh all coufineti
himsoelf to the fasbion of te tay ln protiuciîmg etly cite
play. For, in spite cf bis faulta, lie lias a stroug mîagnotic
power, andi b4s the "giftcof losing hiiiseif il, bis p)art, and
with bis lack of real versatiity, and wihthLie opporttîoi-
tics of careful researcli and study whiclt the preparation
cf one part only wouiti give Iii-, lite miglit become groat.
Wbon an actor says that Il the peu is niigbtier than Che
sword," ho presurposes that some bas saidth te coitrary;
andt where that contrary bas not been saiti, bis atssertion
becomes ridiculous. Ris support was not gooti. T'ie
dresses and the stage business wore gooti andi well carried
out, but we have rarely bad a company in Toronto whose
speech was se inaudible, and this defect marreti the per-
formance to a point that matie iL almnost painful. Mr.
George Learock, as IlDe Mauprat," was an exception, andi
wbile bis playing was faulty in many instances, ho won
tborougb approbation by bis manly beariug anti bis sound
conception cf the part. It was an instance where beart
and brain overcame techuical weakness. Miss E. V.
Sheridan, as "'Julie de Mortemar," was tbe merest reciter,
as far as ber lines went ; yot she bati an appropriationess
cf gesture anti expression that went far te reconcile ber
audience to ber acting. Mr. Arthur IElliott, as "lBaradas,"
looked botb the courtier and the schemer to, perfection,
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but is voice andi îllivery were weak and puerile. The
Il Friar IJosepli," et Mr. Carl Abrenot, wore sufticiontly
repulsive te peurtray the character in its truc colours. Tbe
rest et the support itardly calîs for extended notice, save
that in the setting et the stage, and in the business et the
stage ail went well. ____

litE (Grand Opera lieuse will be occupied for four days
by Iîcrnîann, the niagician.

TuE weuk wili turtber bu notable for tîte first public
performance et the Conservatory String Quartette Club
on Monday evuning, anti the Oddtellows' Concert on
'hursday uvening.

Tiiz fellewing wuek will bring the Minstrel Club et
the Queen's Om n at the Grand Opera House, on Monday,
with ten Il end ment" and a chorus et sixtv." Messrs.
Arneldi and Rutherford, wbo were the liens et the old
Aumateur Christys will assist. The Regiiîîental and Bugle
Bands will take part, and an orchestra et twenty perforin-
ers will accenîparny the singurs. BalladK and cemic songs
et thu mînstrel ordeî- wilh, witb the ever popuhar IlSoldiers'
Chorus " front Faust and a new arrangement et the " Old
Brigade " formi the musical programme. Music by the
Bugle Band, a fancy drill and a cemieclcosing piece will
complete the second part. <)nly onu performance will bu
given.

Tif N wil ceine, the Vocal Society on the 'luesday, witb
Mrs. Wilson-Osmnax, soprano; Mr. Harry Field, pianist ;
and Miss Laura Webster, 'cellist, this lady taking the

place et Herr Adoît Hartdegen, wbo was unexpuctediy
called te Europe. TIhe Society will siutg Hatton's " Sailers'
Song;-" Pinsuti's 'lWlten Handa Met; " Mundelssohn's
Second Psalm; I"The Valuetfî{est;" "1The Sanda ' Due ; "

IlThe Thrue Fishuers;" Teltrme, Fiera -"'0 Gladsomu
L igt."1

Bes'reN is lîeing rui bard by New York as 9, musical
centre, but it renins for the tormer city te have the

bouer e hailg jected a party et chatteringtnas

frein a concert, wbere thteir silly talk was ant annoyance te
the wbole audience.

AF'rEu a partnership ut twelve years, Robson antd Crane
will meparate at the close efthte presunt season. 1)uring

Ctue tittie tbuy have been tegether thm'y bave donc soute
iionest and clever work, have pruduced mnany good plays
and revivud suveral old ones. luittoat etf these produc-
tionîs anti revivais they have sltown judgitiunt, taste and a

coiiiiiendlale deiru e otave good cuilpanies. The present
eîngagemientt will bu îicitiorable fronti the tact tCtat it will

1 ahring te a close the joint career et two et the tîost
cenapicueus comedians on the American stage.

A'i' the close et the suries et J oachim Concerts Sir
Fredurick Leigliton, the President et the Iloyal Acadenty,

jîee.nedhu with a beautitul Stradivarius and a Tourte
how, worth $6,00, in Hic naine oeta long listaet subscribers,
headecl hy that euttlusiastic violînibt, thte Duke et Editi-
lîurgb, as a mtark et the admiration of lus audiences îluriitg
bis itty yoars et public life.

ITAtIAN ellera (loua îot seviuiti te uciii a jîarticniarly
loirising condition, even ini the landi of its origili. At
eue etf the opera bouses, !oieî, this sitîsun -. tcertainut muti-

ler et performainces have been giveit, antt a buavy subsidy
et nearly £6,000 bas bet pail. 1lit spite etf this, thte
ceîîîpany bad te tbrow itacît upon the, charitable feelings

et the syndic et the City, whicb voted a sîîîall suutu for its
relief.

'J'HEp next Torrington Orcîtîstra Concert will bu on

TIuesday, May 28.
RosE COGIILAN is having great succesut New York

witlii', Jocelyi."

MYRuON W. WHIT'NEY, tC'e great basse, bas loftthie
eperatie stage and wll in future devote bittîselt entirely te
concert and oratorio work.

Miss AiIDA VARENNA, who was bure with thtit' iw

Aitterican Opera Company, la nîiaking a grent bit as "lMar-
guerite " in Chicago.

l'r appuars that atter all the grî'at Taîiberlik is dead.
11ie died in Paris at the age et six ty-fline-. In bis timie ho

was unequalled as a tuner, amd Iis higb C was uîtrivalled.

WHIAi a tuucbirîg letter Selina Dolaro's at was! lt

was writtei the day abe died te Mrs. Langtry, who waa

produciutg "Lady Macbtb " that evening: "Duar Mrs.
Langtry : I regret exceudingly nîy inabiiity te eccupy the
place you se gunerously allettud te nty use, and te me the
disappoîntrnunt is nîest sincere. But it will bu impossible
for nie te avail may8ehf et your kindness, as I expect te die
to-.iigbt.-SELINA DOLAumO."

WHAT' a lovely namne for an actre8sa bis is "Gladys
Orme "-it soundit poetic, aristocratic, danty-and, in
tact, everything that sbould accompany the luck et a suc-
cestul actresa. The naine belongs te a young student
wbo la the living image et Adelaide Neilson, and wbo bas

remarkable histrionie ability. At a recent entertainment
in New York ahe played tbe balcony scene fromt.I"Remueo
and Juliet," witb Mr. Frederick Paulding, and created a
most tavourable impression. At the samne affair, Misa
Maud Futurs, a niecuet Mrs. Charlotte Morrison et this
City, waa an effective 'l Ophelia."

FANCY a programme like the toliowing : Sonata, F
miner (appassienata), op. 57. 1806. Senata, F sharp
major, op. 78. 1808. Fantasia, op. 77. 1810. Sonata
Caractéristique (Il Les Adieux, l'Absence et le Retour "), E
fat maýjor, op. 81. 1810. Sonata, E major, op. 109.
1820. Sonata, A fiat major, op. 110, 1821. Sonata, C
miiner, op. 111. 182 2. Ail this was piayed at one recital

by Von Btulow lately, ali the works being by Beetbovenî
et course, and played frontmuimory. At another rucital
bu played the Il Rende a capriccio " (Rage over a lest gros.
chun), being a themu witb tbirty-three variations, as fol-
Iews: Theme. I. Alla marcia. Il. Rural Dance. 111.
Dialogue. IV. Jeined by a third interlocutor. V. Jeined
by a teurtb one. VI. Didactic shakus. VII. Positive
assertion. VIII. Sot t cempliance. IX. Boxing. X.
Runaways. XI. Deli beration. XII. Deturminatien.
XIII. Meckingbird. _XIV. Necturnal procession. XV.
Triflin ý. XVI. Gymnastic exercises et the luft t aud.
XVIi. Do. et the right. XVIII. Interview. XIX.
Racing. XX. Dreams. XXI. Antithesis. XXII.
Mozart sends bis Leporello. XXIII. Petulancy et the
virtuose. XXIV. Act et devotion. XXV. On tiptee.

XXVI Invitation te dancing. XXVII. Stumbling a
dance. XXý\VIII. Galop infernal. XIX. Fit et melan-
choly (miner). XXX'ý. Expanding gleomîness (miner).
XXX t. Between Bach and Chepin (miner). XXXII.
Revival (Fugue, E flat). XXXIII. Goodbyu (Mlinut and
Coda).

ARRICo BoTO, the composer et "M Nefiéitoee," and the
librettist et Penchiulli's "lGiocondo " and Verdi's "lOteile,"
bas.juat completed a libretto entitled, Il Farnesu," whiclt
wiIl be set te xmusic by Palumbo, tbe celebrated Nuapolitan-
pianist and composer. It is rather curieus te see splen-
did a compober as Boite cententing himself with providing
libretti for other coîrposers. B NATURAL.

NOTES.

MARY% ANDERsoN is itow in London, England.

IlSAN18ON AND) DELILAH " 15 the titie et a new play
whicb bas made a success at Daly's, in New York.

MISS ZELIE »e LUSSAN bas had a ittst remarkablt.
success in St. Louis as IlMarguerite " in Gouned's "Faust."

MI. CAILr. RosA, it is announced, proposes te put Mac-
farren's oera, "lShe Stoops te Conquer," on the Liverpool
stage during May et the present year.

TiiE lOtb performance et Lalo's reînarkably succestul
opera, "lLe Roi d'Ys," will bu given at the Opera Comi-
que, Paris, ert May 7, the anniversary et its first production.

AT Zittau, Scbumann's birtbplace, the subscriptiouî for
a moenument te bis nîemory preducud sucb ituagre results
that t.he proJuct has beeti abandoned. Sic transit gloria
ïtbufdi.

IlNmcW'oI'r," an Amurican comic opera by Rlobert Geld-
bocck, et New York, is shertly te bu donc at an atternoon
eitertainmtent at the Duke et Duvonslire's bouse in Leni
don, Engiand.

MARIN VAN ZANDT, the Ainerican prima donna, gave a
farewell performance in Berlin on the IGth. lier audicnce
was large, select, and very enithusiastie. She received
trequenit rucails, and was presented with ton ntagnificnt
basbkets ut lowers.

J. C. DUFF is te produce IlPaola " at the Grand Opera
lieuse in Philadulphia on May 14. Tie opera is the reuîtt
et the combined efforts etfLiarry Paulton and Edward
Jacobowsky, whe wrote 4'Erittinie." Mr. 1.ufbas a
great deal et contidence in the work.

RHîODE ISLAND> iS te have a music festival duriîtg the
last twe dayb et April and the finit day et May. A choir
et 500O veices calued the Rhode Island Choral Association
will meet on tbose day8 in Intantry Hall, Providence, and
sing Haydn's ,"Creation," Brucb's " Arminius," and
Dvorak'8 "Patriotic Hymun."

TnE Weimar Hot Theatre pessesses a knigbt et the
itigh C ; tîte nain(, et the newly îiscoverud tcore s/oyalo
i8 Zelînur, and was until quite recently a scboolmaster in
Munich. The ex.tuachur made bis firat appearance on th(.
stage efthte lot Theatre, singing "lLohengrin," IlAdolar"Y

(in IlEuryanthe "), and IlMasaniello"' (in "lMuette de
Portici "), with sucb uxtraordinary succeas that lite was uni-
iuediatuiy secured by the Intendance for a three years'
engagement.

IN cemparing Von Btilow and Roeonthal, J. C. Freund
saya in tîte American Muician; Wlîen Resenthal appeared
hiure I gave it as My humble opinion titat bue did net duserve
tbe praise showercd upon him, as lite ad netbing but a
niarvellous technique, and did net bring eut the idea, or
interpret the spirit efthte composer. Witb Bilow it is
the very reverse. In spite et a taulty technique, 'vhich
bas sufferud mucb threugb advancing years, bue doua inter-
pret and give yeu that Ilinner meaning,"y witbout which
ail pianoplaying-tor that mnatter, aIl art work-bas ne
value wbatuver.

Ai the annual convention efthte Band Association et
tbe Province et Quebec the tollowing officurs were elocted:
President,. M. Ed. Hardy, et Montreai ; Treasurer, Dr. M.
McNamara, et Mile End; Secretary, M. G. B. Laînarchu,
et St. Vincent du Paul - Committee, MM. Léon Ringuette
and Eusèbe Broteur, et St. Hyacinthe ; Dr. J. O. Cami-
rand, et Sherbrooke ; J. H. Durochur, et Hul; F. Cré-
peau, et Montrual, and L. S. Déilet, et Nicolut. The As-
sociation which biast for its objeizt the advancement et
musical art, views witb pluasure the progreas accomplisbud
by the different bands wbich belong te it. The character
et the music pertormed is et a more eievatud style, which
proves the good taste et the directora. It is meat probable
that the next festival wilb beold this yuar at Sherbrooke,
toward the end et Junu. The commtittee will go te work
immediateiy te take ail meana possible te assure tbe success
et the festival.

LT is now settlud that there will bu a season et Italian
opera ini New York nuxt year, witb Adelina Patti as prima

donna, under the direction ut Mr. lleury E. Abbey. Rer
so-called final Amierican operatic tour will open in Chicago,
where the new Auditorium Building wilI bc inaugurated
Decembur 9, and the season continue one uxonth, during
wbicb Patti will appear eigbt times. Mr. Abbey's con-
tract witb Patti calls for over tbirty performances, eigbt
in Chicago, six ini the city of Mexico, six in San Francisco,
six between that city and New York, and six in the latter
city. It is probable, however, that tbe latter wiIl bu
extended if the public demand it and the ruceipts justify
it. Si,. Roinualdo Sapie will bu the (irector of the orches-
tra, wbicb will be selected in New York. Mr. Abbey is
now in wgotiation with somte of the best artists et the
Italian operatic stage in Europe, and bue is determined tu
produce the operas in the mest complute and artistic man-
ner. Seme idea may bu fornied of bis plans when it is
frnown that the number ef performiers upon thc stage at
onu time will be over tbree hundred.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

IHE PLANTATION NEGRO AS A FREEMAN. By Phililî A.
Bruce. New York : G. P. Putnam's Sons.

This is an excecdingly interusting and instructive survey
et the Negro qu.ýstion in the, Soutbern States, with observa-
tiens on the character, prescrit condition, and future pros-
pects et the celeurud race in Ainerica. Since the abolition
et slavery the negro problum hlas beceme an increasingly
difficult and purplexing ene, both for the philanthropist.
and the politician. Sincu thu days ot Emancipation the
negro has niultiplied fast. and bas beceme a puzzling factor
in politics as well as in the world et labour. The picturu
presented by thu author of the moral, social, and political
status et the new teenîirtg mass et blacks in the Soutb is
well calculated te disturb the complacent indifference et
the North. II Every decade," observes the author, Ilwitb-
draws the negro front the transmuitted spirit of the regime
et slavry ; every decade only retuoves a stili greater numtt
ber efthte artificial propa that bave hitherto supported
bim." Tbis increasus thu ditficulty et the problein bow lie
is new te bu dealt witb as a freuin, in view et his rela-
tions, political and industrial, te the white race, and in
viuw aise of the maintenance et the Southern States with-
in the political juri8dictien et the Republic. This is te
preblem with which the author hure dcals, and te those
wlto feue] an interest in the subject *we warimly coîimnd
Mr. Bruce's thoughtful and tiimely volume.

TitE S'iTv u OF PIîtoNICIA. By Prof. George Hawliî,son,
M.A. (I lTe Stury et the Nations ".Suries.) New
York; G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1889.

'Pieh country known te history as Phwnicia, itew only,
it inay lie said. "la geographical expression " was, firuni
aboeut the thirteuntb te the tourtb century betore Christ,
one et the înest important regiens ini the Old World. ILt
owed its reputation priniarily te its situation, but ne îess
really te the skilled, energetie, and industrieus people wbo
inltabited its coasts. The latter were net only a great
maritime peeple-experienced shipbuilders, daring navi-
gyators and indefatigable traders-tbey were ntiners, engi-
neers, manutacturers et finely-woven tabries, artistic
fasbieners et mutais and glasswaru, clever gem engravers,
skilled in dyes, workers ini ivery, and ne muan architucts
and sculptera. Thuir fame fillud the world et their tinte,
and ail that was thun known et it was known te the
Phoenicians. Tbeir ships were in every perttoe commerce;
tbey bad circuninavigatud Atrica, tbey bad discovered
Britain, and bad Ilcaused the gold et Ophir te flow into
tie coters et Solomein." Who were they, wbencu came
tbey, and &'bat was the cause et their decline, it is the
purpesuet Prof. Rawlinson in tbis intereéting volume te
relate. The stery is told graphically and with that full
knowledgu wbich we have been accusteîned te leok for in
the bistorianetfIbuTheFive Great Monarchies et the
Eastern World." It is an interesting, an absorbing stery
this, et the commercial and industrial lite et a people who
were the great pieneers et civilizatien, witlt wboît Assyria
Biabylenia, and Pursia successively contended, and who
finally full betere the Greek and Roman power.

litIE STrY 011 MEXICO. By 8usan Hale. ('"Ibe Story et
the Nations " Suries.) New York : G. P. Putnatitt'
Sens; Torontoe: Williamson & Ce.

The task must bu a serieus onu te the writer who sits
down te prepare an intelligent yet compact bistery et the
,Id and the new civilizatiens et Mexice. Onu musit net
only bu an arcbaeolegfist, an ethnolegist, and a metallur-
gîist, but aise semething et a military man, a politician, a
linguist, and a church bisterian. Even in the regien et
politics, the bisterian's work must be appalling if he is
successtully te unravel the skein ef intrigue, cbicanery, and
downright diabelisma which runs threugh the chaotic and
anarchic past et Mexican history. We bave te thank our
auther fer wbat she bas hure given us; theugh ber work
must be tee slight te be et service te, special studeats et
this ancient and interesting country. For the general
reader, bowuver, we bave the main tacts et bistory, with-
eut tbe wearying and otten unsatisfactory mass ef matter
te wade threugh which bulongs te tbe early and legendary
era et Mexican annals. Tîtere are chapters on the legend-
ary and early historic tribus that inhabited the Mexican
platutýu, inciuding the Mound Builders, the Aztecs, and
other Anahuac tribus, and the Muxicans proper ; Certez,
Montezuma, and the later characters et Spanish, native,

331--
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and French rule ; with tire story of tire Amenîcan Xar

and the designs ani policy of the United States in thc

country. The story is welI and entertainingly toîl, sud

the volume wil be found s useful if net very valuable

addition te the series te which it belongs.

ANIERIcAN LITERATURE: 1607.188,5. By Charles F. Rich-
ardson. Vol. ii. Anierican Poetry and Fiction.
New Yerk and London : G P, Putnam'sq Sons ; To-

rente : Willianison and Cempany. 1,S89.

\Ve have here tbe concluding volume of Mr. Richard-

io's IlSurvey of American Literature," a work which

fsirly earus a place arnong tbe critical expositions cf the

literature of the American people, alongside the more

laborate literany history new sppearing from the 1en of

Professer Moses Cit Tyler, of Cerneli University. To

the Canadian, as welI as te the English reader, Mr. Riicb-

ardsen's more compact werk will ne doubt be prefenreni, as

it gives ail tbe essential facts, witit s fair and muoderateiy
restraineni estimate of the chief writers in the varied

departurnts of American creative work. Its range is net

se extensive as the range of Professer Tylers ork, nor

dees it profess te giveC much in tbe way of illustrative
extract. Fer those wbo waut that, cycleps'dis o f Ameni-

eau literature are available, te whicir tbe student cari turu

for specimens ; tbough the seeker, if be wisbes te pre-
serve is respect fer the literatrîre of the New World, bad

better net wesry or confuse bimself by au eager thirst te
exyplore the mammoth compilations wliich publishens have

Put on the market embracing the product ef the entire
field of American iterary activity. We bave ourseives 5an

uuhaliowed memory of the dreary time we had in going
tbrougb Duyckiuck's esrly "ICyclep-,Idia of Amenican Lit-
erature," aud the modern works of its class mnust be ef still
more appalling proportions. Even in Mr. Richardsen's
work we find it somewbst tedieus te follow bis enunvŽra-
tien of miner writers wbo bave coutrilîuted little te the
enricbmeut of lus country's literature. Ou the wbnle,

howeven, we have net icb te quarrel witb in tire work
liefere us, for our suther bas lighteued bis craf t of the

beavier freigbt te bc fouud in mest histories of the nations
literature, with advantage te its sailing as well as to its
stayiug qualities. The volume deals with the peet and
the uovelist. We bave criticai estimates of the former
from the time of Poe, Bryant, and Emerson te that of
Stedman, Aldrich, and Walt Whitman ; and of the latter
from the time of Hawthorne, Cooper, sud Irving te that
of James, Cable, and Hewells. The grouud gene even is
coniderable when we bear in mind that the witens belong
vntirely te tire pieseut century, sud thiat Mr. IRichadson
bas swept eut of lus Pantheon msny who bad expectations
of filing a niche in every temple erected te letters in the
lanîd. The author dees justice te tbe naines entitled te
rank among American meu-of-etters and bis exposition
and appraisemeut cf their work may be ssid te be weii
and lainly doue. He is paiustaking and couscientieus,
and theugli there are limitations te bis pewers of criticismi
sud insight, is judgmentS are, on tbe wbole, te be cer-
meuded. We get a very intelligent notion of American
fiction aud its developînents from the author, and this is
neo littie praise when we eail te mid its vast range, f roin
the early colonial scbeol of Hawtborne sud Irving te that
cf the modemn psycbological novel. The authe's chapter
on Il Later Movements in Ainerican Fiction " is a speially
careful sud appr-eciatie, bit of writing. Mn. Richardson
i; ne lesas siccessful in bis analysis of the peets, and bis;
estimates are discininating sud, above ail, witbeut preju-
dlice or undue isudation. Iu this depatment be lias had the
advantage of tbe critical work of Mn. Stedman and other
sale appraisers of Ainericari verse, and if bis criticismns are,
net always either original on profounid, tlîey are at least
intelligent î'nd just. 'We sbould bave liked te bave m'ade
some extracts f non the work, but te aur readers this will
Ie bardly 1îccessary, as Mr. Ricbardson inay be toieralily
sure of findîng a place in most Canadian lilîranies.

Tus excellent series of mouograpbs, Il Engiish Mon of
Action," which bsd for its initial issue Colonel Sir Wîn
Bîîtler's itgLfe of GereraI Gýordoii," bas lîeeu oloed u u
with twe additionai volumes. Thiese are Il Henry the

Filth, bytheRev. A. J. Chîurcb, sud Il Livingstonie," 11
Tlhomas Hughles, Q.C., author of "lTom Brown at Oxford.'
(Macmillan sud Cormpany, London sud New York.) Tir<
volumes are uuiform witb tbe IlEnglish Men of Letters"
series, se favourahly kuewn, sud are admirable condensa-
tiens, sîited te the wants of a busy age, of biography and
history. In II Henry the Fifth " we bave ail the Isets of

historY essential te a general kuowledge of the short bu'
billiaut ers of tbre second of tire Lancastrian Kings. The

.hiel event of the reign, as every scboolboy knows, wa9
the Conquest of France, at the turne tomn by internai fac-
tiens under the imbecile, Charles VI. The autlor clearlY
sets forth tire grounds of llenry's dlaim te the French
Crown, the failure cf the negotiations, sud the invasion 01
France ; sud tbpn usîccinctly riarrates the chief incident
in the Battle of Agincount, aud those cennected wîti
Henry's later campaigus in France, terminating witb thE

Siege of Meaux sud Henry's early deatb. The Lellard

eutbreak is aise fittingîy, thougb briefly, dealt wit ; anè

some space is taken up with au accounit of Heury's earlj

life, as the "Prince Hal," of Shakespeare, l'the reckless

billiaut lad, now handying jests witb bullies and sets ir

city taverns, uow leadiug bis troops te victory ou tb(

field of Shrewsbury." The auther, cf course, dees nel

undertake te give us any portrait of Hlenry at this turne
legs sober or more consonant with history than we have 1
in Shakespeare's sketch of him, "las the Prince liai, wbo
spoils Falstaff of bis ilI-gotten boety at Gadsbill, and
lauglis at humi and with hum ever his cups in Eastcbeap."
Ile admits a laxity in the yonug priuce's life duriua the
years that preceded bis accession te the throne ; but tbpre
is, be affirins, Ilabsolutely ne evideuce te show that Henry 1t
was accustomed te tbe seciety of vicieus and dîsreputalule
companieus." The sketch of tbe career of David Living-
stone, tbeîîgh exceedingly brief, bas the menit of being
grapbically told in terse and vivid language. The subject
could hardly bave fallen inte better bands than these of

Mr. Thomas Hughes, biniself a fine type of the îîîuscular
Christian. Within the cempass of a couple of hundred
pagÎ,es, the autbor net only sets before the reader the main
facts in the life work of that louely yet resolute explorer

and nissionary in tbe Dark Continent, but aise enzibles ils

te grasp the springs aud motives of Livingstone's devotion

te the cause he bad se nohly and self sacriciugly espoused.
In bis losing chapter Mr. Hugbes devetes seme space te
the censideration of tbe grave aspect of affairs in tbe scene

of Livingstone's labeurs in East Central Africa, where the

success of missienary work is iniperilled by the recent
active bostility of those interested in tbe slave trade. "lA
great change," Mr. Hughes remarks, "hbas occurred in tbe

stainduring the last year, and a crisis bas arisen
which bas brought te a bead the Central and East African
controvcrsy betweert cross and crescent, the slave trade
and free industry. No Englishman," be adds, Ilwill doubt
the final issue ; but it is equally certain that the victery
bas yet te l>e won, and will net be won easily. t is well

that this slîould be known and taken te beart as wîdely as

possible." Mr. Hughes, lîowever, looks bepefully te ce-

eperation on the seaboard witb Gerinany te defeat the
machinations of those wbo are openly cenniviug at the
"lave trade anîd delayiug the redemptien of Afnica.

L[TERARY AATD PERSjONAL GOSS'IJ',

D. LeTnîcOi'COMP'ANY bave issued a collection of short
sitories by Ujalmar jorthlîioyescni, entitled " Vagabond
Tales."

'fiir Canadian volumte of the " Winîdsor Peoets'" series
is anneunced hy Walter Scott, the publisher, as soon te lie

issued.

'1'H veîîeralile historian, George Býancroft, bas been
compelled by bis wanig mîental powers toe eitirely cesse

bis iterary work.

AMioNG the recent publications by ('assell &(Co. of

New York, is a novel entitled" Il ented -A 1-tusband(,"
which already promuises te bave a large sale.

HmOUGITON, MIFFLIN & Ce. are te bring eut, toward
the close of this nrontb, John Fiske's book entitled I'he
War of Independence," wbich wiIl follow close on thîe

publication ef bis IlBeginnings of New Blngland."

A veLu nI of Arctic travels, !îy Herbent Li. Aldrich,
wilhe îîub)lisihed in Chicago by Rand, MeNally, and Com-
pany, in a few montbs. it will relate iargely te Siberia
and Alaska, including incidents of whaling operations.

Ti standard miscellaneous books formprîy publihed

1)y 'icknor & Ce., of Boston, are bereafter te ie p îlîlished
by 110euglton, Mifilin &, Ce. Tbis will add 'let a few

populan and valuable publications te a catalogue ali'ea<ly
remarkably nîch.

r PîtoFESOîtlHUXLEgY, after a lon,, abstention freni

iterary laboeur, owing te il bealthi, is 10w taking te, thie
t Peu witlî renlewed vigour. leielbas an article in the cur-
1,rent ,ineteeuth Ceitury, and otlier magazine papers hy
1 biîî are announccd.

yMR. W. BERtNARtD SAIUNDERS, of Peterborough, Eng.
land, is about te edit a new local autiqiiarian quarterly
te lie termed Notes and Quteries. The Alhenoeenrtbinks
tbe Feu country should be able te supply a large store of

'f hitherte uurecorded folk-lore.

Msst.S. W. PARTRIDOF & Ce. anrieunce iii connec.

e tien with their series of Il Popular Piographies,ý," the
îollowing twe volumes: l'Johin Bright, thi, Man of the

y Pe>ople,11yJ esse Page, and IlHenry M. Stanley, the

o African Explorer," by Arthur Momtefiore, F. RG

Il MR. F. MARION CRAWFORD is trying lis band nt
4_biography. He is writing a volume for the seriesi of

î IEîîglisb Men of Action " on Sir John H-awkwoed. The
If series, by the way, promises very well. Walter Besant,

t Clarke Russell, aud Archibald Forbes are writiug for it.

e MR. BRIGHT'S last literary work was th(e revisiolu cf
8 the preface te a reprint of Jonathan Dymoiîd's Il nquiry

into the Accordancy of War witb the Principies of Christ-
Yianity." T1he book embodies the uncobnproiising con-
b demuation of war that is associated witb Bright's- naine.
ýf Its suthor was a linen-draper.

ýs
h HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN AND COMPANY will soon publisb tbe

ýe first volumes of au Illustrated Library Edition if Thack-
d eray. It will be printed frein large type, and wiil centain

d twelnty-two volumes, illustrated with over 1,600 pictures

y frem designs by Tbackeray aud varions artists. It wil h

3,more complete than any edition yet publisbed.

n DouGLAS SLÂDEN is te return te, Canada, early in June,
ie aud pass the montb at Quebec. He thien, witlî bis famiiy,

t joins Roberts at Windsor, N. SI, wbere an amssemblly cf

Miaritime Province li;tteraieurs will probably take place.
In the autumu lie returns toe ngland. Meanwhile he is
pîutt.in- togetiier bis American poetical anthology ini New
York.

A NEw edition of "A Book of Versos," lîy Williami
Ernest ileniley, is just about to be issued by Messrs.
Scribrier and \Velford. This edition bias been revised by
th- author, andi is i4sued directly uîîder his authority. I t
wiIl also <'ontain an adclitional povem. I t wilI bc renieîîî-
bered that Robert i]jouis Stevenson dedicatedIl ''Virginilaîs

Puerisque " to Mr. Rienlcy.

WVILLIAM SHARP', the Englisli <ritic andlw*, oI<o
of " Sonnets of 'This Century," and general editor of tbt

Canterbury Peets " series, etc., is comîiîig to Canada netx t.
Octeber and will remiain a few dlays between Queli'c,
Montreal and Toronto, tbeni proceeding« to 11oston anI New
York. 'lhp, Society of t ana<lianIÂI I-rat ure aI. ont-r,'al
will probaly rpceive bue iitlere..

Titi, Eiperor of China, says the h Jn< r asitt4t.
issued or<lers for the preparaticîr of a history of the.
Mohanîniedan rebellions in Yunnani, Kaîisub, Siiensi, and
Turkestan, and five memibers of the (Mrand Couneil have
been named as the coinmnittee te whomn the, work is in-
trusted. Similar officiai histories have alreade been writ-
ten of the Taeping and Nienfei revolts.

A SMIALL quarto volume containing nine îîlays, tive of
them by Shakespeare, but net tirst editions, was recently
sold in London, by Messrs. Sotheby, Wilkinson, and Hodge,
at the enormous price of ý2590. In the sanie sale a copy
of Audubon's Il Birds of Ainerica " reaiized £f315 ; IlPry-
mer after the use of Saruni in Englysshe," 1555, t3-2 los,;
Burns's peems, first edition, soiled, £60.

SPEAKING of the plaintive pessrîism which is the pre-
vailing tone of the niinor poets of the present day, the
Athrenoeur calls themn a lot of Ilgolden-mouthed but
lugubrious singers" whose Il banefuies " are Il redolent of
cultured melancboly." Amid aIl the brigbtest scelles of
earth witb laughter rippling around thein and sundilit
glinting upon their yellow curls, tbey persist in being
wretchedly miserable.

A WORK will shortly appear on Sir )cloin Franklin's
fate, claiming to show that its discovery was tlircugli a
revelation made to a littie child seven years of age, to
whom was revealed the locality where the ships wenild
lie found, and hew they could be reachied ; and that after
the great expeditions of the Goverutiient, extending over
a period of seven years, bad proved fruitless, the eilborts cif
Lady Franklin, guîded selely by the revelation of tlhe lit île
cbild, were crowned with complete success.

UJNnart the titie of Il Further Remin-iscences," a second
volume of Il My Autobiography and Rem iniscerîces, " by
W. P. Frith, the distinguished Royal Acadeiniciaîî, is
published by Harper & Bros. 'The people wheflgure i it
are, among others, Charles Dickens, Sir Edwin Landseer,
Mrs. Maxwell, M. E. Braddon, Robert Browning, John
R{uskin, Thonmas Hardy, Mrs. Lynri Linton, F. Anstey,
Anthony Trollope, Du Maurier, and Tenniel.

ALMOST the enly new English peet who has won a way
into American magazines in the past two or three years is
Mrs. Gralîam R. 'II'mson, a collection of whose verse is
about to be issued by L-ongmans, Green & Ce., alinost at
the ;ami, time that they publish Col. lligginson's pocîlîs.
Mrs. .roinsol'q book is called " The Bird Bride ; a Volume
of Baliads and ýSonnets." ''llie titi6 baliad is of ititerest
te Aiîiericans in that it is an Esquimau legend.

AT a recent sale in London of volunmes froînt te lilîrary
of the Duke of Buccletieb, the following pric-es were ci)-
tained :Boccaccio'5 "oIl )ecaiueroneý," the Giunta edition,
1527, boîînd in variegat<d leatliers, by Padeloup, 1851.
*Juliana Barries, Treatyses Perteyning te H-awkynge ami

H (tyg,)tc, printed hy Wynkyîide de Worde, ini [496

(im perfect , 441. ; C axton, " h h o i l s o n l n ,

14 80, 4701 ; another copy (imperfect), second edition,
1482, 451. Il"Les Grands Chroniques de St. Denis," an
illuminated inanusCript on velluîîî of the Fifteenth Ceil-
tury, 981. ; Caxton, "Dictes and Sayengis of the Philoso-
phers," first cditieîî, Westminster, 1477, 6501. ;C,îxtoii
IHigden, D)iscripcion of B3ritayneý," 1480 (repaired), 1951.;

C~axton, "Il yal Býook, or liookc for a King," traîîslated
frein the Frencb, and printed lîy Caxton ini the Il seeeîîul
yere cf thie liegne of Kyîîg Rychard the Tlîyrul," 365/s.

Tii a evetilow of Uic Nule for the year 1888 lias proveil
aî greal. <lîsaster to the lanîd of îEgypt ou1 accoujît, of ils
beêing insufficienct to flood its accustoîîîeî areas. l'lie cul-

tivated land of lUpper Egypt amounts to :ý),331 ,000 acres,
and of this îîearly one-seventh is this yeai lest, .o agri-
culture. This aise mneans a correspoiidi<ig loss of revenue
te the 'Government, as unwatered lands are îîot tas cd.
The nîost serieus aspect of the case is the fact tlîat large
bodies of the people, varying frein oue-tentlî te one-sixtiî
of the whole populationi, are depi'ived of their iitens Of
subsistence. Lowver E.-ypt, flot go dependent upon t he

summer flood, if; in mîich better condition. The areas lest
te cultivatien this year will înet lie restored uxîtil he flnood

of 1889 begins about .J uy, the bigliest point lîeiîîg reýaeýhed
between the middle and the end of Octeber. In 1I887 the
flood was destructive of preperty ou sccoune of its excess,
wbiclî aîîîounted to a risc of over five feet miore tha iîaîîsîal,
anîd three feet moire tijan the sale tflood liieut.
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EIGIIT DEA THS FROM POJSONING.

OuR reailers are doubtless ail famniliar with tbe Robin-
son poisoning cases, whicb have recentiy coune to light in
8onierville, Mass., a suburb of Boston.

ft moins that eight deatbs have occurred f ronm arsenical
poisoning, seven in one family, and within five years. t
is doubtful if the murderers would have been brought to
Justice had tiot an organization in which tihe victinis were
iursurted began an investigation as to why so many persons
hail suddenly died ini one family.

But the sensation, from a médical point of view, con-
nected with the case, took place in Boston at a recent
meeting of the Massachusetts Medico-Legal Society, when
it was stated by Dr. Hoit that there was general ignor-
ance of the symptoins of arsenical poisoning, and because
of such ignorance the Robinson poisoning cases had
gone on without arousing the suspicion of medical mien.
'l'le Robinson cases were ail treated by regular physicians,
with correct diplomas, men supposed to know what they
were dactoring for, and to know the effect of drugs on
certain diseases. Yet in the five deaths fromi arsenical
poisoning of which we speak, certificates of death were
given for pneumonia, typhoid fever, meningitis, bowel dis-
ease, and Bright's Disease.

15 it an3' Wonder that patients are iosing faith in their
rioctors î

In the very maniee manner thousands of patients are
heing treated this day for pneumonia, heart trouble,
dropsy, incipient consumption, etc., when these are but
syraptonis of advanced kidney disease, which is but another
naine for Bright's disease. The doctors do not strike at
tihe seat of the disease-the kidneys; and if they did, nine
tintes out of ton they would fail- as they are on record as
saying they can not cure Bright's disease of the kidneys.
Itathier than use Warner's Safe Cure, a Weil known specific
for this and ail other forms of kidrrey disease, thoy would
let their patients die, and thon give a death certificate that
death was caused by pericarditis, apoplexy, phthisis, or
cardiac affection.

Is this not the honest truth? 1)o you not know in
your own personal history very mnany instances whore
physicians doctored tire wrong disease, and caused untold
4tlli'ring, amdirnany times death ?

8JLALL Wlk' AB()L1811 T1HE I)EA TII
l'ENA L TY FO H M Ule DE'

ONic, great rinffln for- retaining capital purîishrtent for
the worst crimes (and scarceiy anyoue in England wotrld
advou-at.e arry other for such irten, say, as the Chicago
Aîtarcitistsl,or the Whitechapel inurderer, if hoe is ever
caughi. andl not found to ho insane) and, indeed, wr- think
for all cases of delilierate murder, i4tire almromt insuperalîle
il j 11juin t of iurd i ng ait adequaMte suibsitute.

Life sîrivitude i im no-ver iarried eut in England, menr-
tmices heing- revised at tire end oif twenty years. Colonel

lenidersoîr before thre Conintmisiu said it wotîld take
alIitro8t a r-e~tiury te get cri miinais to ici ieve in its being
carried nL, and if it were carried into effect, prisorrers
witi no hope wouid have to ire tri ated vither as Iiiiiatics
arrd inadre cortfortable, or as wihdi ieast4 at tire Zoological
UtriienisH. " \V )lae eriio lw," he continued, 9" Who are
very little reurroved front wibl ireastH. f do tnet say tlney
aie rnat, but titeY crin 'lever ire approacired by one mtan lit
a titef ; they are none the less ob)ligëd to he treated like
wili 1 oasits, anî thte wardor aiways goos witir, as yeuninay
4ay, Iis i ie in iis hand."1'l'imis njît liast very re.eîttly beetir treated by Mr.
Wiliiarnr 'ialIavk, hie Secretary of the Hloward Association.
lie [s a mar of tIre greatest experience inr the mîatter.
iraving devoted eover a quarter of a century to tho investi-
gatiori of ail thr- branchies of the great qulifects of crime
preventrour and punishiierrt. fle gives it as bis opinion
tirat life servitude is iropractit-aide, and suggestm as a sub)-
sititute a terni of tweîrty yearm' pi-ual servitude with a
suli.sequerîtt period of supervision, ini ail but the ineat
outrageons ani alarîniîng cases, for wlîich hie advocates the
deatir penalty. We do not think titat strch a punishirnent
for inteurtiorral inurder is sulicieînt on any grourîd. i
the fir'gt place, we sbould have to iower the whole scale of
peinalties in proportion, wiicb woîrld lrardly lie aivisalli-
'Pîrer it iiîrîst rot lie forgotten that it is a ride without
e xcOptiout, that thei moment tire penialty (iither inflicteri hy
the law or ly pulblic opirrion) is lowervd, the popular
dirtestation of tire of1h-uee is proportionrately iessened.
Lastly, it appears tenus that the moral aspect of the matter
requiries greater scverity. lin order to show this, we inut
iriquire what are the oijects of punishnent I andl in
arrswer wo will accejit perhaps the latest important diela
ou tihe suiject: those of Sir Edward Firy, L.J.

1le coniders tierensomf priihirent to lie reforrnation,
repression, and example, but looks8 upen these as socondary
only to tire great enîd wlnichliho calir the moral root of the
whole doctrine, îramely, association in sotte degree of
sutferirrg with sin, in order to which tînere is a duty laid
upont us of inaking this relationshilp as real, actitai, and
exact in proportion as possible. His conclusions are that
tire deepost ground of punishinent is this purely moral one;
that therke are other and independerrt reisons why society
ought to inflict punishmnent; that the measure of punish-
mrent mnay vary with the different reasons for its irrflicti,,n;
and tirat the highest of the measures of punisharent may
vary with the difforent reaisons for its infliction ; and that
the highmst of the measures of punishînent for any gin'en
offence is that with which society onghit to visit iL.

Now, we think that the death penalty when inflicted
for nnurder pre-eminentiy answers these four endsi of
punishment. The irmmediate prospect of death certainly
ouglit to work a reforin in the condene i nans spiritual
condition. The penalt.y itseîf obviousiy prevents further
crimre on bis part. And we feel certain that tihe exatuple
would have great efecet upon others, if the legal definition
of murder were so conformed to the popular idea of the
crime, as to mnake a verdict and executien certain in clear
cases of deliberate nurdcr. We submir that when deatîr
was directly or indirectiy intended or looked upoîr as
probable by the perpetrator of the deed wltich caused the
death, although of a dîflerent persen fromni tire onte aiment
at, nnorally the crinme would ire rrurder ; burt we doublt
whether this would not ho too wide for tire Britisht Jury,
and probably it would have to lie confined newailays t-o
cases of direct intention ta cause deatin, coupled with an
act which did cause death to soieone, wiîcther the persen
aimed at or not. We Liink even witin sonne such definition
as this, soue provision would have to 1)0 rade to onable a
Jury to flnd as a fact tîtat the act was donc îhrough some
violent and sudden teniptation, antd to give a judge, under
such circumstances, a discretion to ]ower the penalty.
Perhaps, also, the question of provocation might lie treated
in this way, instead of as it is now, and the limita of
provocation as it affects the crime migitîho eniarged -
These suggestions, however, are throwu out with . the
groatest diffidence, haviug regard to the difficulties witin
which the subject is beset; but our nteaning is that miurder
in law should ho made as much as possible like rrturder in
commen parlance, and that a discretioui siould ho givon to
the judge in passing sentence, wherc, though tire crimne
may clearly ho murder, yet there exist i-cal, and not nrtrely
extenuating circumstances in the French ineaning.

Finally, the punishinent of death, more than any other
which could ho infiicted for murder, associates the groatest
offence with the greatest, or at any rate the higirest, forru
of sufferiug, and thus realises the exalted standard at which
the learned Lord Justice was airning when ho said, "lun a
word, you can nover separate the ideni of right and wrong
from the idea, of punishment without an infinite dograda-
tion of the latter conception. Punishunent is a part of
Justice if it is anything of mroral worth; and 1 cannot
bring mysoîf to think of Jrustice without regard to right
and wrong, without regard te the utterances of the human
conscience, without fi thought heirind ail of air infinite and
perfect Judge. To inake justice a more terrir for the
enforcement of laws which irave nio mnoral eolour, anrd rest
only on the balance of thre seales, of pain and pleasître, is
te rob it, to iny mmid, neot only of ail its dignity, lut of ail
its tarnig- V C'. Mandie, in llie AMenili.

P<)UH 1'ED1->L,SJ (JIANE,S'.

Siuil E yearq a'o a ecty mrnisiorary was Cros4iung unie of
the parks inr Loiurdii orr the Sahîtmatîr day, alli ssaii to a
lad, I' W uatare you doing Ibore, lreakiingtire LIord's day '?
Yoti oughît to le at itînhreindmiworsiippimng (Jod irstead
of break ig thre- airbath irirLis m ay.» 'l'lie poor lad ini
his rags lookeîliiip ant i sail 011Dl, sir, it's very rrasy for
you tu tallk Chat way, luit Cd kniows tirtt we poor chaps
airn't geL ne chancr<'.

'rire senrtimieunt so-crus tO hi growimng tîrat iii tire LJnited
States tire tirnreliras arriveli W11I'ir"lihe poei- clapu duon't
have ire chairci-."ý

ThPr. is soie ti-utirii iL.. 'Tie peur are net sinut Oiut.
frei iiiaking a livelihourd, hlt te gulf between riches aind
povorty entinualiy grows mire-ditlieuit te rroBs. As the
country liecomoes detHily i opiniaLrd ke-ci business comnpeti-
tien det-roases tire -haiwe-4 for- arîuliuiiatiurg wealth by
orduinary business nietils-

But the saigie -oilitictrns vastIYiy uprove the chances
for great siuc-cess te those wbe cari strîke eut iu new patits,
crin furnish sointting te the wld tirat, oethers cannot.

Trucenrt, inî coucunrouity Or ai.ility, wili win easiiy if
the masses cari e iuiluccd Co rr-uognize it.

What a urarvellous successliras atLcnnidt the thorougi
introduction te the worid of Lth- uerits of tînat wonderfui
îeinredy for- kidrr-y diseýase-WVarni'r's 8afe Cure. leont.
H. I. Warner tii-st camre te kiîow of iLs curative power- ly
bourg restor-od te lreaiLh froumi wlnat Lhe douters proireunced
a fatal kidnoy troubrle. ile concludert the wortld ought te
know of it, and in thte to-n yoar.4 sinre lie began its manu-
facture lire lbasspeut. millions rof ilîdlauri in advertisiug the
Safe Cure.

[tut itiark lie iieyer woulu iha-i, senu-eti a four foid
return of the, vast sures tîruis expiv-ndeîi if ire realimerit cf
the reîrredy lmailnet is-en fuilypurvei .0 the urrliionus of
people reached l'y bisadrisrent

'Ton years cf increasirrg succeHsaof Wartiu-'r'sï Safe C2ure
is due, irst, te iitmtlligenit anrd pieasinig adivertit3ing, i)y
wbiciî the people werr' nmader-acuainh.r'il vitil tiere roîndy.
Second, te tînei true wortb of tire reibireriy, proved lîy
actumai experionuce, sirnwing il te ue the on, sp'ec'fie fer
kidney disease, anrd ail diseases grewirg crut of iiiney
deranugenients.

THERE are usually two agents ini lrirrging on the con-
dition known as drnnknnss-tlne ene who selsm ami tIre
one who bunys and drinks-and it is cortainnly inequitalule
te assume that ail te culpabiiity re4s witin the seler.-
Pittsburgh C(o,ýie nrerc-ial (,azelle.

THE Riectrician reports a runrour fi-cm Berlin te the
effect that a means litas beent discoveîed cf uinig oioctricity
for ancrtaining the truc nnrth, iiNtead cf the magnetîc
needie; that, in short, the new means will be superior te
the comparss and is likely te supersede iL.

CHESS.

PIIOBLEM No. 351.

By P. .H.. Eibm.,, OriIlia.

BLACK.

rM, /r 'N M

W 3 t FtÀaa mat heme

PROBI FM No.:c

By G~. HRATHOrcTE, ?Idetr

B LACK.

WHITE.

ffVlite to play and ,mate in theptli,b4ve-4.

Nb. :34f.5

%Vhlite. MBhwk.
1. Kt I1.7 K. t
2. R x Il \+
:1. Il -Kt f; maté.

If 1. B x R
2. Kt Q 5 irivos
:1. Kt. iatem.

wVîtlîothéli, 'ariati4m.

N.
R K il

GANI' BE'I'\EN I>P ;~T L "I FItANLI L'l'N, ANI)r

Plavelt :1 t lit ýl n ''r Iida',,t hé lI9tlr Ajrit, 188~9.

Whtite'.

%V. lto K-tii)

Q. Q I '. B

Ki t B :i
p; KP 1<

'.B xP
5. Kt Q iCt .
9. Rt x PB
tru. asth-s
l' x' p

Dit-k

V K 4
K Kt B

B 4-
K 23

Bt Kt

Kt El
Kt 'IlK

Whtite'.

12.KI Kt -t

n:4. P ri Kt

17. B 1,t

20. Q-B4K+

'21.L R i
*22. Q -Kt4-j-

Q-K 2
I K B3

x .Kt

Kt -Q2
Kt -BA

F K_ i. 1
Il x 1,
K--Kt 2
P -Kt 4(c)

and Black resigne.
Ni )T'S.

(a) B x Kt he't.
t(h) Casttle4 i.4 iîillirch ie
(c) Air )vprsiglt,, bill. Risc-k rnr'' te r ~re

1"' tr nieîIlrs t 'if the- ''' ' m t' 1 hss t til> viit'd H lttoni ou
tire ]!9tlr it. - anild ayr-il a miati'hi vitlhei. reruheu-x sif the Ches-
1lin)tf fthat citN'. fini-Tormiîto rîrîx et wer' iîtrii hy the f-llw-.
illg 400ore:

l'u,-.Bîithe...........2
-, Mît,/...... .....

MeGier .......... I
t)a ion ...... ...... n

lIti/o. (;Uiieg 'r.
tDr. Ityhauuit---------------0
Mi. Lister ......... ...... 1

-- a ý a~..... .......... I1
-' .11îi ............... o0

Kitsmi r........ ...... 2

'Totalt------------..4

Il. 14. ('HE-SS'J U AM :

NF%%, YosK, April 20. F"'ttuwirg ikthre ipslt oîf t' d(ay's gaines
at th, ('hemm Tonrnaniemit :- fielunar diuuw withr Mac-teied, Briur won
frein Bi jd4, ''4ctig4)riri frti Ilannîrir, Uumîu'heri frein Pollack, Black-
h)Inrire frî)no Martinie., .Irnll fruiir i ipsr'htrltz, Mfason froin D. G.
1),aird, 'Showaltpr fromirBuriiti, 'Vei'ss from r I issil), Ilalînhairs froun
.j. W. Bairdi. S-ore tei date:

Wonr.

Weiss .... ....... I.
Itlac.khintiii'..........17
Tschigorin . .. 17
GýunRh@&g........... 15

i Ilirit............... 15
l Ipsehitz..........V
Magon... .....-... 1
Taimbenitairs ....... .. 2
.1(il ............... il1
Bairtd, 1). G~.. ...-.... 10

4.

7

12

wollr. Lest.
Dlitnal ............ If 12
S114winltel .......... li
HFpît....... ..... 5 3
liirtritle ..... ...... 5

Btaird, .1. W....... 4 17

PRELStDENT PATTON, at the Princeton Alunmni Dinuer
in New York, a week or se ago, anneunced tinat by the end
ef the year the financial resuit cf te first year cf hie pre-
sidency weuid be $250O,000 added to the endowrnent of
the univeraity. Ho alise announced the forma'tion iL
Princeton cf a school cf electrical engineering.
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kPILL8%,hC.t
Foi thete- irf ait DI SORDiRS Qi lUE sitN ci t ,hiVL.KILINE-Y, BIADIî)ilE, NI' RN\

titUS LISEASi S, HLADACHE, CONSIPATION, COSTIVi-NESS CONIPLAtNTS PEiCULiIAi lit
I ' Mîîîî-ýS, PAINS 1N THE BACK ' DRAGGING FEtLINGS, It. NDIGElSTION, tîILI(iiitN1, t,ý

FIXER, IN F LAMNIATiON OF iRHI' BON\EIS, PILE'S, and al] derattgen,îîî of ci ttoi innal

Pt-.R - iC iDIGESlTON illi be accotijîttttird by tîkin R.ttt ViCl.

RADWAVliXS t ILS aa -fitii lc o le l ite i trirja u « t t t'ja1i t îtaiiit tii

ret,e.,rettgth ii tot stiitti md .naiîe aci)ii 1 tfQrni i l uit ttu n . The t t o f i )' iPi iîC m

1icqt-j â e m. pe-r 1ll..x. 1414,Iî b1 nil IiIM.

RA.DWAY & CO., Lim'd, 419 St. James Street, Motrea1l

IIOLLOWAYSPILLS
Purny the Blkiud, correct ail Distrders tof the

LIVER, STOMACH, KII)NEYS AND> BOWELS.
P'hey invigititte antd!rt-tore to heath Deb)ilit%ted Quuîstitcttitîîcc, ttli aie i):tiualtlIe in aUl

cttaits tinillettal ti Females jf ail ages. Fotr chltîrecî and itheue yti ley aie jîticeleksa.

ig&Uufactured only at TH1OMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., LoudOn;
Atndisoit i y ait Mediieiendecîtlttirolighout titlt i)trîitî.

.1. ctvcegrattisi, at tu il abat-tuailirîtu, d.iîy. ttetwethOe hbut- of i1 and ]4 or tcy latter.

9

LT-iAksiOG CI C.(
WV]io].lSAILE ,ANI) Id TAIL DEALiCRS IN

IIEAt) OFFICE: -JO 1IN«G STI<IETEST~~m.

HRDAN FFICES: 409 Vonge Stteet, 765 Vorige Sir ,52Qi- t ci Streci Wet, 2.1.1 Qiic Sut-i Et Lt
Di AR B H)IRANCtI OFF'ICES:-Esîttaiait Eistnear 1Brkett'ýY St.; Espanade, lot 0 iii 'iiit'--Si.

Serofulous Affections
l tltrtî are 1) ' N- a h i i il dt c(1 îîi-t Or(Ilille Lîct~~ -l iii.[tri.aud

I- i s ici l lt- ibr ftihî,?le lîtîky. Ait- in lutiv avtelli. a11i1 ruggvî4t liii tx-(i

S:i:îîil la Ii-iii5 att t etai c-ctthei- a îx cn lood pci jurifiic. For t ii- t

bloo, i t c-î:îiittis al l-atcs ()f tule po"î e î's atsapa:iilia lias :alxî:î s

Seiituiiiui.tailiC rlîci uthe Systein.
1 liax e tise] î-' Sraîiin i m

facinil i, lfor Scrtuiltiti.angti îic if it .t

ct-ut ir---î i l,ît il:s ail, t it-.as ix cl ti(S :ti
:c-:dirIî. aadiîuietv liievi.il tl betiti1

Fori i tarsis lly iat lt-tx rt.i ibled
xilil hSc-î-îifîotis Il l îitî-- Lticît\tiiite,4

andî (hti-a bIciiiitv. Sue tlook A 'vets
Sail-apri lîhi, aud, lu a. fexv1110111i",-%N' is

(Dured
SWv Mmea e, x'Ihtm v"t- su.' Is dtiiiitaled.

i - etîtts to tii i te, iciil-. antdiaW is
\\ilI titi tiiî xi stti -v tetIls .-- u-o. W .

Vlion -tîi32 %V. 'b s]t., Liîi as

I xttitv nîtteil afii-tti, aboutila. eatl
a txxliii Sci-ottloits Sures 011 11v ti
tiîltnd bmxI tried severaI retîtedis, anti

lvt.eia.tt-î liy a nticit f lettIlyivSiliati,
tbu t xt - i i, llt-it,-it,util 1i(ttitiilltetttitlý
tingir A i tr's Sart:tîailii. Situee tt.-uii

tlsiti l îviiii-the soit-s hai liii l Iisai.
tatt-il.aind fi-el, h-da. like a itew a.
1 uni tliiîîtiîulilýý te(sticiti 10 lititîtî attd

>l*igt- i t. i-i -lx h ils eraile , fd

Ayer'.9s Sar
ilsýý n4erll Ieit- i ii l îttwei t

tut-îuîîîd h>i1t 1.t ý . iX Air St t twtI i' It cn

tît-Ox tclj tsulf titequaled.
Ix Nî, .lwx ts niii. I e] %xiliiac Sonifi titi il

flil o ,tîci tii atitl îltltl i i etiilita

iltg iti luthpain.. ti Aliîtli: îî

lingi.itoix t., (t l-Ixia, Ma--..

1 %v as s. -vîn-ixl t-otibl. foria atutu bei.
ouf veai-.. viiliiiaui ffeti ti f filesliîiiîli
ai witiliWia-t1aitd Sore iyvsis let. i

su t of iibeiited Serofu l.

By Taking
a fexv o.lantes nof Ayeir'asa ia ilil
eyca andis nahhave cts]ttto tl'uli l
ile, antd iv IealtIlilias hltii î-.îiîd.
1". C. tllcltît, Eas.t satîgli t, M as-i.

Ilt ieevettra ago 1ixv as gr(!t-tl tlt,iew ilt ii lîý1vet'anid (tiialldaNvti xli
severte i;a lits ln My hat-k. lt til iitîgait

i It i ig Avt-sSarslpail la 1 obtait-t wit

etiretlv to tlice ise tir As ii'5 Saicsaltaîila

jjtit' ocubledt s Ilai-Nli-ti. ' 11 StL'i

N iilttti, 8 A Ibitîti si., 11u1fOtit, Mas-..-

Th[ lilîalinig, pi-fyîglutu x iilig
e'fet--is tîlt îtîeil lii îsctîg A sites Stir-

saparilla
ae-lîîîutïtctandlîlix il itllt-i I i I ixli 11.M

souit
1

1 ttii cggtit. Pthce $1 ; mil ttt. , $e.

ILL UMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

'T' -1 E S '1)10.

C'ONTE1'I-NT'rS.

l,tiiiýtiiii aot ictcctAi î Iitt-iRviexeitOfiiAtrltIiîltcc Notiei-
Ot Noiw itîtî,tctititgtt,I iptutctNe iI Iiliiî uti Nirv Arc t totit-

îructtii tf Ait Extlillitiiiý, lleetiiigcî tf Art Seiooha, de, tte. lit-pbaot
.Iai e tInclina. ni n Iti1. lati mby ilia, A vulileagit i<a-laa

at eatIYICeîhidl, g1 vi mus ia *11 CI <-oloma viiut-.A MOIiilatc-i

xvlit(týeii cili e tif tctit h i iiitvicala l e iiArlit iatcuru tec
orsi l, Iît-tijCca ittiiuiirc-, iltitrit im il LtîctiAtrt, Arelitîevi -

B il iittSuci ltooi at-uiitti-î ccilic-u ie-t 'i i or tA lititt,
tcui îcti cisa4ý, ('itili ItIttI Moi, it.Artt C lcîiô,s ('i cb si, îuIt,(i i~cs

andtiicitccî licicciii tc tot cvüri-î intti tîiïtti iici tt il ieAi I s

ÂAuounceoment Zztrordiarv.
mil-itv i cîp cntlccci taictuiil an îticîtilugtiaileil ail aid iti as ltaji oi to itu-li

a1tatctlatiOJIc 'Lmto tti, it'atcîî-()t i itat dject. ThI'ai itciriùcitfori i tcitila.
tilîtc oiitiQ ccc tiipriccîcroil uiail Iovet- tilît coitutî-y attl alcîuail.Ib ilic_

taytatiitWc1i llit liHuiiaitiIgUiîtliatt artiiut'aeti-lcicig lias lteeuitl 80 îi-cîi

alotiamthe scîbjer t will 1(3ti lefi cgreaut iiliptlîu, to e a titica
ic timi itct t'l' acc alo i t*'t(uia il vctîî lblî", ], w tc ija it- i tit-dto it i t) î
loit lîtootsq, Itfoti et'cî,ttI ic i itl ty aUlhaCniîititt at e».(11)t-at-lt

Oti l iicday of 1 11iliiittilàîttt , tilt, jucce ilille t-eaaaîl. A imgnit
ticîcît t woriî tf t-t i lti-ici ttîil('îl il" 'i.u puuo c-uit tlettti wtii
Ittjotitl t tuu! i tit ttiea-W -lititîkit idor t, pt-ci ri t icci vi, aivcte

uit lii u. t lt-ten iW tiia tittlt ce till.

'iîI lr1«i!t, fotr qitl ciut Iilttculi t O Vltp, Utt )ttict Wiitit ail eteit
ictîta, l ü ecîI.ja a ily, MaI i l o [d îe attîiclîad ly ail ar-t, boL,titl it

ticituitittttlii'a. A cli tii ietipy. Atithens Il ot tItit î tîtî i

1411111 tiTils-., Nt'tw Yîîuî.
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THIE

TODD WINE CR
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

Siiecessors f0

quettowf St George & Co.,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This îowder neyer Varies. A marvel of
pnrity trength, andi wholesozîeness. Moresconomijcal tien the ordinary kintis, and
caunot ha solti in Coxpettlon with the
miultitude o! low test, short seight, aluns
or phosphate powders. Solti oniy lu Cana.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY, IIRT HIDAY 1B00K.
106 WALI, ST., NEW YORK.1

BUY VOUR

GOAL
I'ROM

CONCER COAL COMP'Y
6 [Nt'l T. EAST.

gr Tif E8 h/S T HE5Ti)CHEAPESrI.,

- THl' -

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DENT.
pistablitîheil for the ptîrpnRe o! suplîlylig

PURE INDIAN TEAS,
ai'îînixeul witla China, idirect rom tl*ir
mïein f Assafm. Tliese teaes tand with-

ot a rivai fûr

PU1tITY, STRENGTH and FLAVOUR.

.&*ZYTB:
ToHtONTO -Messrg. MiChil & On,, 7 ing S.

West ; MCormack l3ros., 431 & 433 yog
Street; J. Berwlck & Go., 139 ing Stre
West; Martin McMilt'-n, 995 Yonge Street.
Toîchard & trwin,4ff5Yonge Street; Chas.
Ruse, 434 Queen Street West; T. S. Grant,
186 QUne Street West.

MoNraiSIAL- eoGrahafin,72tfnd 74 VIctorIa
Square.

Kfo'r 'N--James Retiden, Princoese Street.
WoDwro('K--James Scott, Main Street.
HALIAX -Tho Army andi Navy Stores.

STIEE,IIAYTER & CO.,,
la nd !1't Front fM., Eat.

Calcuta Firm,- Ocavius Steel &t CO.

I'ARLOA'S COOK BOOK.
&K 'g- qI&lito. I 0iso"uPhed enit'5r

tiv tfo £00.060Partlia Oook lRookita vd
fîéen soIr!. Maleti un reîeipt 'of :990<.. hy
any hîokriteller, or

IF41,4'IIp&' ,AtiJRA',l Routon, Iins.

Swx.DNI00140,420fpages, paper cover.
Maffil , îre-lald, for 14 cents bytic Ameni-
(!an Swedlenborg Printing and lPuhlisinfg
Soiety, 20fCooper Union, New York Cty.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- Ef4TAIILISHI4D IN lfîff:-

Tie most Influential anid Powerful
Musical Weelly in America.

im,.bfOTin all the grea! Art Centres of
Eutrope and America.

Owing to large andi rapidly deveioping in-
trests ln Canada, we have etabliseti s
Canadiaf> Biureau in Toronto et the cornet
ni Yonge Street and Witon Avenue, wté
Mr* E. L. Rober'tsail Manager, andi wio wil
receilve subscriptions.

Items ! oRf ial andi musical trade inter.
est% sent t0 Mr. Roberts for publication
will râceive dlue attention.
,4ub.eripfion (inciuidiflg postagre) $4.00>

ysarlin &, avance.

B3LUM EN BERG AND FLOERSH El M

wl lTH

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

COMPILED

Cloth extra, $1.50; Cloth padded,
$1.75; Norocco, $2.50; Plunli
(hoxed), 82.50; Morocco extra,
round corners, $2.75; Panther
padded, 83,00.

IVOI' noie' by ail leneliflht oeksellers.

or fient froc per pont on rece it ni
prion by

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
3 Jordan Str'eet.Trno

A comiprehensive account oflits orîgîn,
foundation, riRe, progrees, ttmes and tradi-
tions, manuer o! conductlng business Uns
officers and offices, and a fll hlstory oÏ the

Biank and its entire worklng and manage-
fient,. from U foundation in 1694 tu date,

By Joueph Ilume iFriancis.
The tirst compete history of the. world's

greateat financial Institution ever wrtten.
A fine illustration of the Bank ls given.

Dedlcated to the. HON. WILLIAM L. Tas:N-

BOLM, OmPtroller of the Currenoy of the
Unted tate.t.

CONDITIONS OF PuBLI(IATION. -The. His-
tory ls compîste in one volume; sise, Royal
8fvo, and con tains over »ooPages, Prnt.d on
eltiieavy paper, made expressly for

il; thoiete I large and plain, and the His.
tory le finlshed in a snbstatitial and artîstie
way. Il wliibe sent to any atidrose, carrl-
age pald, at the followlng p rie.: Cloth,
manhied etiges, well bonnd, :..

Address ail orders ta

GEORCE VIRTUE, PUOLISHER, TORONTO.
Ur A crculer contaieing fuil sumnîr

of contantesosnt on application. Agents.

wanted inuail parts of Ontarin.

The Latest Books.
CANAOIAN COPYRICHI EDITIONS.

SThe Witness of the Sun.
14 Y AMEIyRIves, attior of " The Quiek

or thee Deati." !2.'cetîts.

A False Scent.
liy Mas. ATIXANDE-'R. 25 cents.

John Herring.
liy 8. B ItlNnG OUrD. 4() Cents.

Landing a Prize.
lly Miss. EDWARD KTINNARD. :9) cents.

AT' ALL BOOKSTORFS. .

The Toronto News Coy.
PUBLISIIERS' AGENTS.

John H. R. Molson
&3 R 0S.,

1 Ale and~ Porter Browers,
. 8 ST. MARY ST., MONTREA L

Have always on baud tiie varions
kindi of

1ALE AND PORTER,
1IN WOOD> AND tIOTYJiE,

NOW READY:

AN EPIC OF THE DAWN~
And Other Poems.

By NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, M>

m lËFI i:
'p1 M à""

THE WEEK.

%f£XÀWZJMMOTTilm;A kiKNOWN 10 SCIENCE AIPOP U L A R E X CailON Soj iP rabe f0 the CLITICUA RMEDES jrIn lot, ~wt1îpotrat)1 OUA XU SON 'iîir marvelluns poperfies of cleansing, purifyini
I n C oth - ( iti p o r r aand beau ifying te skie, an dl lu curing torturing .

In Pper over, " Oc.- TO-I disfiguring, itchingscaly and pintply diseases o

Cîî'TIURA, thie great StKIN CURE, and CLITICURM.VANOD VER ICTO SOAI', an e-quisife Skiîî Beaufifier, prepared froirVANCOUVER VICT RIA iexternally,anhd CUTURA RESOt.Vas r,th e

LedrPb oy t.AND ALfT'OINTS fN every forin of skinand blood disease, fro.n pimplestBodPrfeitrnl r oiiecur o
c>l l ;- c>1 Sold everywhere. Price, CIrrîCIîRA, 75C. ;SoAp,

REGIN , N..T. c. ; RF5OLV.NT, $i.5o. Prepareti by t he.POTTEà
REGINA x~iw.. ~ IiUc, AND CIIRMIssi CO., iosfon, Mass.

W ASHiNToN RRllILIW £LrSend for "l-Howto Cure Skin Diseases,"VVASHINTON--A__ -_1-

AGENT FORl ALL PLACES EAST 0<W âOCalifornia
LEAVP 'TOROlNTO)ON

sal0fthe rcelebrafeîl

ST RAPHIAEL.

Thiss, itannie Wine, and astrengîli givFrinore
effiesciaus than Quininet. A sovereign reinedy
for yoiig pet sons, cilildrfen andi ageti persons.

PevrbdEXCLUSIVELY as teeding ip
ini the Hospitals of Paris b), the principal pitysi.
cians arnongst wliich we have authority nofinen-

i ioninig the naies of Clionii'l, Rostan, Requin,
i 1risqolles, Tlrosseait, etc., etc. Preserveti by

hlic piorvs of M. Pasteu r, of the Instittite of
France.

For sale by ail Drugglsts and Gro-
cers to whom Catalogues and prices
can be given on application.

WINE AND SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KlNG ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 876.

THE CANADIAN

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

ROOM De lONGE STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO.

INCORPIOUA TRI>.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMPNT
Indemnity provideti for SICKNESS or ACCI-

DE NT' anti subitantial assisane inl
the ime of bereavemient.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMEN'I
iwo-thirtis theioss bydeath of the LIVE STOCK

of i- memîters through disease or accident.
Aiso for deprectation in vaitue for

accidentai injury.
Those interesteti senti for prnspectitses, etc.

RELIAIILE AGENTS WANTEI).

WILLIAM JONES,
Managiug Direcior.

"The Mauazinte ()f l iercan History in
lie most vîri sant RI.ieounlt
Ils claits itnI is coutntry."-Pitt.qbiu'dhCrfih
tiat Advocn te.

..Il it a pariotilcal that us %vanîiy co1,)-
îuleoded hy the ablest solarý nd athiiistori-
ans iiallecounîries atll clitOes." StLtia
Chrtian .lîiuiî'te.

" Alitost every osuthier o! tlliis matgazine
BOOMS to surpahs itit pl*oet'.t4Ror in î interî'st
andi vaue.-Lîd heant<bserî'er.

"luinils pages frotul tîtoith iltitii ahttp-
pear te freshiest, best alttlentlcatetl, and
most readalale aeecîiits '5o! the gruat events
lu Our nationalIli,tory." Nî'Fî'(fsue

Mag'azzneo

A merican ILisiory,

CONTENTS FOR APRIL, 1889,

Frontispiece.
Wgubifngftn Nd o-e' Of lid. o u

£morarlem. llustrtts. lins. Martîja

Th, De' »vel' po,'I'rs'uit f i.
toutoeu. Niajir GeiI'rfal .J. Watts iDe

estertt
Tbrillinig tîtaîtFiction. fl ot'.-1.W. ong-

djesnus''e' eand iltics' eiiaitutien. R.
A. Porklii

RsiWUiNCt<î00 UWnitoegten tligy.
I-on. Chiarles it. Ttckerttatt.

nemeurabifi Atacii on Qouebere. Dre.
'et, 1773. Diary Of Colonel Charles
Portertiel". floeraI Mlarcus J.. wriîgî1

The, l161Mnd i hero and rheir &n.
Cient Werk-. (Cyrus 'l'botnasF, PhD1.

A etobIleraPia ig 1 Nouuesl OnIKeec

WashiRlof. A Poenî. l'Eumittl Siiti
Mitidlaton.

WashlMgiOon nAgricleOture5. Lettars
10 Sir John Sinclair. Illustrated, with
liortrait ni Sir loin> Sinclair.

VU tuer IOpiewe. Washingtoii's Rule ni
civilty-Wa5ibingtons Nearest lRelations

-Josepht Joues lBorrows NWashilglonls
Phaeton.

orepartme'le e0IConsanti *nterrui.

Historie andi Social Jottingit. Notes.
Queries. Replies Bock Notices.

~.Soid by newsde5lers everywiere,
Ternis, $,, a year in ativance, or 50o. a
number.

Pnbliodbeei,$st43 Brïoadwaly, New
Verk iCity.

ollege
of Muisic

tDuli Aches, Painîs, aud Weaknesses iustantly
relieved hy fhe CIITICURA ANTi - PAINt
PLASTER. the ouly pain-killing plaster. 30C.

MPERI4L
CREAM RA

é::7i Orchestral anti 1Organ Sboni

Thorougi instructi n in everi brandi of
Large, 3-ma nel Pie nafi eti calioî
by exceplionally well qualiieti teachers.

Music Hall. Studeittso!Orchestirliastnit-
mentst have the speccal ativantage o!fîîrac-
ticai experience in an orchestra 0o!60 per-
foruters. Vocal Stîtteuts take part in ai
large chorus, gaîning exparience in OratorioD E
and claRsical worlts. Al courses thorouishly PWE

ratical. whether for peO!tisiOncal or amla-
terur studeuts. Al Students îisrticil)îte PURES T, STRONGEST, SES T,
FRERn in concerts and lectures otn iartOOtY,1 CONTAINS NO
acousties anti al ohher sui)ects necessary Alum moilePhsat,
tri a proper musical education. TEUfB s: mORAmmoiaLime, SU SAtEs,

lass or private tuition., $e 10 iCfO. F. H. RAYIJiU8USAN.
TOtfNuîTON, DIreCtor, 1214 el broke Si~ E. W . GI1 LLETT TI CAGO, 1

Toroto.MANUFACITURER 0F

ALW~d hus ~THE CELEBR&TED ROYAL YEAST cAKES.

ESTERBROOK E

ouperior, Standard, Reliable.

Poputar Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 1359 161 RENNE'SSEENSARE THE BEST
Fe a6by al Stattoner. au,> Cia> . t i'Cniai> ta n.. osfOelo l

F I E L , A R D E N & F L O W .1 S E DW. Stahlsctlllidt & C- ,c.ii.ii.ioii, .ti.'ay 1illiu.i c-ita.

PRESTON, ONTARIQ. 
- i,* ý

MANVFPACTUBERO or

Office, Sehool, Chuireh and Lodge,
p.g T;TVIICE.An a

Rotarp o 0,CdDesk. No. 51.

REND 1.0R CATALOGUE ANI) PRICE
LIST.

WORK.exmanses p aid. 1-Sanples wortlî
geaanti auiilarR freù. P. O.

VIOKERiTAugORla. Maine.

DAWES &CO.
Brewers and Maltoters,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

388 WELLINGTON< ST.. OTAWA.

TEEz WEEK in poi condition, and have
them on baud for reference, shoult usBe a
Bluder. Wecan senti y mail

A MTRONG PLAIN BINDEIR

For $1.00. . Postage prepaid.
Tisse Binders have beenmadee1preo5Rl3

for TauE WnEE,and are o! the besîniaflu-
facture. The papersaabeplacOdi inthe
Bintier week 91 weeit, thus kepfing the
Ile o-iplete.

Aduires-
OwouojTiaeEWEEK,

fijor-dan treel, Toronto.

ue..on ftecsfenees and t ira..,l u.tuuc
Splac. ti.towa andt courtry 1. J i pare. or lb. =ad

stale. 'St e- >'eapu.t, ms 96 sd

~ ~ litifRESS WITH 5TAMP,
MJ t EMOItY A 11. Mxal nd vlne,

. "NO PAi0ruOTu'AL.AaD

A skie of beaitty is a joy forever.

D .T FEUIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

l'unifes as% weii as beautifies the skin. No
.athercistficwiili deit. Remcves tait,pitupes,
freckies, moth-patches, rash snd skin diseases,
andi every bientisi on beauty, anti tefies tietec-
f hie. It hics stooti the test Of 37 years. ant i s so
iîarmless we faste if to be sure the preparation us
properly matie. Accept no counterféit of simlar
Miiîie The ciistinguiahed Dr. L. A. Sayer çaiti
te a lady of the huaut ton (a patient) . " As yeftldies ivili use them, I recommenti1'Gourauds
Cream' as the least harmful cf ail the skin pr.'
paratins." One boufle wililelast six inonths,
iising if every day. Also Poudre Subtile r.
tuoves superfinous haie without injury to the
skie. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietr, 49
Ilord Street, runing throngh te Main Office, 37
'ireat ones St., New York. For sale b ailltiug Statify gonuls dealer, fhroughott
the Unitt tteCanada, anti Europe. tj"Be-
ware ofhase imitations. $t,ciureward forarrest
anti proof of any one selling the .amte,

[ApEitL 26th, 1889.

Skirj, & Scalp
1T ESTORED

CU TlI lu FtP
F:Mdi zs.

Durne & Sons, Ottawa. "" 'l- 1FRIDAY , APRIL 26,1
- AN Dt -

Sold ai, WILL [A MSON 4 e1. U' A loiOt m ind 24ti',
Toron/o.

il itie' <ebred eIToee'I"i mt eee'

E,ýach Party it accompanied to dlestination
1 by special cofrier.

I ~Fll Partieularis froin any Agenttof ther
Compauvy.


